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AT THE GROCERS PICNIC. fta PBICE FIVE CENTSA PLEASANT SEA TRIP- °?тЛиі «"«1», «a devoted much 0t their
«Ш6 to them. Theee gentlemen we well 
«”•“ throngh time proeince, .here they 
hn*o done much buineee in the pent end 
will, no donbt, in the fntm e.

IfPit .-hied .t tbet. wheÜbb°;:: WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ? “ ""=*= reserved,” bal ,hMe cue

cent or not the table was hemmt d in at „„„ were not preferred and tl »v —n
tfuZd^lZî t0Ck' Whi‘e “ eJr- 7» Both counselend judge arcHmid

Th. B«te Did .« LU„ „„ ТИ», „d from Tiew u*uL'“fT,,nf 7 W*ih” --------- “be reepomiblefor thin between them.

A».r г^ГЛЙГпїГЦЖ; “■«■A* 52 111 w
i„,“7*7' 7” 81 j.0bn ei'h* g0ed I T”“£ 7“" *«® General Tom Thnmb “Mam. il thin іе^мст picnic, when ,u » ЬЬ^оіГГ'ьп’“'7 ога'.ГепМ ïô',*. т“;»^’“т,и~ bou~ сгік'^Ш ttoy^auZo* ЦГ* і*®’ f
àZTZ.7 Z 7? “d ^°Ple- 7 °' “1 h," dimifn"Ve ™'«4 St. John .reth.gracetie.P- wu іЬ.\ее.иоп , *“h pine bore., bit. ol bwk TraJnd Нл.лк.х, Auguat 20-L, ,h. . , ««bu £ ££ net cLf 7* 'b®
Uu^LTm.no6,^^ T' 'Tb.1.Cr'd' 0f people ”*‘«7- ‘üed.hot “dvery hurgry little girl asked *«* »«■ «d .pider. .ported, in tan. of в2Г£ItJ“4 ütWwlw.in uî
-Г-7’ 7 . P °° 10 “T p eu.n er They -e.e feted .nd m.demnch „1 by St. her metier lut Toe.de, .«the I.le of Pin,., W lf~- A. the general crowd, did lew ntd trembling on the Z oiZ, T thefr dn'y -evenhelee, Th. .V ,b ПЄ
^«bw. thou thru-hole eonled jo»y [ Join pup!, end .Itogether bad . delight- ™ « ‘ore load enough forever, one in ddnu.ree «Н. however, the ennd.che. -ho.nb,=rihed to th. c22lt2 ,“‘d fad '» do end. ,b‘n the Dri”™e, Z

BriZ. o7c.mtZ' МІГ; HlroVnd “r e* ■ ,hJ*І7- "У D“r her “iebhorhood to hew. -*» <h, lu. ..ee, to the tute. A «d who did not pn’.The-Г,Id L "* «Иепсе .re lodged іп і.Т тьЛ?
«т.Го1ьЛ/^’, ‘ Г 7 • ‘оо’’®; ММ T°m Tbumb ««‘in Hundred, ol people bed uked th.rn.elvu ^iy who ... .hire with her three little «heir ..me. ehould be nubühedu »f the court, who t.y ,be ° 7 T™
. Zt Thov ir 7? •?" T“i8t- f°hD- but -i,b»”« 'be cel.br.t- 'Ь. «me quution, in . little different «büdren, one of whom mode the rcm.rk those of the men who f.,4 d „m.l7 Г d I “"g- ‘
„П -i/Z.L g°,l ,7® J ed Г“Г by °m ,be W" .“ompnnied fo™ perhnp., during the d.y but up to the “«'i»ned .hove, manned to|get . cup ot their «ub.cription, to the L7n car!Zl

Ш '",ШЄ ТЬеТ°П Ь,Г, 6;,; ïUit- Thirteen year, ago t me the lut weary e.curtioni.t, b.d been but a. the ten fo, the cccuiou ,a, f-nd. Every one of theraZld b.Z ,b

rï -ssxsiîvAsr -b-saursat. sreœEFr
-.u-ameSaa: ja !r zar.''"-

— —і ™!*-b».mtded'thiLïui'hed«Ген wjw dSle'«b7.-CiP7rt.rktb.!::„n.i.!h7,i,.a,t .амеоГь"г

ь7иГ7ік.Тн' I"f,c“b«‘r to ISR-Sfceâ p.cmc on Tu.«l., l..t will eordi.lly We=. *»• kt^f und intleir .hoe. .nd . good nt hut i, belkW not to b. h txLZZ The etmwTbl. wulb w7 і »T’-

rlrjrSîH ' U^w-fsessaavwÆHs^EfE£EE5ЕЕЕЇЕЕй
I r-irrVr““““ SrJ?L "''-'ï--™ “ ,1.'!.™”*■ £.?„.'.iü'27

joined them on the retnL . Boe^>11 I I I °“ Tueed*T morning crowds lined the w«-«ewrely injured. No blame is attached admission on board along with the news- determined to arrest his man .nd mu

«•■оД.С'іг і рггйїгл-їггг м.'^йг’-" *■"— £
and •• the Maasacbasette11 F{*т ° ^1** /° Гіпж11У every boat that conld tQr® trip at six oclock on tha Aberdeen other collectors than those will hare to do Ьія Prie0Der and attempted to arrest^h*0

.plenlldt.ndZrdldZbtluT ,* I------ ------------------^ l^flbo'd.mao, woman or ch,Id ... W«d . mow pie.,an, one e,eu though the wo,k when -h, neu ГпігаГі. p,„. but le ... quickZ Ш and eLdt
nort the trio w.a «ПА «і Ш*- Mt BArqn MAORI countess малої « *W1^ *° ^ Rte of Pines and the 8 eeeier wae crowded. Thè band ac- poeed. his grasp sought safety behind • і ^ment, eaZoeduff wlaTvTud "J°7" 'У ?ІГ,Г “f ‘,ЄГуМу ЄІ,Є ™ Ь*И‘/ tor =o™P>n.cd the , «union*, and a, there For all that nice dUcrimintUon, and that machine. Beekett ral behiud'IH

Sr ssssaasaais «їіяЬхїяїве; I - В.іЗЗгЕг StTsF-Efr. ? V-=
tndthe provicoe were all more or les. Aternoon were gl,d of an oppoitcnity of «ге on hand long before that time A lew I tle bo,t’ Tb«l«t trip left the I.le .lout g'a=a wu etolei, from tt "‘ïü® firailv th, ,Г® "me nn,il
intimately acquainted with the Fuailier. ,hakm* band, with the Inmon. Utile l.dy wire one', who knew 0I the del.y in the 'k,en °'cIock “d ,e«hed the ei y abtut s^e.k thief ? br!dge' Tbe m,„ У Thpn con,,able cornered hi.
•nd their l.dy friend, and consument!, I at » «ceplion held alter the perform wee I morning .„d Inll, e,n °e.d . Z 1 »■ ™. У !„ ь“і n ГГ whoe?er he ,te 0!b<r member, of the
there wu no lack cf entertainment or com- ТЬе Сорті,,, Magri i. ju.t as populer.s the .1 e.-noon did not ihow up tillZlt! r'°the‘- . NeIt ,e,r the *г0<ег* »Ш probably mittee were Inav'ailiL'tofiud* °' іЬв ""і Belkett'Zag'bim*”'1 ^ н‘,СІЄ<1 Мг' 
pnniochtp. Music and mirth, wit and re- Miw. G neral Tom Thumb and she had partaken of. good dinne.- ' benefit by their nretake o< thi. yew and the Ihiei or the valTdd, d , ,C®n-,°f succeeded іЛ» . f ro“kt,f tefora be

EEEHEEEHBto hi. di.confiture when he encountered Mother the B.ron Magri both b.iebt medZte..,, ,fTP;rt of “ ,m THB **■•>***глгхг eosr^ËÊL “ » r“c,‘ ,h»< pehc* '^оп, and had him .tfely locked
the witty Heron. wtd intewstirg .ud1»lL, b.„ balX 77 “. 7 * ««*'*»' «•' іадаїіеое. -------- ^^*y|mm,ttee Ьад been able to make. “P- Ht. neat move ... ,0 g„ before

But even the p.’e:stnte.t trip' mu.t end "ІМУ «в into, e,ting ocnvwuticnTst. ZlnZtbto h“ f®*’ ЖГв ^-‘.Г^Гсї, ^Є,'„3*’^ЧЯт;Г7Ги, T h0a*ed *“4 '«y an mfotmation

■ ■■■W*
«“іz в;т *тї'ш,° ,b.°sm"t>T,ny,,,t iy 'v'b-'ta^tb/drye-de'izrsz ::tguof r тюгт®®m™:t” fo”ш ^Il m,y be coMider‘b,“ -“■®ii®® --
mZle fbt KdT»7u7tiZ" |WM°h *” Зу“ь,тГ'. Tha P™fl«mme- offer, two o'clock when the 'Aberdeen' cme Z wZ е‘7Ть7 ,ЬГЄв РГ°Р®Г‘ІЄ* in ,tat Alderma" «eldett, ch.ira.nol the »-?'‘“""V Ang' 20-Tla -=»«* 63rd

„ * , «epetâtton ol Mesers. ™“J blight .nd interertmg feature., right railing along at a rate that be W End wh,ch 'ha connctl intended to raraival executive, all Mono R,flea 00w h« no band, and th e became
ZrUve luM homraZc^r6/®”11" pwy TT ^ h” <=»“- ok«acd utter indifference to the outrr^d ' ‘̂"i**®40 mak® ™om ,hl,f re" of 'be opinion that they could and .hoïld p® b*"d commiu‘e' backed by Colonel

д „ . . * borne, m Camlridgeport P f _ 8® «° Europe .fter a abort feeling, of five or »ix huodred neonle Pi*l'' II”«11 в004 *• «ettled among the he .ued tor the amount due The alder. Egar’ e,s determined to make the
îZoÏÏflyTZ Zan!T‘K “L'LZ! d800'/* “d “ “ bard'7 Somebody in th. rear of the crowd fried to ®rrDW,b0th® Т‘Іп*‘ог*,Ьои14Ьа'10 a man hold, that thi. can bo don. ttk ™“‘:cia"‘«<*1, conform to m.Utwy „gu-
Su uZLl^.4 1 7 "•CTC“'®dum 75?v Г"П ° аР0"ІЬШ'У ,b,t,he "iaaa cheer but it died in if iuf.nc T °r :W“beli“ th® Mayor’* “'her, cUim tha, no con.ideratien L.vi g и/10П'' Пе C °' =a™« '° -be couclmL
wmess as well as pleasure. It u their will tvtr be seen m this part of the world In ths •. y office when they were decided upon, passed for the money it «.««At to 11 f ,hst the “volante r*’ element in the bind

5:5==»?== -.■==-

—~ss~-----^‘-J=**trv2s Е,тггй
the best that is to be had. Such waa^thf At the B»y Shore a few days sgo a life еиіЬог,1У w»s trying to get out of every- ed for two^estates “lt°re were appoint- selves, and accordingly tbe executive at а а,,*™/ Li ^ ***!! *** • die-
pleuant fortune of the St. John men who ™ ,,ved 'bron8h He bravery of a yourg' b°df ®ba’,wa^tb» committee look poa- ... n0f quite ready for raluMion'it slu ^!°J*7 deeidfd '“ P16 .utloritie. iTTh*' ° ref bit
fell into their banda. The Bowdoin Soutra man аЬо”< "how identity there saenu to ,e“l0“ of bu office and to the numérota not intended that the ram. nf,h« t , „„ -1г,4а7 «о P«7 up, af.er.whtch U the (0 regiment. Tha
hotel,., their he.dqu.rtet. and .plea.- b*»». doubt. A little girl the daughter regwding th, delay tirera wu ot it .hould beLdtfpubîfo pZeZ ZblueT* IfA ®' wlitf woald it >. .1.0 7uTlh»tXcffif?'' ,кЬ°‘
•nier place it would te difficult to find. It E- 1- Stmond, wu being owned bn' °ne atawer—find the manager and I be was openly appoint d. The Alderman oat the сопитмГТІ? P*ld W1‘h' I .elve, are arrayed in two bulk ІЬ®Ш"

ЩЩЩ :^:г4г~ BBÉEEl: diMWâtDorând.s wm another toAtora of 7^?0re? to Ле вгаоЬ *b»ed J “ Mr. Mayor, a mistake has been made „ bytbejad*. already resulted in annihilatine the wood
;• programme of entertainment that was as 0the5; Tlue fer everything is certain *** ™ considerable hnsthng for I the meeting is x’l wrong, Thom, я tt Jones Haufa*. A°g. 20.-The rulers ot the one tlut exsisted. Color el frln’.
: «nod u it ...full of rurpri.ev. Itwu "°"gh but rtiea the pru, mule note °t tie S!7'ob“J“U{ “Jap th'lac ,am®d wu elected « valuator on cue ol there P°llce »' Halifax we a deeply dUguttod lot on thi. baud qoe.tion are not nw tloZb
an this trip that the paity enjoyed the com- eJenf» » nujonty of them said the вате of nver began. It might be rc- esta<es, why was his name tot mentioned ofmen® Tb“ disgust is caused by no less only now have they been put into tffsnt8

ignyMMr. Thomas T.p. who .pec, . ^ John Lawler, a popular ^ mpurag that .he Iri, ot P,„„ IL'i worship endeavored to ezT^îlli aa ««urreuoe than the acqoitul by Judge -----------Jbeen put tnl. eff.m,

j *«t hmem brnnadve city, St. John, thi. ‘bough mode.t member of tbe ЩміЬс У77 t.7i ^ A Mr. Jcnm w„ elected a on tbe J°h.«'0« ot one May, a .u.pected сатіЛі Tb.s,..„.r,.„t Blm-
lumnar and who vied with everyone elee P' .R.’ Т|4ЧПЙ «трОДіМи р,рег *° “7 7 *Ь,1І №І "> •” aff««r ci relate that ... not yet ready for expro- wb“ *“ au«b\ u the paper, nt Among tbe'pauengm, on the Cumber-
mm.Mhgfh.rg'pUaraut for the vi,itore. “‘«rthelerau^ed notheflvaljwWvenc,. ‘y “e”*‘ “di- I priation wtd therefore he had not been b“* “*d' “«d-handed” in the act of land, Tneaday, .u Mr. F. R. L,nd lead

Мг- йр* hu a rcpcraible роміісп in HtUhe hero of the <<«ÿon was a Mr. Т/яТ іІ^Т' °° * mj ^ offidall7 aPPointed. The alderman how- •*eaJ1»g «2І from an Ontario vâitor. De- accountant cf the Chadwick Lon! ’work.
Buttm.. manager of the ettatlahm,,, of ^ «Montreal.,Me^v Now thongh, »” — «-«e .bat Mr. Joue, .honld harê ї®?” “r<atod b™ - «b. com- ofBoWon. Mr. land u.ually р'Г8,
К. Є. Brown * Co. on Avery .trot where •["* bwlor a nomfoakily . najcrlty of Th® ohjeolive point of the men, crowd been elected and appointed op,nly The P^n' of the man robbed, the raid *25 in John a vint .very rammer bnlLH it .1"
k b«n far many yrar.. I„ the buy the 7,I»P™ “ uer he hu no. ”* "*“• bla «"« loo, o'clock wtd mayor .gain explained matter. foUmM ** ЬШ®' hmd *”«” «*■ b<>-> hi. pocket, briaf u to «««t ZbwtZdfaZÎ Z
.euounote«, than 700pcopie.rec.ter »^ei hi. olwm re ^tinc.io, nor bu '«•*« lh« ^em--ar be raid to lave even «ira, wu not sufficient red tbe ZZ U *"«“** ,ba -ore, tte leaer «Ь. neM. H. did no"-ZZ,. d7 Г 
«d tod.il, fa thi. pUce. The manager i. “7 «ntradiofipn to the uwrtioo JT\Ktrcb 4in=er ol the baUot had to be produced before,he ,oM the bUU folded wd that . TumUy fo, he liked the toZ і, «1
umply another example of the aucceralul ? Ivhr ”* ае fo”«d man. Nor “Т* bro,,«h' ”0,hm* «” '-gbt and .Idermu would be convinced that be wu 0е«'еіп nmrk would bo found on the upper- the beet left the wharf at б 30 without ьі

. C^-dtae in Boston. ZbMg-I‘7,"“artad bU «xoluire c'mm Z T! 7 ?Wd eh“ il “4 -herert ,1 th. cooled ,'hZ 7*°*,h™' Tta“> -«• '-d juZZ. 0*1 prerenor. ШМ a^ZZ, ^
♦ The opportunity to make a return trip Jj* 4»ЬпсЬоп of being a life saver. ««pUm^, unofficially ol ooarae, that the m.tter. 8 derenbed in May's pocket. Then May е=«1 the textaflerneen when eüs^rZT

on tbe Cumberland wu not to be miued E.aryhody who keowe Jack à confident „П”® m“'aka oal j t *ІНІЄ °*146 g”04 I A few d.y. alter thi. little incident one «bown to hare boon a chum ol Frants, bore him hommrard. While here "*
tor » genUl. obliging and coorteou. pnmr h« ««M oot for a moment dewire to op- **7^** P”P"®4 had been taken off the 0f the aldermen in conversation with a «*» wu tire arruted. bat who made good entertained at tha Union dob bv 11.
fka VBarry- Tbomprencw, naksitray b”””d plena, or épprepràt. “d 'be ..t lad made the friend exfr.ed hi. Mroog 7«РргГі!ї .* hi>ei”pe *"» C«ttfabk Wilrew .Гке of which he hum «ZT

pleuant lor pemeegen. In fact Ike whole «^b010" lot rightfully belonged to en- “"“bip to «ho oity. the public mutter in which private romdl G»»* boure. Judge John, ten, after a -________-________
oomputy on the Cumberland from the t0 Ш Пуіог, ^Ibo.naU refreshment table, of -Me* and •«■"«і great- two day's trial, uquHted May, ami order- ». D.,b, tare ,ь., w-
Captain down are deservedly popular with 7®’ І,вмла7 Nt* *»■ the toaer of Ядае three or four wore besieged by wmedto«Ua5 thi ». -it! 'k P”!1''0 *d tbit tla *26 taken by the police bo The story of the findinaü
lb. fr.vMf», public. O. ZrLe., 7" *e — hungry crowd, red iti. on.,fkir tl'ZZ ^ * Ьіш. Tbfa і. ÆZ on BnfZ^ZpZatZ

Maine Steward Bend ootid not have done . M known m athletio circke *“» ttendaeee te eay that they were at least ‘‘hnovr just as each as we do about ,tAnoce whKh baa so angered the pojUoe day wit incorrect in
more than ho did to make everybody ce*- “ “ “'* *7. ^ «« credit Mm Л«его-■ «eud to tbe thing, dàpcnred "Т?1 ““ "" HdKfrx. o. pernio, , crframal The pclic. ue tbor«Ju7a
fortable. wtü dmtiu uortbilitiu. Both three kT thmn. А. ом Шеі» darn of gg”-? b. thi. odma.hora, be wu red-handed, they ray, hteuretM... ГГ the

“■ --- ssisrïsîïstï S-SkEsmF5 srs-r z-isWr*ЯЯГ ° ** *hp- HWtao.ai, Ou u tw. point. W bid to doubt ,ba-erev про.
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тWe Make a Specialty of Lanterns.
WE HAVE 18 BIFFEREIT STYLES.

to havewhile the government would 
gone to considerable needless expense 
first, in tearing out the crossings, and then 
in replacing them, and all, apparently, for 
the purpoie of showing their authority. It 
is to be hoped that since the public safety 
of Moncton people has been shown to be so 
near to the hearts of those high in authority 
in the government that august body will 
now see its way under the new management 
to protect the lives of our citizens by piec
ing gates at the crossings, and some ade
quate protection at the approaches to the 
I. C. R. station which have long been a 
disgrace to civilization. It is scarcely fair 
to expect the Street Railway Company to 
bear all the expense, when, for one life 
risked by the street cars, a dozen are 
placed in jeopardy every day by the trains 
on the I. C. R.

THEY TORE TJPTHETRACK “Grand Hotel.” Our gentlemen kh 
volunteered us the information that І f

Ж

ТИМ гллюия mAILWATB H AT Я A 
Lima тжоизьж. to a third rate boarding house et home, but 

even that was doubtful. Well, you should 
have seen the look upon their faces when 
our car halted before the large hand sc me 
building in which wy were to spend a tew 
days. We dragged them up the it* ps in 
triumph and astonished the polite 
and gentlemanly manager, Mr. Ellis, by 
requesting him to allow them no other diet 
but a generous allowance ot fish 
until they developed more brains and lees 
conceit. The dining room, parlors and 
sleeping apartments ot the Grand are per-

•M

it Take oat theтье і, a в. И LANTERNS FromiDiamond Crowdn* to Avoid ТгооЬЮ-А
Dark Night's Work—A Financial Lose to 
Both Mdee.

toh in

Moncton. Aug. 20.—There is trouble 
over the electric street railway, and the 
beautiful toy in which we took much innoc
ent delight lies broken under our feet! At 
least the circuit is broken if the railway is 
not, and that is just the same, as far as the 
upper part of the city is concerned ; be
cause the cars can no longer cross the I. C. 
R. tracks, end as Moncton is chiefly com
posed of railway tracks, the West end no 
longer rejoices in the merry clang of the 
gong nor watches spell-bound tor the flesh
ing lights as the car rushes past.

The cause ot the trouble is the very ar
bitrary action of the I. C. R. track de
partment, who, acting under instructions 
from the management ot the road, sent men 
out during the wee small hours of Thursday 
night, to pry up the Diamond crossings on 
Main and St. George streets, and.thus cut 
off communication between the upper, and 
lower ends ot the town.

The reason given, for this singularly high 
banded proceeding is that the I. C. R.auth
orities do not consider that as the street rail
way company have provided adequate pro
tection against accidents and collisions,con
sider able blame would be attached to the 
railway employes ; there is 
their contention especially as there was a 
very narrow escape one day last week,* 
when the incoming C. P. R. train just 
escaped by a hair’s breadth the rear ot the 
street car. Of course as long as everything 
goes smoothly and there is no accident all 
is well, but if a tram should happen to 
demolish a street car with all its passengers 
then the management of the I. C. R. would 
be compelled to take the consequences and 
the government would have a suit for 
heavy damages to settle.

It is asserted that the street railway 
Sompany were to put in “D” rails at the 
crossings and so far having failed to do so 
the I. C- R. authorities took this rather 
drastic method ot compelling them to keep 
their word in the interests of public safety.

It would seem to the disinterested on
looker that the magnates of the people’s 
railway might have taken some other, and 
less offensive method of enforcing their 
orders, rather than turning on a force of 
some fifteen men to spend the hoars of 
darkness like so many highwaymen in de
stroying valuable property, and it they 
had any vestige of right on their side they 
could easily have obtained an injunction to 
stop the street cars from running, and then 
taken out the crossings in broad daylight, 
if they considered such a very radical 
remedy necessary.

It is perfectly right and fitting that the 
safety of the public should be properly 
looked after, but when one considers that 
there is not one solitary I. C. R. crossing 
protected in any way, though the track 
runs literally through the city, and that the 
lives of the citizens are endangered 
every time a train comes in or goes 
out, it looks very much as if the 
exaggerated solicitude on the part 
of the powers that be. for the safety of 
Moncton і citizens, was a case of “Do as I 
say, but not as I do.”

For years past the pressing necessity of 
gates at the crossings has been urged, and 
the extreme danger to the public of their 
unprotected condition has been the theme 
of many a newspaper article, but so far the 
J. Ç. H management hie been of too 
economical a turn of mind to pay any at
tention to them. On the side of the com
pany it is only fair to say that the very night 
the crossings were torn up, the president 
of the company, Mr. J. L. Harris called 
on Mr. Pottinger general manager of the 
I. C. R. and after assuring him that the 
wishes of the government should be re
spected, requested a few days time in 
which to make arrangements, pledging him
self meanwhile that the cars should not 
cross the track in future until some definite 
settlement bad been arrived at. But the 
deputy minister of railways on bt iog in
formed ot the request, refused to grant it, 
and the same night the crossings were 
torn up. Considering that these expen
sive crossings were put in by the I. 
C. R. itself at a cost to the street rad
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
MARKET SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

seen in any summer resort. Ever) thing is 
clean aa a new pin ; everybody ie polite 
and obliging. Surely this enterprise is 
deserving of success. Why Yarmouth has 
not a greater share of patronage by oor 
people is a mystery that I am unable to 
eolve. It is certainly one ot the most 
tastefully laid out little towns, and has one 
of the most beautdnl drives that we have 
seen even in our own a beautiful country. 
Bay View park ia one of the moat enchant
ing spots that it has феr been my 
fortune to visit. It Kommands good 
a perfect view 
and bay ; while down at the entrance 
we see the grim outlines of Cape For- 
chu, on which stands Yarmouth light. The 
grounds are very tssetefully laid out and

! Geoffrey Cuthbert Strange.

BEAUTIFUL NOVA BO ОТІ A.

What » Tourist Say* of HI* Trip Through 
That Beautiful Land.

Tuaket, August 19.—During the past 
two or three years many ot the good people 
ofthe city ot Troy, N. Y., in which I reside 
have become considerably exercised in their 
naiads as to the advisability of a change 
from the ordinary routine in regard to 
methods ot avoiding the intense heat of our 
city during the summer months. We bad 
‘done’ about all of the watering places a- 
long the seaboard of our own country, and 
had no especial desire to go over that 
ground again. Many ot them have grown 
to such an extent that they are but little 
different from the noisy whirling bustle of 
the city ; and besides we had an intense 
longing for that ever blessed variety, which 
is the spice ot this road over which the 
seeker for rest and happiness passes bat 
once. It was while we were in this 
frame of mLd, and gradually becom
ing more alarmed as the hot weather 
approached and no prospect of our longing 
being satisfied, that I accidentally came 
across a copy ot the Yarmouth steamship 
company’s folder issued tor the present 
year. I don’t know exactly why it was, 
but the little pamplet caught my eye and blavm balmbim яожосоо. 
chained my fancy from the very first. I Why Auction* Take Place After Evening 
hastily summoned S council of my friends Shade* Have Fallen Around,
and laid the matter before them. Now There has just returned to London a 
just let me take poetical or female licence gentleman. Mr. G. Herbert Phillips, who, 
right here and inform the public that this in the course of ten months' wandering, 
council consisted of four ladies and two spent nine or ten week in the dominions of 
gentlemen. I succeeded in impressing my the Sultan of Morrocco. Adapting him- 
lady friends with some ot my enthusiasm self to the Arab life, he bade adieu to civ- 
regarding a visit to Nova Scotia but jflMfeation at Tangier, and with his caravan 
gentlemen were disposed to be dM^^^^btrated about 1,200 miles .into the in- 
sceptical, and also made a feeble а^^ЩР UPtr. This expedition was undertaken 
to impress ns with a little of that male with neither commercial, scientific, politi- 
superiority which their grandfathers cal, nor geographical object. Deciding to 
were deluded into the belief that winter abroad, Mr. Phillips left England 
they actually possessed. They kindly last October, and having completed a 
hinted at Labrador or Greenland tour in Italy, the Riviera, and Spain, it 
as a substitute for Nova Scotia. This was occurred to him to ran across to Tangier, 
throwing ice water upon our proposed trip where, his interest being excited, he 
with a vengeance, but we persevered and determined to see what Moorish life was 
carried our point as sensible women should like in the districts where European in- 
always do, though not without some grumb- fluence is not strictly felt. He fitted out a 
ling from our fancied ‘lords of creation.’ caravan, and, passing with his interpreters 
Following the instructions, ot the folder I and attendants trom place to place, visited 
next sent tor their book, entitled ‘Beautiful every town of importance in the northern 
Nova Scotia.’ That book swept away the half of Morocco, including Fez. Mekinez, 
Let remaining doubt trom the minds of the and Morocco city. He even penetrated into 
female portion of our party and even ex- some ot the little-known Sue country, and 
ercised a softening influence upon the passed through the territory of the Beni 
somewhat dense craniums of the sterner Hasan tribe, one of the most dangerous in 
element that two of the ladies of our band Morocco, or even in the continent ot 
had pledged themselves to ‘until death do Africa.
us part.’ Well, to make a long story short, The house in which Mr. Phillips stayed 
we started. at Fez was the same as that which Sir Enan

Smith occupied when he made his memor
able visit there, some few years back.

“I asked my host,” said Mr. Phillips 
whether there was a slave market at Fez, as 
I was curious, if such were the case, to visit 
it. He told me there was, and that he would 
inquire when there would be a sale. The 
result of the inquiry was that on the even
ing ot Sunday, May 81 last, I was con
ducted to what had the appearance of 
an old-fashioned market place. There 
was an open square, end ronnd 
was a kind of arcade, in which the people 
sat. The slaves, who wére Soudanese 
negresses, brought up from the Soudan 
through the desert in caravans, were rang
ed in a recess in the corner. The slave 
pales are invariably held in the evening, 
the idea being that it there are any imp re
fections in face or figure they are less 
likely to be noticed in the twilight. Eight 
women and two girls were offered for sale, 
and before the actual bidding commenced 
the intending purchasers went up to the 
recess in which the slaves were waiting 
and examined them closely 
woman brought out was one apparently 
about twenty-two years of age, although 
she might of been less, as they age very 
quickly. She was dressed in a kind ot 
calico covering with a girdle. There was 
bidding m the usual auction way,the dealers
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some reason for habitants of one of onr hot dusty cities. 
The park is owned by Hon. L. E. Baker, 
and judging from the appearance ot things 
we should say he does nothing by halves. 
We had some clam chowder over there, 
and straight way concluded that it best 
anything that we had ever tasted. Bat I 
must reserve the rest of our visit along the 
shore and to the beautiful city of Halifax 
for another time, as this may be wearisome 
except to there who are as enthusiaitic as 
ourselves over “beautiful Nova Scotia.
M. L. J. in Halifax Herald.

Rifles, Revolvers. Cirtrldgee, Shells, Powder
Shot, Wide, end everything in the Sporting line.
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ГV MANTELS
and CRATES.y

HEARTH and FACE TILES in 
great variety.

BRASS FENDERS and IRONS.

OAST LININGS, for Open Fire
places.

GAS LOGS, Roller Grates, etc.
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Emerson &Eisher.
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We lingered on deck during the sail 
down the beautilul harbor of Boston, until 
the light was passed, and we were out on 
the blue waters of Massachusetts Bay. In 
response to the threats, tears end entrea
ties of the male charges of our party, we 
descended to the dining saloon. Whether 
it was the change, the sea air or the 
tempting viands spread belere us I cannot 
tell, but it seemed to me that never had 
food tasted so delicious before.

The table was in every respect up to 
date. Just permit me to inform the travel
ler right here that for cleanliness, polite
ness, good tare and kind attention these 
Yarmouth boats are unsurpassed. Ques
tions are cheerfully answered, too. The 
officers ot those ships do not look at the 
traveller who ventures a question with an 
expression of profound contempt, and 
then turn majestically away. Every
body seems to be tally imbued 
with the determination to make 
your trip on their ships » pleasant 
one. We sat on deck until ten o’clock 
drinking in the cool bracing air of old 
ocean and experiencirg a sense of rest, 
quiet and contentment not to be found in 
the bustle and worry of the lite that one 
most lead at home in order to keep pace 
with t! e age in which we live. Then we re
tired and slept so soundly that nothing but 
the hearse notes of the steamer’s whistle 
blowing “good morning” to the light 
keeper on Yarmouth Cape could bave 
awakened us. In a surprisingly short space 
of time we were on deck, endeavoring to 
realize that we were in a foreign country, 
and amongst a strange people whom we 
have since found to be the kindest and 
most hospitable in the world. Yarmouth 
» an exceedingly pretty little town. We 
had beard bat very little about it; in 
tact “Beautiful Nova Beotia" ie strangely 
retieent about the headquarters of the Ymv 

pany and the gateway 
ot Nova Scotia. After landing and having
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lway company of more than three hundred 
dollars and as their removal required 
nearly a whole night’s work on the part of 
quite a large gang of men, and must have 
coat quite a sum of money ; it ia the more 
inexplicable.

The

The first

pany have taken every pre
caution possible to ensure the safety ot 
their patrons the conductor having written 
orders to stop on arriving at a crossing 
leave his ear and assure himself that the 
I. C. R. track was clear, before proceeding 
farther, and they assert that these orders 
have been rigidly earned out daring the 
peel few days. Today acting 
from the Minister of Railways, men are at 
work replacing the crossings, and the circuit 
will probably be restored to-morrow, but 
meanwhile the street railway company are 
out of pocket to the extant of more than 
lett the earnings of the rond for four days, 
and the publie have suffered the annoyance 
ot doing without a
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going round and shouting out the offers 
as they were made. The bidding was, of 
course, in Moorish money, end the first 

bought for a sum equivalent in 
ey to nearly £10. Then a 

young girl of perhaps ten years was sold, 
the price in her case being about £11. 
During all toil I was standing under the 
arcade, but, being dressed in an ordinary 
English tourist suit. I kept behind the 
Moors who accompanied me, and, so far 
had been unobserved. I was aware that 
the Moors object to any stranger being 
paesent at these sales, as they do not wish 
information about the traffic to get abroad. 
I had seen the two sold, and in the case of 
the girl the scene was heartrending, aa she 
cried bitterly and was greatly distressed. 
I could stand it no longer and walked out 
into the middle ot the square, and the large 
attendance of Moore present thin saw that 
a European was there. They gathered to
gether in little groups, there was a hurried 
whispering among them, the unsold slaves 
were formally marched off, and the moors 
dispersed, most ot those present proceed
ing to the great mosque nearby."

Mr. Phillips proceeded to point out that 
it would have been useless for him to pur
chase any of the slaves and set them free. 
Besides giving an encouraegment to alave 
dealing, it would be mistaken philanthropy. 
About two years ago a European, acting 
from the best motives, purchased through 
a Moor at this same slave market one of 
these Soudanese girls and gave her her 
liberty, but as she could not provide f>r 
her permanently, and she could not go 
back to her own country, the result was 
deplorable.

Mr. Phillips bas a profound belief in 
the resources of Morocco, but a very poor 
opinion of the people. Its mineral wealth 
is absolutely unbounded, gold, silver, ant
imony, coals, marble, slate, salt—all avail
able for onr needs—almost within a fort
night of London. Enough grain could be 
grown in Morocco to feed Great Britain, 
and there are enormous numbers ot bullocks 
and sheep. As to the Moors, this mat
ter ot slavery is not the only reproach which 
is to be laid sgainst them. However, slav
ery is recognized by the law |of Morocco. 
The sale of a slave is accompanied by the 
exchange of a legal document, and these 
slave markets—although that at Fez was 
in a secluded place, being reached through 
narrow lanes and private paths—are regu
larly maintained as snob, and are so called. 
Mr. Phillips saw much ot Sheriff Mulaiel 
Hadj, a relative of the parent Saltan, and 
the most influential man in southern Mo
rocco. who is a British subject. He, as 
the title Sheriff implies, is a direct deecend- 

Mohammed. When the present

English

Sultan, a young man of about 19. was 
placed upon the throne the Sheriff was 
probably regarded as a dangerous person, 
and, as there were plots against him, he 
came down to Tangier and pat himself 
under British protection.—London Daily 
Telegraph.

The Gentle Dove and the [Sell-aseertlve 
Bumble Bee.

‘It isn’t the size of a creetur that 
influencée our feeling toward it, ’ said Mr. 
Billtops, 'bo much as its disposition. The 
other day, for instance, when a tame pigeon 
lighted on the lowered sash of a window, 
the whole household stood and looked at 
it, delighted, surprised ; but when a much 
smaller creature, a bumble bee, flew in, the 
whole household fled in terror.’

If You Think
you could take atboroug 
m three to four month 
here at once, 
your time and money by learn
ing the short, “real business” 
methods. Catalogue free.

SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Box P, Truro, N. 8.

h course

You save half

OONDBM8ED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ate$tttooobR0JHBMY
АІ10МЕ SCHOOL FOR OIRLS on Church ot 
Englsnd lines. For calender, etc., apply to Mas. 
J. fc'mzoN Armstrong, Principal.

WANTED 01dto6St*bliabed wholesale House
lustrions representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hostler about $12 00 a week to atari with. Drawer 
29, Brantford, Ont.

TO BE SOLD
Piano (lately tunt a), In good order. A splendid 

ce for the country. Apply at the offlee of this
P»per.

jOLlONS! SsZSfisHS;
шГ lor office and store window*; for
I^^^B beauty and darabtlltyjtihe^ are nn-

b InTueatt Id*the o^ntiIL«ter
rV_/ since 1181. Robrrtso* Stamp аго 

Lxttbr Work*, 8L John. N. B.

Win TED ÏFZSïïTSSrSJfJ?
Life," ігее, to any who Write. Rev. T. S. Linsoott, 
Brantford, Ont.

I Outfit* and material*, 
I Kodak* and Camera* 
to Bios. Practical Safer-ma

pattern* sad particular*. Ba—ato Bbos. Tor- 
onto, Ont.
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DO YOU WANT
A Second-Hand Bicycle?

We have them in good running order, 
and of almoet all makes, from . . .

$85 to $GO.

LOOK AT THE LIST.
Raleighs, Betlsize, 

Crescents.
Singers,

I Quadrants, Hartfords,
AT.I. Di THOROUGH ORDER.

QUICK REPAIR SHOP
THHRB WILL BB NO DELAY, for we realize 
how much a rider dislikes to part with hie wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make friends by 
being prompt.

;

MARCH BROS •9
SINGER RINK.BICYCLE ACADEMY,
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Mill EliaabaUi Maiburj will be tie bén
in ам repeesenUItTe of Bwrb.hu Tree, to 
th. United Statu.

W. S. Halt, who was leading man with 
Madame Rhea when ihe last appeared here, 
il out lor the role ol "a heroic westerner" 
in “The gnat Nerthweit." A New York 
piper commenting on this hot up he wil 
act the put "p.-esumsblj with more apti
tude than he did Leioeiter to Mme. Mod- 
jmka’i Mar, Smart."

In the drama "When London Sleepi" 
Мім Perdit! Hudipeth will ban an im
portant and acrobatic role. She will ha 
the heroine who eicapm from a burning 
dwelling carrying a child, by walking on a 
telegraph win.

"The Redi ol the Midi” a powerful
i tory n! the French nvolution by Felix 
Gru the Provencal novelist,-has already 
been dramatised and the play wai per
formed lor copyright purpuu on Auguit 
6th at the Royalty theatre, London, Eng
land.

Robert Mantell ii laid to have gnat op
portunité! in the leading role of hie new 
play "King Solomon'! Mines."

Otii Skinner,beforn opening his nguler 
season in Chicago, on the 83rd. September 
next, will pity a round of Shakeeperean 
character! each u Hamlet, Romeo,Richard 
Ш, in St. Paul and Minneapolis Hii’re- 
gulu маюп will open in the Grand Opera 
House, Chicago with a production of *A 
Soldier of Fortune’ a new play ol which he
ii the author.

IIaabel Penyra ol Boetoo, an actress, is 
•aid to be exceptionally strong in the roll 
ol “Camille.*

Negotiatsooa are being had with Reie 
Etynge to play the role of a grande dame 
in the new play "The daughter ol Paul

anadhumt, oooupmd the Open Horn last 
night, Any have a matin* today and do* 
their mgagwet tonight. Tail play — 
•o badly put on in Halifax, It ia Mid the 
manager of the academy thirl ohmed the 
bourn to them. Whether it wai the play 
ita ill or A. inferior presentation that
__tad thla Aut out, does not appear. I
presume however it waa chiefly the latter 
lor the памп that they have good paper, 
indica'iog that some one at юте time had 
faith in it. It ia not possible Ail week to 
deal with Ae production in Aie oily.

McAuliffe and Green oloaed Aeir first 
engagement here lait Saturday evening. 
Apropos of this company, Ae production 
of “The Great Train RobbarWha latest 
piece in the "repertwa" and th^Wiit pro
duction ol the pen ol Mr. E B. Rom, who 
loperinteoded the leheareali, is not in any 
way flattering to that gentleman.

4(Mascagni), ‘IPagUaoaP (Leoocavallo), 
■Maanon Lesoant,’1 Warthu' and ‘La No-BffloDsfloaiO amdi ODraamsitiB© -

Шnterns. ! :varraito’ (Maasoaet), ‘Irmengarda’ and Ш•The Lady of Longtord' (EmU Bach,) 
•Elams’ (Bsmbarg), La Luos d’Asia’ and 
•Amy Rohsart’ (Isidore do Lara). ‘The 
Veiled Prophet’ (VilHero Stanford). 
•Harold’ and -Signa’ (Frederick Co wen) 
The only ones ol Ним that were suooMsfal 
were *1 Psgliaoci* (Leoncavallo) ’Ll Na- 
varreiae’ and ‘L’Attaque du Moulin’ (Brun- 
eau)—the ‘Pagüacca’ being pre-eminently 
so; iadeed. its only rival inpopuluity 
having been Mascagni’s ‘Cavalleria Rueti- 
oana’

TIES, Щ'the operatic and concert stage. She has 
raooatly returned from Europe where she 
hat been studying music.

John Philip Sousa, has written an 
oratorio dealing with Christ's crucifixion 
and Bis command to His disciples to 
preach the Gospel to all nations.

Rubinstein is said to hate loti a volum
inous work containing not only his opin
ions on musical subjects but also remin
iscences ol tbs more important events in his 
life.

The famous pianiste, Teresa Oarreno, it 
is announced by Rudolph Aronson will 
mshe a tour of the United States, beginn
ing in January 1897.

Further performances of *‘Dor Ring dee 
Nibelungen” will be given at Bayreuth in 
tbs early autumn ol 1897. “Parsifal” will 
also then be revived.

Tamagno, the tenor, is now filling in en
gagement in South America. He sang in 
Monte Carlo last winter.

One of the earliest novelties of the sea
son at Munijh will he Humperdinck’s new 
opera “Die Konigskinder.”

A new operetta by Louis Roth, is enti
tled “Dor Polengraf.” It has been suc
cessfully produced in Germsny. The 
opening eoens is laid in the citadel of a 
Russian fortress in 1786, just before the 
invasion of Poland by the armies of Queen 
Catherine

In the new operetta “An American 
Beauty,” by Messrs. Morton and Kerker, 

represents whit is designated a 
“Circus hill” and Lillian Russell will ride 
an elephant.

Martinus Sievekiog, the Dutch pianist, 
will mike his first appearance, tor this sea
son, with the Boston Symphony orchestra, 
October 21, 28 and 24 next.

Says the Paris correspondent of the 
“Musical Courier” : When a patriotic 
Frenchman a*ked Calve, with a falling in
flection, if it were possible she meant to 
return to America again this year, she 
replied: “They pet me there, you scold 
me here ; why shouldn’t IP”

The new operatic works produced in 
London by Sir Augustus Harris in his 
seventeen years of opera management are 
listed as follows: ‘LeReve’ and *L’At
taque du Moulin’ (Bruneau) ‘Djamelah’ 
(Bizet), 'L’Amico Fritz’ and ‘I Rintzau’

Ur MUSICAL OUtOLMB.

Henry Irving carries with him on his 
tours his own tea—a fine Chinese variety 
that comes in silk sacks He has his own 
tea-kettle, end, after ordering hot water, 
soger end rolls, he attends to the making 
of the tea himself. Ellen Terry is very fond 
of cocoa.

An English melodrama entitled “When 
London sleeps” will be produced for the 
tiret time in America, on the reopening ol 
the 14th street theatre, New York on the 
81st, met.

George Birnum, a ho was here with Har
kins last year, is a member of May Irwin’s 
company for next season Miss Irwin will 
play “The widow Jones” at the Boston 
Museum on the 7 th, September. Her 
r gular New York season will begin 28th, 
December next, at the By su theatre.

NS Fro* noent derolopiMBta there is bow 
much «probability Alt Ae oetieipetod 
eweort where* Mil. Hogestyot Halifax 
waste .tog, end wbarest As pinson of 
bearing Mrs. SpenoM ebo, ™ hoped for, 
will not matérialisa. This is not â ШШ to 
be regretted, because there it no room 1er 
donbt Ant bed Am ladlra eppeered in Ae

Ш, Railroads, 
reels, Car- 
onduc-

I і
'

Мім Lato G leaser, the pretty end petite, 
who he» tong lending гоїм in open, will 
be * member ol Fronds Wilson’s com
pany next seeson. The MSioi will begin 
es previously stated, on the 17th prox. it 
tbs KnioksrboakerAmtre New York, wiA 
the p.-odustioa of » new open entitled 
“Hall в King."

Мім Antotoitle Sterling has returned 
to London liter ж ihort viait to Brooklyn 
New York, whiA is the scene ol her first 
triumph. It is twenty year, since she was 
in America before. She used toeing in 
PlymouA church. She is moch esteemed 
in Englend.

■Neks since, in a dealt, itdeports
would hive been an oonerion ol much de
light te ell lovera of good singing. The 
reason ol tbs unoerteinty is dee, I believe, 
to an misunderstanding on Ae subject of 
dates between As Open Houm manage
ment and the projector ol the concert.

Mention ol Ae Open Ьгом ménagement 
in connection with music, reminds me thxt 
Ae present orchestra in Alt house does 
not appear to be making every pronounced 
tit to the work they do. 1 have no refer
ence to Aeir entr, note meric, but I refer 
directly to the music in connection with 
scene# in the dramatic productions pot on 
Aero,end for which proper спм sre nraslly 
supplied. There hss been a musical direc
tor wiA each ol the two сотраоім playing 
there up to last week, which remises the 
probability of trouble, but it is tbs easiest 
thing in the world to “qoMr” the work ol 
a singer or thi effect ol a scent, by lenity 

inefficient orchMiration. This hint may 
be adequate for Ae present. I hope it 
will be attended with better work here
after.

Limited, ! :

1
In tbs cist of the new romaotio melo

drama. "Under Ae Polar Star," which waa 
produced lut Thursday night, at the 
Academy of Music, Niw York, is found 
the name of “Neil Warner" an actor, who, 
at one period, was a pronounced favorite 
in this city. The new play dails with the 
exciting vioiritoduatt nliogan expedition 
in магА ot Ae North pole. ,

Daly’s Aea re in New York will open 
on the 3rd September with e product ton ot 
“The GeiAi.”

Frits Williams, who recently uiatrtod 
Katherine Florence ot ’The Amazon’s' 
lame, has returned from hie bridal ti ip and 
will be seen in -Thorongbrsd’ which ws 
resumed at the GarriA th litre, NY., list 
Monday evening.

Miss Olga Nethersole will soon go to 
Paris to see the rehearsals of Bernhardt’s 
new plsy, of which she has the English 
rights, Miss Nethersole hu been resting 
and recruiting in Suffolk, Eng

Miss Virginie Hsrned has just returned 
from Europe. She was the origins! 
“Trilby”.

Rolend R ed has changed the play wiA 
which he intended opening the seuon at 
the Boston Museum on the 24th tost. He 
has decided to put on a comedy entitled 
“The wrong Mr. Wright.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ken la! hive a new piroe 
entitled “ A fiish in Ae pin” whiA they 
may bring ti> the United States next season. 
It is by Allen Upward, so Australian 
novelist.” who is now liviog in London, 
Eng.”

A portrait ol that clever actress. Kath
erine Rober, adorns the Iront page of lut 
week’s New York dremstio mirror.

N. B.
!■/ I

i> Ids. Sslvini, jr., will shortly return from 
Europe and will be seen next season in a 
production of “Romeo and Juliet. Ha 

“Othello” as

?і
Doable-barrel 

idlng and 
uSlng Guns*

will also pi ay ‘Hamlet” and 
well as “The Three Guardsmen” and “Don

I
9talk от тая ТНВЛТМЯ.

Lewis Morrison with his famous produc
tion of “Faust” сотої to the Opera house 
next week. His stay is limited to two 
nights, 1 believe, and on the eooond evening 
he will present his new play entitled “The 
Indian.” He tried it on the “Haligonians” 
last Tuesday evening, but with what efleot I 
hive not, at this writing, learned.

St. John his been visited this 'week by 
one of the most unique personalities at 
present btfore the public. I refer to the 
lady onoe knewn as Mrs. Tom Thumb, and 
with whom marriage evidently is not a 
failure be зайве, alter remaining a widow 
f >r some tim?, she permitted herself to be 
bound in Hymen’s sweet fetters a second 
time. Her present husband is Count 
Msgri—a miniiture man, like his pre
decessor. Their exhibition was as unique 
as the performers, who are all diminutive 
people, with one ezoepri in. The m stine e 
so crowded th з Opera house and so many 
who wanted to see the little people were 
unable to gam admission, that the manage
ment decided on giving a matinee on 
Thursday also The attendance in the 
evenings however was rather light, except 
the opening night when there was a fair 
house.

A company presenting a piece entitled 
“On Southern Soil” with a brass band as

1Citiiar de Baian.”
William Archer who ia an evident ad

mirer ot Miss Ada Rehan’s voice io speak
ing of the first performance of “Love on 
Crutch за’ in London, England, says: “I 
was more thin ever beset on the first night 
by a desire to analyse, or fiid an image to 
represent, the peculiar charm ol Miss 
Rehin’s voice. We speak loOiily ot a 
'harmonious’ voice—I wonder whether 
Miss Rehan’s do ге not literally deserve 
that epibet! In all that she says, I seem 
to detect two or even more strains of 
sounds, concurrent and complementary, 
forming in the extra sense of the word a 
harmony. One o! these strains is thinly 
metallic, vibrant, almost sham ; the other, 
(or oth re.) soft, mellifluous, almost lus
cious. The image suggested to тз, that 
of a silver zi her string muflhd in deep- 
piled iridescent velvet. To many people 
this may sound meaningless ; indeed, all 
attempts to interpret one sense in terms ot 
another assume an identity of perception 
and atsjciation, on the part of writer and 
re tder, which very rarely exists as a mat:er 
of fact. Still, it gives me a certain satii- 
laotion to have founl a visual symbol for 
this haunting voice, an і othars may be in
terest* d it only iu noting how their own 
sensations differ from m ne ’

і
і

one 83ЄПОTones and Under.one*.
Mrs. Richard Blackmore jr. (Louise 

Laine) who has returned to Boston much 
improved in health by her European trip 
received much praise and social attention 
when she sang in London. Rtndegger 
especially complimented her, pronouncing 
her voice unusually haautiful and predicting 
for her success as a prima donna.

Arrangements for the Covent Garden 
{London) opera company next year by 
Maurice Grau, hive been completed.

Paderewski kept his recent visit to 
London a secret as he did not wish to play 
ш public. He was thsre it is said, to 
consult with an English physician, who it is 
hoped will cure the pianist’s only child—a 
cripple.

Міч Inez Sprague, a daughter ot Rhode 
Island’s ex-governor, will shortly appear on

SMCfin, N В
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gmted that ehe wia slnid .he might low 
him in Ibii greet city В ihe were to H go. 
It "ll e woeder her experience did not 
tell her he would be i.'e enough if she hod 
pat e hell on hi. neck.

rштаме or шгнмг ляп тол r

: іthe ten deje oi unprecedented beet, psr- 
ticu’arly in the cue of invalids and hos
pital eases. A fad feature was the burial 
of so many of the New York victims in 
homeless graves, as, owing to the over
working of the hospital staffs and the call
ing in of outside help there was much 
unavoidable confusion m handling the 
cases, and the clothing of many of those 
who died has been misplacad or con'used 
with other clothing. Owing to ttiNwittness 
with which decomposirisn sets in Fuch 
cases the only certain method of identifica
tion is by the clothing. A photograph of 
a son stroke case is said to be of little 
value because of the change in appearance 
and the offici U description is next to im
possible to make distinction, except in 
cases where the victim has score marked 
physical peculiarity.

The city reaps quite a harvest f om this 
dog tax. II a man pays in list he gets off 
with $9, bat if he defers till a hlue-coated- 

u drags him up to the court, then 
be is called on for $4 and costs, suffering 
in addition to the extra pecuniary outlay 
the in lignity of an arraignment in the 
police court. To some of “the society 
swells” who have been thus treated this 
ordeal is sp: ci ally displeasing.

PROGRESS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest ü. S. Govt Report.В

Royal КЙ ■
.Editor.Edward 8. Carter,... poli і? AU Letter» baring

panted by ■ tamps lor a rapt] 
other than regular contnbn 
be accompanied by

tors should always 
ped and addressed1 Lallaby in Aoadle.

Out of ж window In heaven above.
An angel let earth-ward a ladder of tore; 

Descended and 
To our arms on a clear October night.

A love song too did the angel slag,
Folding beside us Its snowy seing;

This Is the baby the angels miss.
Transported here with a parting кім.

We took tiie heavenly cherub In,
Sent by the angel our lore to win;

To all that is beautiful here and new.
To all that la lovingly pure and true.

A gleam of light in the dark night's gloom. 
From the angel's free came Into the room; 

And the baby slept when to us It came 
Fro a heaven, Into a world of shame.

But the tear on its sweet face brought a smile, 
When the angel said "but a little while;"

But a little while we will leave you here,
Some day we will come for you baby dear. 

That was the angel's song, this one la oar's, 
Sang to 'Breenville' tune sweeter than

Mothers are singing It all through the land. 
Beautiful baby eong—they understand.

Bock a bye my darling baby,
Angel baby goto aleep;

Mother's foot is oa the cradle,
Mother's love is true and deep.

Mother loves her darling baby.
Baby see» the aagele keep;

Watch and sing to mother's j >wel,
Sleepy baby, sleeping, sleep.

Byelo bye, my sweetest baby,
Father too la coming soon ;

Father come and see the baby,
Sleeping like a rose in Jane.

Mother rocks her baby singing,
Father come and take a peep,

Baby days are ever winging ;
Sleepy baby, Bleeping, sleep.

a stem

Copie» C*n be Burehaeed at every 
stand In New Brunswick, and in ve 
the cities, towns and village of Nora Scotia and 
Prince—Edward Island every Saturday, or 
Five Сені* each.

■ 7. /ABSOLUTELY PURE Фwith a cherub of tight,M
ФTHAT HABDWABB BCAMBAL. eaI Hi FI. = ’ ФПІеселНпиалеея.—Except In those localities 

which are easily reached, Рвоевжав will be 
stopped s' the time paid for. 
can only1 made by paying : 
of 8ver enta per copy.

ЛЯ В AULT можяіав ЯЛОЯ.Where Did the Pries L'et Come Prom la 
Now the Qaea'loH.

Halifax, August 20 —Th:rj is no doubt 
about it, tin hardware contract affair baa 
developed something of a good sized 
scandal. Not that the amount at steki ii 
a great matter, for it has been shown that 
the city loses nothing ; but the reason it 
loses nothing simply appears to be thit H. 
H. Fuller and Co. and Aid. Mnsgrave 
caught on to the situation. The mystery 
of the firat price list in the board of 
works offiie on which Black Brothers 
were biingpiif, and which was $88 higher 
than Fuller’s tender, has not teen cleared 
up. It is yet a mystery of the most decid
ed chsracter. Had AM. Mnsgrave not 
started his investigation when would 
that bogus price Jilt havj been taken 
away and how long wcu'd Black 
Brothers have been drawing the 
advanced figuresP Aid. Mnsgravs thinks 
it nrght have gom on all summer, and 
there і і no one whs can say it would not, 
and the city thus have been out to a con
siderable extent.

Where did that unclean price list come 
from, and how was it that Black 
Brothers Mty and June bills agreed with 
it P That is a conundrum which the 
brn'd wisdom and detective skill of alie:- 
men and lawyers have not been able to 
•olve. The origin of that price list no 
man can disclose, except that Clerk Riilly 
says Engineer Johnstone give it to him. 
Johnstone denies this.

the chilled melon kith the meringue, let
down to the edge of the dish. 

Place the dish on a boerd at least an inch 
The Marsh road was tin scene of a horse | in thickness and keep it in a moderate oven

joat long enough to lightly color tin 
gue and serve at onoe.

A handsome ** * '

ФA Janitor and Hotel Clerk Те* I be Merita | ting it 
of Their Harrears at the rate Ф

ilФProgress la » Sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Saturday, from lie new guartera. 2» to 
81 Canterbury ateeet. S'. John, N. B. Subscrip
tion price is Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

Лrace a tew mornings ego that w«s none the 
less int:resting because its conditions 
wire novel. Ths principals in tin event 
are both well known young 
town. One is a clerk in a d 7 hotel wh le 
the other, a well known і mi tor, his 
a horse which be thinks i* about 
as speedy as sny flyer ho knows of; 
and fho hotel man can frequently be seen 
holding the reins over a stylish grey mare 

On a recent cvani ig last week while both 
gentlemen/vcro in the hotel office in com
pany with several friends, the
conversation turned upon horses and 
horse racing ani quite naturally
the jinitor sail his horse was as 
good a road horse as any hereabouts. In 
fact be went so far As to offer to wager the 
hotel mm $10 fiat bis horse could beat 
the hot si man's і з a race oi the road. 
Not to his surpri іе his offer was at once 
accepted and $20 was soon placed in the 
hinds of a mutual friend. It was agreed to 
hold the rico tin hext morning at six 
o’clock on the Marsh road. The conditions 
were that both horses should be started 
at the Msrjh bridge and when the word 
go was given, were to be hurried into a 
gallop and headed for the three mile houie 
ihe man that covjred the diitinoe be
tween the bridge and McEvoy’a first,would 
of course win the rice.

When ihe morning arrived the hotel 
man was first on the siene in a light rig 
ready and eager tor the fray. The j initor 
Sion after appeared driving a sulky. A 
starter was chosen and both teams lined 
up. When the word was given the janitor’s 
horse took the laad and 1er a time it look
ed as though his rival would be badly 
beaten and so hi was, though not by any 
distance to boast of. In fact the finish 
was so close that another raie is talked of. 
The horse that won is not a htn Isome 
animil but possesses such powers of endur
ance and ga-nenesi that her j lint owners 
ara quite willing to back her for any rea
sonable amount.

dish is made thus : Cut the 
0, ,. wi terme Ion in sq Tares, round, or sny shape 
лют you may fancy. Perhaps ons of the eeriest 

shapes is triangles. First cut out the 
me on in thick «Goes, then cut eich shoe in 
quarters, and cut ths rind and white put 
off in one piece. That will leave triangular 
pieces. Put them into a refrigerator until 
they are cold. It the melon is wanted 

. quickly, pile the pieces ia an ice-cream 

. hetx r, pack the treez ir, and let the melon 
remain long enough to become cold. Make 
a meringue as in Pie above recipe. Take 
out the pieces of cold melon and arrange 
them on s cold platter, heap a spoonful of 
the meringue in the centre of each piece of 
melon, and return to the refrigerator.

A deli lions pick'e may be msde with 
the white put of e watermelon rind. Cut 
the green rind off as thin às possible, scrape 

the sort part and cut the p:ecee iito 
Offer 1 trips.
Wash end put them in a preserving ketlle. 

Di solve an ounce of alum in one gallon of4» 
hot water and pour it over the rinds. Let 
them stand on the b ck peri of the stove 

da7? lct them lie in clear water un
til they ara cold. Boil together one qiart 
of vinegar with two and one-half pounds of 
brown sugar : skim and then add one ounce 
of stick cinnamon, half an ounce of whole 
clovae and the prepared rinds which have 
been drained, ani co k half an hour. 
Put into j ra and

A BAOBIFIOB TO ВСІЯЖОВ.

. tints Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published In the same section.

і
Be» 1 A celebrated English physician and 

writer says that seven out of every tin 
sound and reasonable people ought to live 
to be 110 ye*rs old, and assuredly would 
if they took proper ca-e of themielves. 
The fact that there have be:n centenarians 
and that some ara still in every country is 
proof that human machinery is capable of 
lasting as long as the physician mentioned 
says it should. New Brunswick has several 
who hive started on the second century 
and if Ihi few can live so 
long, why fhinld not the many 
be able to reach equal fu’ness of у ear з. 
Vtry careful examinations have been made 
to discover the secret of the exceptions! 
longevity, the mithods of life, the regimen, 
and the peculiar physicial constitution of 
the centenarians; but the diff ranсe be- 
t wet n them and most of their neighbors in 
these respects does not ee m to be very 
great. At any rate no facts have been 
obtained which will render the attainment 
of such longevity easier. Somi of the 
centenarians are remarkable for their

tl MlttMMJ should alum*» be made by JPwsS 
Office Order or Megtetered Letter. The 
former la preferred, ana should be made payable 
In every case to Edwabd 8. Сажтжх, Publisher. 

Haliftuo Branch Office, Knowles* Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.
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The shiny,mourning face of the vacation- 

irt who has had to return to work is te:n 
everywhere.

Twenty dollars or thirty days is the cost 
of a kiss ia New O.leans. New Orleans 
isn't much of a town anyhow.

An Ontario paper remarks thit thit part 
of the country hasn't had a good, solid 
rain іі'.сз early Spring. Neither has New 
Brnnssrick, but we have several liquid rains 
this summer.

off
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iff■ Byelo bye,my darling baby,

Peace ia on her closing eyes;
Soon enough come later trials,

All too soon come cares and si «hi, 
Mother's baby aoon will know them, 

With the sun life's changes creep; 
Mother too wm once a baby,

Sleepy baby, sleeping, sleep.

*$
<rf*
acover.“Sleep on уозг back” shrieks a midical 

piper. It і і needless to say thit there 
were sévirai n'ghte lately when people 
would have been delighted to oblige the 
con'emforary.

One of the most disastrous effects of tie 
hot wava in New York was the bas of 
many valuable h irsee. A reliable com
putation put the loss at a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars.

abstemiousness end the care they take of 
their health, but the great majority have 
been found to live like the rest of people 
who do not wilfully throw away 
their stock of vitality. They have 
reached the great age without any special 
effort to reach the distinction; they nat
urally pois'81 c institutions capable of great 
endurance but in that particular they are 
not peculiar. Many of their contemporar- 
i *s who died at a much less aje would have 
bien paised by any life insurance eximiner 
as laving an equilly long expectation of worship in opposition to Aid.
life. The physical machine ot the dead who was fcii assailant. Aid.
wis as good as that of the living accord- Hamilton, and spenally Aid. Foster kept 
iig to Ec'.ent'fic tests applicable by a ai lftr *wiy from the active hostilities cf 
pbysican. It woold then seem that fray as they could. Aid. Foster was 
there is соті ground for the assertion °ЬкЛп»п and 
thit the existence of centenarians, 
few though they may hi, is sufficient 
evidence that equally long life is not only 
possible for all who have sound constitu
tions, but ought also to be the rule. It is 
proved beyond any dispute that life 
last very much longer than thi run of men 
ke^p it, and that of itself it is good for the 
110 years wh:ch it is claimed the majority 
of people with good constitution should 
live.

ZProi. OttoLlltenthal ani HI* Kspcr'.msats 
w lib Flying Machines.

Prof. Otto Lilienthal of Berlin 
palimenting with hie flying machine last 
week when the balance of the

Mayor McPherson was a terribly en
raged man all this week. He found it 
impossible to speak civilly to Aid. Mus- 
g.-ave who brought the chargee. At tie 
first meeting of the committee the mayor 
was a pictu-e of unsubdued rage. Mus- 
gave stood it well. All. Ridden, tt 
the committee meetings, te amed the 
role of a sort of defender of

Ctphts Golds.

Little Ah Sid.
Little Ah 8id 
Was a Christian kid,

A cute 1 ttii cum you’d declare,
With eyes fa 1 of fan 
And а noes that begun,

Bight np the roots of hla hair.
Jolly and fat 
Was the frolicionn brat, 

Piaying^hroaghjhe tong summer day
The same as U‘ed to,

In China-land, far away.

was ex-

I! apparatus
was lost and scaling to the ground so 
injured the inventor that he survived the 
shock only twenty-four hours. The line of 
experiment in which Lilienthal had dis
tinguished himself was that known Is 
scaling tight. His machine had great 
wings, which, however, had not the Am
plitude ot mov jment, com non in wings as 
we understand them, and they could be 
trimmed rather than fl ipped. His method 
of sailing was to get on some moderate 
height where*there was a bore or Ці 
precipitous side, and jumping off, glide 
gently down on an aerial incline until 
he could safely make a lmding, hie 
legs being below the body of the 
chine and free for precisely that 
рові.

The b'oom:rq test і зп has almost entirely 
disappeared before the important one of 
the bicycle versus the cors it. It is said 
that lair riders of the wheel are grain illy 
becoming less strait-laced.

William Jennings Bryan says the 
preside at of the great republic to the south 
of ns. is simply “a hind man.” Mr. 
Bryav is after the $50,000 hired man's 
job, however, and there are others who 
wouldn’t throw it over thsir shoulder.

The people who are exciting themselves, 
during the silly season, by the propriety or 
impropriety in тез and women clothed 
from head to foot, the old bathing suit 
chestnut to the con'rary, go'ng under the 
waves together have possibly had no ex- 
ртіеьса of a good, strong hot wave like 
that which swept ovjr St. John last week, 
otherwise they would find that the great 
thing is to have waves to go under without 
any reference to convention ilities or unfit
ness. These over scrupulous individual 
should apply the proverb which imputes 
evil to him who thiakc‘h evil.

1

Oace o'er a lawn 
Tb tt Ah 8!d played upon, 
ible bee flew in the spring. 
“Meliian butteiflfl*'
Bald he, with winking eye 

“Me cs'.chee and poll off urn wing."

A bum

did his best to 
keep the angry pissions of the mayor and 
any other possible fighter within: : due 
bounds, and he well maintained the ittper- 
iility of a judge.

“Where did Reilly get that listP” is what 
people are saying now ebo3t the streets of 
Halifax.

h Torn with hla cap 
He struck It a rap,

This in doc nt humble bee,
And put Its ft mate в 
In the seat ot his j isna,

For » pocket there hid the Chinee. )POBBI3ILITIES or WSTEEirtLOSB.
Down on the 
Bat the little11 * “’лй'іи Æî%deœ°'*-

That wm brimfol of tin.
“Me mashes um butteifl sore.1'

Desserte Which ate Both Tempting and Re
freshing at This Hot Season.

What can be found того tempting aid 
refreshing at this heated season than a cut of 
watermelon P The blending of the beauti
ful green, white, pink, and brown shades 
makes a picture that attraits the artist’s eye 
besides pleasing his palate. And when one 
can secure the melons home grown they 
form a délitions dessert.

r pОт
таву

kind,, an 1 he contributed men, facta lo 
the earn ot oar knowledge of condition! of 
equilibrium in the eir. While hie motion 
wee in general downward!, etill thi, wee 
not elweye the case, lor on encountering 
corrected eir he would be lifted 
Ireo, eo that hit downward progression 
wee through a eerie і of curve, "ol which the 
convex ride lay below. On ont occasion, 
when hie apparatus wee struck by e pro- 
pitioui gust olwind.it is ,aid thit he even 
roee to a greeter height then thit from 
from which hi start ad. Thi, end other 
mitten gave him g e it encouragement end 
he had jnit constructed a larger machine 
for hie experiment» end was looking for
ward to exceedingly important résulte.

Those who know about the action of Ihe 
sir have urged against hie methods the 
argument that in encountering adverse 
gnats of wind there would he a risk of up
setting the machine, in whiolwmse it would 
•oelo from side to aide as does an ordinary 
■beet of paper when let drop freely through 
the ait, but it appears that Lilienthal, hop: 
ing to overcome this difficulty, had arrang
ed for some kind of ballasting device whirf 
would make hie meant of aeronation less

His experiences were of
/High Class Instruction at Mount AJIIsod.

The Mount Allison ladies’ college, the 
advertisement of which miy be sein in an
other cjlnmn, is the oldest Protestant 
institution in the maritime provinces de
voted to the work of the h’gher education 
oi young women. It was established 42 
years ago, and his an interesting and in
spiring history which shows that it has 
slwsys been in the van of educations! 
progress. During the past few years this 
institution has be :n advancing by leaps and 
bounds. Since the erection of the musical 
co3servatory five years ago hundreds of 
students have been attract d to its walls 
where they have enjoyed many of the high
est musicil advantages our country affords. 
The calendar for the

LitUç Ah Bid.
Wm bnt a kid,
ЖіК.-'С
He was bolding eo snog 
tide of bia loose fitting dreesIn thefo

• BHT ABOUT BATING TAX В 8. "Hi ra ! Kivippe I" 
Cried Ah Sid, as be 

Boee hurried jr from the spot, 
“&І pt ? Yak а кап I

more orSeveral Halifax People who Object to Pay- 
log dog faxes. To be good, melons should be very cold 

and it one’s principles are not against the 
nee of a little wine it is a great addition. 
The melon may be plugged. Cut a small 
piece from a cold melon, pour some cham
pagne cr sherry into the heart of the melon 
replace the pin*, and leave the fruit at least 
an hour longer upon the і ie. When it is 
time to serve the. melon take it from the 
ice, wipe.the outside with a clothe, and 
place it in the oen'rj of a platter. A honey
suckle vite, grape leivas, or any fresh 
green will be found ornamental to pat on 
the outer tim of the platter. With a sharp 
knife cut through the middla of the melon 
in long points, letting the knife go half 
way through the fruit each time. Poll the 
sections spirt, letting the ends fall back, 
showing the fine coloring of pulp and seeds 

iïïVWv'.^.VÆïma?^, і" 'Ь*Ф «рік« on abed oi green. Serve 
Toe r* about at near to the better land * with a tablespoon, taking oat the pulp in

ь,,Єі 0,îi",h,pedbftU>*
, Watermelon ice or .herbe, і, exeeediog- 

- ь. Д1.i , ffl ">«■ Cut » ripe wetermelen apart, take
“ J ' <4. the pink pert, rejecting Ihe eeede, end

To the emu . Лт прщКі, with s silver knife cut the pulp into email
„ Я*"--' Pot io,° »P“M iee-creem 

і. . ш, a. JSSKi dtitet. " “Г”• the jmoe from one large
CoMbteеро.ИґйІ^ІтбмЬ iLmi,, " JT‘on “i nuke the jrnoe into в thick

^ * ->n4.byi6tthg po«rod rogre rtthit.
Softl/ M the ЬмЬпе çaevenlr dew, turn the ttiüwhrt» «в froezer end etir with

ywi eb—rywl, WM. .a," the melon. Ohee^-tbe'ireexer end let the
^iBSSSSaeSStiSUA^ «ton remrin tweitty' miootM, turning 

' “7 bw‘er »™mil5k*r; thee or four
------„„ “і"»*" » that the pnlp'Shall frees! even-
For IhenptbU tMt^dtoOrUOnalll1' J,‘ Й »h°nld ho W **w, not » eolid

Stir in o little ebrrry end eervo in 
O'er tx. Mobor.]« U.0 -гшГш 22:^ ' iherbet glemea for в tfeoert on в hot doy.

Tld, ісііервгііопівгіу nice tor в cooling 
reire.hm.nt on в vented, on в tummer’a 
evening.

Watermelon a 1. enrpriie, or baked

ü„b=,uD^S.œ,“Ü7Sr«"r~’
Halifax, Aagu.t 20,—There ii 

di.gji.ing the la:t that » mm cannot keep 
e dog in thi. good old city of Halifax with
out paying s tlx upon the canine. Tnii 
truth baa been p-oved before, end tbii 
week it wee again attested to. The police 
nude their mail tour of inveriigetioo for 
delinquent dog. end they hove found many 
whore owner, tried to enjoy the loxnry 
of keeping a dog without contributing 
therefor to the city the email compunction 
of S2 per canine. The rich man's bom:, ea 
well Ж1 the poor men’, cottage, 
emitted, end the dog that wm found with 
no evidence ol annuel payment to the 
civic exchequer might have immediately 
teen " hie owner’.

Bang of a Southwest Kansan.

Wâtbrivè9a“heS “d Dcsni will lire and 
Where every thing looks aa 1/hN aliv\
555 5KÏÏS ЙЕйГт'аяЯЗЙ^

їйА’йггаяіїїяяь'гмг
ШШШгж&Ьв.

іавїк.т,%,й&ьл*г
d a iayin' up coin for a r*lni 
be u edby the

will
И There is considerable romance connected 

with Nansen’s uoexV peeled meeting with 
Explorer Jackson amid the icy waters of 
Franz Josef Land ; and the general dra
matic effect is heightened by the fact 
that it was due to the barking of a dog. 
who for so long has well held the cla:m as 
min’s devo'ed friend. The returned hero 
of Noith Po’ar fame has especial cause to 
pat the ehiggy heads of the Eskimo dogs 
sffectiona'ely hereafter. Ia order to sat
isfy the demands of hanger among the 
pack his own dogs bad to be killed one 
after another. It is a strange refl jct'.on as 
to what might have happened to Nansrn 
and his solitary companion had Jackson 
lost all his dogs as well.

r\|current j ear an
nounces the engagement of a splendid staff 
of conse.vatory telcheri, 
ot whom ha. bad the advantage 
of residence and training in the greet 
mmical centre, of the world. A hand.ome 
atone building erected et e colt ol $26,000 
wee opened two year, ago for the reception 
of Ihi Owem magnificent collection ol 
painting» and modela. Student.

every onewe. ex-

E

reported
to Chief O'Sullivan. The next 
*tep was the issuing of summons to 
theie owners to appear in the city police 
court along with the ordinary cases of 
“drunk and disorderly”. Here are the 
nimes of some of the men who were order
ed to appear before he honcr Stipendaiy 
Fielding :

And 5»і. THEudgrey.

may here
pn-sne the e'ndy of art under the direction 
o* one of Canada's most diatingnirhed ertiete. 
The college maint tine in the literary de- 
pirtment the highest chincter for excell 
enee. All grades of literary work era taught 
by tffid nt end experienced teacher.. It 
alio provide, a chriatiao home where, under 
ite loitering care and ennobling influence, 
the daughter, of our land may receive thit 
culture ol head and heart which ehall beet 
fit them to discharge aright the duties and 
reaponeihilities ot lile.

dargeroni. The accident occurred, how
ever, with hie old machine, which wee not 
m> fitted. The meagre details of the aecid- 
ent seem to show that the conduct of the 
parachute, for inch it really wee, was very 
«early that predicted, for the michine 
tamed several lomeraanlts and then coaled 
tc thi ground, a motion which, as everyone 
knows who bar flown kites, ii eioeedmeiv

method ot reweroh, for itineolrodietiroro

hie oonvfotioe. and did not hesitate to bo 
htmeelftho men who was to ran toe risk. 
Ho roeV rorioue accident had occurred, 
althotflh moor own Bine НШ expert- 
meats along the ssmi lines sa oebasmaal 
minor M wsi experienced.
aSSUbKemsis
day. Ho unght to make the win! «my 
foot by tronmmg hu maeome aoeording to 
the need, of the oeeaaten, while othore roak

SG9SBSË3ËÈ
■M^nalhewiaal, while Lilian- 
thil started out with sniBMmtni which wss to do from ths bsginuh^teedeiirod tbinjr

Whtbin two months two famous 
have joined the giest m j >rity and strange 
to ssy both hsd exerted considerable in
fluence upon American politics and nations! 
life in the last half century. В4ге^‘ Har
riet Beecher Stowe who died recently 
and Miss Mary Abigail Dodge who

• Maritime

OEOlTdomas Robinson, 

_. Fr«nk Marsden,
ihS/wilde,
Thomas Murphy, 
Arthur Gilpin, 
John Hogan,

Cbaa. Roche,
J. Walnrlfht,
Fred Tomkins.
Arthur Tremaine 
Cbm. J. Carraa,
Ws B. Slayter,
W. R. Blayter,
Owrge Moaogkan, 

John Belwav, ^ William Shaw,
Henry Beleiigel 
Wjh- Bkleway,
A. O. Hawklaa, M. D.

Wine

V -* M an

wrote under the non de plume ot (J^il 
Hamilton,whote death qcenreda lew day. 
ago, bo h began their lemon, careen in 
the National Era, the old organ, of the 
Abolitionist movement in which lire. 
Stoke phWiehed * Uncle Tom’. Cabin.'. 
Gail Hamiltoks greatest mflnenoe Wa. 
exerted through James G. Blaine whose, 
wife WBI her conrin. Mr. Biaike proedly 
ackaowledgee the intellectuel 
which existed between hie brilliant 
and him-ell; hi boro teatimony to the aid 
she rendered him end made her hie literary 
legatee as weU a. biographer. Her 
oener was a unique one, being of, rather 
than ie, politico.

J
W. T. Picked..,
Mfjor Traie r,
Thomas A. Arthur,
Тім first batch were arraigned on Tues- 

day end aie a remit fof the trial H. M. 
Wylde wm sentenced to pty e fine of $1 
or to eerre a period of SO days confinement 

: in the city prism. Curran 'and Tomkins 
•hared the same late. Dr. W. B. Slayter, 
Major Tratman, Arthnr Tromaini had 
John Hill wen reminded, ani the ease 
against W. F. Pickering wi.
The others did not appear and the michia- 
ery of the lew will be duly put in motion 
against them. When it «tope they will 
probably be sorry they did not make their 
pekoe with the law of the lend in the first 
instance while yet they hid neharee. The 
police have another batch ol the* dog- 
ordinance violators who will ha trotted out

Afraid ot Lowing Him.
They were from Nova 8:otia or some of 

the rural district! of this province. They 
were four in number, two young 
two young women. They were' visiting 
Saint John probably tor the flr.t timoTat* 
leari thit is the way they looked. Theyl 
had paired off and were going down 
King Street the Other evening quite on-1 
eooecion. of acting in anyway to at
tract attention and it ia quite likely tbey 
would not hero cared if they did. The 
leading ptir of the quartette were pro
menading arm in arm offer the most ar-

Ageht forLO

—Aitkar Howard HML.*3£ m

ïïæasssæair'
rœ55?JK*&2i^ 

«sts usstasffss.’ss,.
ікаі«йагвая.,&*

wiwniiluii, м it is commonly called, 
makes ж delicious Peleethe melon m halves and wkh a- domett 
ЧРоео take ont the pn’p, by putting the 
4»on in and turning a around, rotting the 
fruit m eymmetrieol egg shaped pieces. 
Piaro the cut риєм on a compote dish or 
platter and keep mtb icebox until they 
a-e very cold. Toko the whites of aa
my eggs м ато needed, odd to them a 
generous pinch oi Mil, and boat them an- 
til ihqy or. rosy light. Dry them and etir 
in a email apeowfal el powdered anger lot 
each egg. Thickly oarer every part of

I' отав t
It ie nid that as a remit of the life hot 

wave in the United State. 10.000 people 
ptviabnde Tke Mmptpcr reported esses 
do not tel] s twentieth Of the mortality, it 
wu woroe than war and burned city and 
country alike. Роунсіап. eaythst if will 
he eemo time before the death record, 
cow to show the terrible after effects of

thodox method hot the other pair 
who followed oloroly behind, marohed' 
along hand in hand, jnriaathoy probably 
had often done л their native wildtrneea. 
Their «wool trust m each other and their

ЖО.ЮОУП,1п

j Sa pe* rimy 
tow'èrer triad. Itim loro niggoried at once a beautiful

before his honor oa aoon as arrangements romance, but tin friend olwayo at 0Mb 
j elbow, *d of a more practical torn, ^ng.for doing <o are completed. E. c. atest Ha Beads.
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wimiimi####/#/#///#Report.
[■Ш WHETHER YOU BUY

№ /І ■ day Шг toSewx u a 
Milk.

■ 8aaai Is тЬКІаа tke atj. 
tWsAHeds, la Basel.

‘TETLEY’S*’ 40c., 50c., бос., or 
70c. blend

Yon are getting the best value for your 

money.
1er <"

Said ihe clerk in the store. '
The lady replied, " I've heard that 

before ;

і

Ж я
erf

two la 8t John.
wm ta St Stephen lor « day fj

наш

r*°* RWCiewr INDIA 1 І ЖЖ 
«M» SWEET CEYLON.” I ■■ Я

Ф 'ffwaaktoTMtNФ ‘•Thanks for suggestion ) ou’ll allow ^ 
me, I. hope,

if\M“To buy what I want,
W That fine FAIRY SOAP.” !

1 meringue, let* 
Igeof the diet.
U least an inch 
і moderate oven 
color tin mer-

1 thus : Cat the 
id, or any shape 
03 of the easiest 
: cat oat the 
sat eioh elioe ia 
md white put 
leave triangular 
lfrigerator until 
Ion ia wanted 

an і oe-cream 
diet the melon 
me cold. Make 
recipe. Take 

1 and arrange 
> a spoonful of 
>f each piece of 
rigerator. 
be made with 
Ion rind. Cat 
losaible, scrape 
іе p:eces iito

serving kettla.
1 one gallon ofV 
he rinds. Let 
‘5 of the stova 
kar water,un- 
her one qiart 
half pounds 
add one ounce 
юсе of whole 
s which have 
ixlf an hour.

cbeu lui returned to 8L 
VI Visa to her Mead, Mi s 
u a. 6, Blair 's cottage at

Ф SФ sФ '

1/. I/•
Mooctoa visit-і Best for Bath and Toilet. ead the Misées Marion sad

returned home oa Tneeday,

IT FLOATS 1 spending Blew 
aant Mrs. D. C.

> і
of Woodstock who had been•j I WELCOME SOAP CO, • tST. JOHN, N . В 5n tamed this week to her 

1er a pleasant visit to city j і Pure White Soap,I
Al }

! Cha
j The Best Soap for

* I Toilet A Bi:th Pureotat,
$ it leaves ti>7 skin soft smooth

foam
іFoolstocK is visiting 8t. 

a short time lately ia

Made from vegetable oils 
it possesses all the qualities 
of the finest white Castile 
Soap.

•ммиимиийм ►
I /. ' \

№Every Lady in Dlgby kaa
♦ ♦ ♦

hie returned home from 
ieen visiting m a guest ofwould rather wear ....

NEW CORDED WAKEFIELD PROTECTOR "Boeebank"
0 У'Mrs.

than have the edges of her skirt fra

no other Skirt 
your dreçps and

bih.

mmMilж
••Wakefield” does

Binding can do. It sa 
makes it stand out stylishly".

All Fall dresses are bound with it. 'It is 
patented, and no one can make or sell other 
than the real “ Wakefield Leather Skirt Bind
ing.” Every yard is marked. Get what you 
pay for, by seeing the name on every yard.

what
avesof at Linden Hall, 

pleasant boating party on 
this week. Among those 
ttr. Misses Bonnell, Mr. F. 
«ball Mr. Clarence Bonnell,

i: 1
' It Floats. ST. sssn sms e»aЖ# J 'Pіяжож. * 

Bsper’.m-nts

rlin wee ex* ‘ 
machine last 

the apparatus 
e ground so 
•arrived the 

The line of 
lal had dis
it known la 
1 had great 
not the Am*

1 in wings as 
іу could be 

His method 
ne moderate 
ore or less 
l Off, glide 
incline until

I mding, his 
of the ma- 
r that par- 
re of many 
ny facts (o 
onditions of
his motion

II this was 
n countering 
id more or 
progression 
of which the 
аз occasion,

by a pro- 
hat he even 
tbit from 
and other 

gem ent and 
er machine 
eking for- 
raeults. 

ctfon of the 
nethods the 
ig adverse 
risk of up- 
se it would 
n ordinary 
ely through 
nthil, hop:

here they
“ Wakefield” Specially Prepared Leather.

V> »
——————■■■sssiii—e—

!1 !
« *New York dty is el 

» *aest of Mr. A. A.
5
;visiting Mbs

ААААААААМАААЄІУЦМІА
s day in the

Ready for Use that♦ ♦ ♦ at Nelson B.C. alter a de- 
continent.

STOWER’S 1. Watson o f Ham Li

lli lately, at the 
r. James Christie

ILime Juice Cordial
death ol a sister to whom 1 he 4le Sweetened to Salt Most Pnlntee.

N0 HUNTING FOR SUGAR. :
'

A Уbeen vtaltli fi city Mende 
me in Niagara accompanied 
will pay her «visit.
Гой of Bridgewater has

The Monarch Economic Boiler.Add water, and you have the 
But and Most Wholssoms 
of Sommer Drinks.ЖЙ 18 PORTABLE — an outer casing and reqnipa no brickwork. 

Leaves our shop mounted on skids, ready for
6ÎVE8 FUEL—Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent, <*vpf ft cwm^ 

mon bricksef boiler, We guarantee at least 1, perdf.

ROBB ENdiNEBRINO CO.; Ltd., - Amherst, N. S.

J. S. CURRIE, Agent, Water street, oor. Walker's Wharf, ST. JOHN, H. B.

•pent a law days in St,

'A ‘ STOWER S” HAS N0 MUSTY FLAVOR

vwvww 16 time with 
In St. Step

waek in 8L

і the follovi 
this week,

1 В. H. Foetee, Fred 
id W. V. Barbour, 
raws b visiting chy

mg St

It’s Your 
Fault Sleep,nets of Mrs. John Wsde

hie of Somerville, Mas»., 

Mr. F. F. Andrews of

V if your skill is cracked, broken, 
chapped and sore. You should 
use a soap that heals, not wounds ; 
strengthens, not destroys ; that I 
makes the skin soft, smooth and C 
sweet. It’s your fault if you do not ft

BABY’S OWN SOAP. |
For sale by all druggists. til

Sound and 
Refreshing

\ \x-i

'vUnited States Army,
visits the nursing 
mother and her 
child if she takes

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. MONTREAL.

use

ÜANWÔMAN1S BALM ■і
ud *mmg- 

mition lees

В

■ in St. Andrews for a

have been rbtting Dr. 
thb week at Jaaa Bona,

red, how 
sh wee not 
I the aocid- 
oct of the 
і» was very 
e machine 
hen soiled 
«everyone

UiffliiiilM,rtu— **“» »' THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. .1 Tero-t., u-i.m, “ 4"*І f ♦ І *>
fher ol their friends at the 

Tbs afternoon spent iq 
by the foUowing guests.

F. Fraods, Mrs. Ft*d 
•Men, Мам.,) Mbs BUa 
eT, Мім Loin В bey, Mbs 
Mary LtadMy, Мім FanL 
l7> Eetey, Mbs Florence 
MbeF. Tlngey, Mbs A.

Heuitb, Mb, N. 
TrooP. Mbs N.

I м’ *Леу. Mr. Ernest 
Malden Мам; Mr. C. F. 
[d. Mr. Beet Jordan, Mr. 
rier, Mr. & Heutia, Mr.
II wood, Mr. Z. Alhrood, 
"Wl Everett, Mr. Wen 
iChebeaMan; Mr.*.L.

IGEORGE P. flcLAUQHUN,'
IV....WHOLUAU DIALES IN.......... 4i *

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars, ■
‘ M MJ IJ WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N В. I

It Іі
ntapeeoflee
uumry

їїйг
Re to be
toe HA. ,

QI
і

lgeilt f0r WWHLBANA SOOTOH WHISKBY. oqr epeo!.l br*nd. Try it

A»-XHlXJBfHOWK No. eeeir
•**4

T

U experi-
Kbssionnl #

іi.
««Of the
ind USE ONLY ÜH

k .4 Peloe Island Wine Co's Wines.
'('SSPk 1 TIET AIE NK JIIIE

1 J ЄГ TIE IRAK.

'
:f L. Henetb, E. A

Г tried to

lie Lilian- 
which me

*-• “V. Mwre. WMj 
<wr. B. Heostts, A. 
I. Ilueh, Z, 6. All.
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'A« « Mrs.

lod thing, 
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ffaey to Take 
Ibaey to Operate

Nn. Robert' Fry’sr«ii AI.* Nm, »f«PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

_ were, Mra, Taylor, et.
Jobs, має Upbam, Ml* Meed Corbett,! Mre. 
Gibbon*, Mrs. Bvtile. Misse* | Atkmae, Mtoeee

1

№
SSasJS

aiii/ix *rom.

> a lor tele la НаШах by tbe aewsbiys 
ulowing sews Meade sad w в tree.

Amtulmto рімІАг to Hood*. ГШП. M a 
ІІШ Ш

Г"'
Mourn, a

Bur*Johnum Hultyjitom. Aibwf Upborn, 
aad George Upbam. Та ргіам HU fee Ml* MeryHoods MdtMe 

gtreabydlfeeMîT“-.......
ESs

Weed worth, are. Tavlor, Mi* K'Jea ftlbman.Co,. .... Mr. George Aikman, Mr. Aabrey Upbam aad Mr. 
в«е Joheeoa.

CoL sad Mrs. Solar ol Ole we were la lows tor 
apart of tost week.

Mleeei Crise ol Halifax arrived] oa Wednesday 
aad are etayta* at Mr. Gee. Corbett's.

Mr. Baow of Kansas Is payte* a tM to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. McLeod.

Dr. Newcomb and Mlee Newcomb el Boston are 
gueete ofOspt and Mrs. D. 8. Howard.

Mas Hattie Spencer 1 • at Ьоем from НаШах.
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Proprietors, Lowell. Mass.
The only pills to lake with Hood*» Soranonrilto

Otfm N*we Co.,.......

Pills 100 PRiZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
і ■ at Admiralty Home# 

oa Friday. Sth. aad Wedaeeday, lt«b. respectively. 
Mra. Briklne very wisely divided her Usa of geests 
aad the resells were two pleasaat comforts'll* 
dances aad an absence ol the crash that most peopa 
II id so trying.

Mra. James Morrow. M Morris 8L. gave a small 
da есе last 8 uardsy la her pretty new boast. The 
levitations were limited, I beiave, to qilte young

There were the two d gr*VBhasers should aek «tdaUy tor fkyto Para Ooaoaatralsd Oecoa, to dtotfagnlsk It torn other varieties aad gentlemen. 
Atehi o*dmsantoeterod by the Arm.

fknekerereta 
having tborooj 

Mr. and Mrs 
Monday ton

aptien, and had been 111 tor monotow.wee a victim el
some months peat. By a. large circle ol acqualn- 

was greatly liked end highly 
respected, kind and charitable to the needy poor 

Nellie sad I and ever willing to a*at la any pabUc undertaking,
g THE

g Elegancies,
§ Luxuries, ..a
n

(m Perfection
of refined workzuonohip, with ® 

the finest materials to be had, Щ 
S are embodied in our latest Ш

Mra. Woodworth eatertaleed a party at prog 
Ive attere oe Thursday eveetog, six tablas. Mrs.
■ville, Mrs. Baton, Mra
Alice GUleeple, Mae BUa Corbett, Мім Me I her death will be deeply regretted throngh the end 
Doegal, Mist O'Donnell. Mise Ibbotaoa, Mue 
Smith, Mae Upturn, Misses Aikman, Messrs F.
Bston. O'Donnell, Evil le, Aabrey Upbam, George 
Johnson, NoxWy Johnson, George Upbam, Dr.
Holmes. The King card booby being won by Mr. been vaitin* friends here.
George Johnson end Harry Woodworth respective-

Mutual
Lifelnsurance

tbe Рпоежпма far sale In Moncton at the Moncton 
Stanfield, 8. T. Hall aad M. B.

V.

(e .Taylor, Ml the pleasure olAue 19.—The calm surfaM of society has been 
very pkneantiyraMid U«tThursday evening byn 
little dance, given by Mfae Urqehart neloe of Mr. 
F. J. Hanter, manager ol tbe Beak ol Montreal. 
Tke guests were tow, numbering only about twenty 
but n very enj ijsble evening wm spent In spite of 
the beet, which wm lather oppressive for dancing.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy left town lest week to spend n 
tow weeks In Amherst vtotting relatives.

Mbs Alice Btppey returned oa Saturday from 
8t. John where she has been vlsl lag friends tor the 
poet three weeks.

Mr. A. D. Cotter ol Kingston, Oat., arrived in 
town last week to j Jin the stafi of tbe Bank of Mont, 
real here, having been transferred from the Corn
wall to the Moncton breach of that Institution. Mr. 
Cotter will donbtleM prove a welcome addition to 
our not over large stock of desirable youths.

Mra. J. M. Lyons and children returned last 
week from Shedlae where they have been spending 
some weeks.

Mra. A. Y. Clarke left town on Thursday to spend 
some weeks visiting friends at Bedeqne, P. В. I.

Mr. В C. Jones manager of the Bank of Montreal 
at 8:. John, who hu been visiting Mr. P. J. Hunter 
of church street, returned home on Thursday.

Mlai JeMle Birtlett ‘left town on Friday after
noon for Cape Tormentine to spend a two weeks,

Mr. and M's. C. P. Harris and family returned 
last week from 8hмііас Cape, having dosed their 
summer cotte re for the season, end decided to 
■pend the rest ol the summer In town.

Mile Allca.Lea daughter of Mr. Paul Lea Is visit
ing friends In Chsriottotovn, P. B. Island.

Mfae Grace Busby who has been spending the 
greater part ol the summer with relatives at An 
nspoils Royal returned home iMt.week.

Мім Ales Marr who has been visiting Mr. od 
Mrs. F. (A. Marr of Halifax returned home last

The many friends of Mr. George C. Peters who 
met with such a severe accident at the power 
house of th t electric street railway last week, will 
be glad to hear th tt be is recovering м rapidly as 
can well be expected, < onilderlng the nature of his 
Injuries which are painful in the extreme. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Priera tripped over a loose 
plank, and fell heavily to the ground breaking Ms 
right arm In two places between the elbow and the 
shoulder besides receiving n very severe shaking

people aad a tow ol the hoetoeees mo it Intimate el Vancouver. Brhas not been enexpected. To her husband and 
family la extended the deep sympathy of nil,» family 
of three daughters also survive.

Mr. W. F. Meehau and wife of New York have

married friends.
v The Croeerot deb bed their meet leg at Paraella' 
cove last week; the ride was every long and trying 
one especially tor the ladies, but I believe wm very 
much enjoyed.

A pei ty of 
delightful exes 
LeTeteonTu- 

Mrs. Br ueri 
dey evening w!

«8TI ej
m
•j Мім Rloe le visiting her sister Mra. Kinsman.

Mrs. (Dr.) Moody end family have relumed to

Ти baptist Sunday school children held their an
nual pi on cow ToMday. They went over to Gran
ville, the teg Clipper oouveytag the party. The 
outing wm a delightful one.

Мім OAhern and Мім Emily Dakin gave a euchre 
party at Lower Lodge on Tseeday evening.

Mfae Arnold returned to her home in St. John on

Mrs. Walter Grant and Mra. Campbell Grant, of 
Attleboro. Maaa^ formerly Halifax county people, 
era vititing the province agnln.

Messrs J
listen, of Montreal, who nave been visiting their 
native pi ce In Halifax county, have returned to 
Montreal.

Mn. Yteles, widow of Mayor Yeelei, late of 
Bath, England., who hu been visiting her sister 
Mrs. Slllery, Brightwood, Dartmoeth, hu left tor

Mlu Bthel Fields, of Now York it visiting Mis. 
Creighton. South street. Mfae Fields Is shortly to 
be married to Jamu Lyman, barrister, New York.

Aithu: Marshall book-keeper for Mellng A Co., 
Barrington street, and Mlu Clara Henry, daughter 
ol 6. P. Henry, are to be married next month.

Miss Bessie Hamilton, of Kentville.fa the gu set of 
Mn. Mosher, wife of Aldermai Moaner, Young 
Street. She is also to visit Mn. Blank, daughter ol 
Mn. Mother.

T. C. McKay, eon of Supervisor McKay, will at- 
tend Dalbousie lectures la Honor Mathematics and 
Physics this winter. He hu severed hfa connection 
with the Pa.rshore school.

Mr. Ackerman, a member of the ft *m of J >hn 
Polheamns Printing company, 12 і Fulton street. 
New York, who hu been the gnut of George 
Wright for the put week, leaves Tuesday for

Charles Fruer (brother ol John and Robert 
Fruer, of this city) wife and child, who have been 
In Halifax lor three weeks, left last week to return 
to Boston. Mr. Fraser fa foreman of the Boston 
Rubber works.

Mr. and Mra. G D. Childs, of Newport, R. I. are 
visiting Halifax. Mr. Childs is the owner of one of 
the finest residences in Nesrport and is a brother of 
George Childs, of New Yora, the wealthy oroker.

Arthur Skinner, merchant tailor, Granville street, 
and Mlu Draper, daughter of Mr. Draper, formerly 
governor of Melville Island, are to be married next 
week. Mr. Skinner hu leased the Boik property, 
corner South and Edward streets.

Mr. Fteddfa
the Windsor, 1!

Lady ТІШу, 
tevWUwrMo

lj-
Tee Hiawatha brought a large picnic party from 

Wildsor to-day, about tiro hundred and fifty.
Mr. Robert Co vane who bee been at the Island 

for aehorttime left for Montreal on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gn Hold have returned from a fort- 

night's stiv at Five I «land's
Mrs. W. Fraser and little eon of Bprlnghill are 

visiting Mrs. Nordby.
Mr- George McKean of St. John Is In town.
Mlu Smith and Mr. Aubrey Upbam left this 

morning to return to St Stephen.
Mlu Aikman Is at home from Montreal for a 

visit.
Mr. Creighton of Halifax wu lately the gneet of 

Mr. an Mrs Woodworth for a short time.
Mrs. B. R. Partons and Mlu Fruer of Sprlnghlll 

are guests of Mr. J. R. Cowans.
Mrs. Chamberlain ol Ottawa, Mlu Ron ol Boston 

Miss Bond of Chelsea and Miss Winnie Cove of 
Sprlnghlll have been spending some tune with the 
Mlues Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth went to Windsor yet

Mr. Clyde Davison of Halifax wu here for a day 
or two lut sreek, also Mr. Harry HiUcoat of Am-

Ten Americans, part of the Palmer party came 
over from Wolfvllle on Wednesday returning on 
Friday. Thutaday wu spent picnicking on Partir .dge

Mr. Cecil Townihend went to Halifax on Friday 
to reeume hie duties.

Mfae Biton of Cornwallis is visiting Mra. C. 8. 
Muir.

Mr. Jones of Wolfvllle le In town.

end William Crulckehank, bar-
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I, » ejI, MAITLAND.
: j •JГе Richard A. McCurdy,

PRESIDENT.

Auo 18 —The many friends of the McCurdy 
family were delighted to welcome Beldon McCurdy, 
B. A., late of Lynn, Mau., who with bicycle and 

the province, catching
: PRICE ft SHAW,:•)

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, •)

$222 to 228 Mail Street, p
kodac fa making a tour ol 
glimpeea of the “dear Homeland.4 Mr. McCurdy 
preached with much acceptance In the baptist 
church In Telma on Sunday last. He to the gnut 
of Mrs. William Putnam while is town

Mtos Ida Donglu la spending a lew weeks in 8ti 
John, N. B., the guest ol her aunt Mrs. D. C. 
Clinch.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Drillfa of Parrs boro are In 
town the guests of Mrs. DrlllU’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. В Baton.

Mrs H. F. McKenzie of Truro fa In the town the 
gnut of her mother Mrs. Itaac Donglu.

Mr a. M Dickie and boys who have been having an 
outing at the “Commercial Hotel" returned to their 
home in Truro to-day.

Mr. Stephen Smith of Stratford, Conn., is vititing 
relatives In Selena.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Donglu of Providence,R. I., 
are In town tke guests of Mrs Jas Donglu.

Mlu Morrison of Folly Village to «pending a few 
days In town the gnut of Mrs. D. S. Brown.

Stuart Ambrose of Stewlacke spent Sunday In

« A
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Mr. W. C. Ambrose of the 8. P. R. R .California, 
to In town, the guest oi hfa cousin, Mra. George 
Martin at "Trinity Rectory."

Mrs. W. a Wilson, Mrs. Byere, Mn. Erson aid 
Mrs. Jeon eon are gueeto of their mother, Mrs. A. 
M Cochran at Elmhurst.

Mra. W. C. Wile <n went to Truro on Betirdey to 
attend the Campbell-Tremalne wedding.

to for sale In Truro by G. O. Fulton 
h A Co.]

Aue. 19 —Mlu Emma Snook to spending a week 
or two in Proton, with her etoter, Mra. J. H. McKay.

Mlu Nelile Dennis, Oobourg Road, Halifax, to 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Miller, Queen street.

Senator McKay and W. D. Dimock, M. 8., left on 
Monday for the Federal capital.

Mr. and Mn. Joe. Miller end family, Sherbrooke, 
were guests at the “Stanley* for a few days this 
week.

Mr. Wm. Mackenzie, E .diown, spent a day or 
two in town this week a guest ol bis brother, Hugh 
McKe. xle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crown and family arrived 
home on Monday night from their outing In Pic ou.

Mr. and Mrs. В. M. Fulton who arrived home 
lut week from their bridal tour appeared ont lut 
Sunday attending service at dt. Andrews and at 
the Immanuel. Mrs. Fulton to receiving her friends 
this week, aulited by her slst-r.ln-law, Mra. W. 
H. Rennie, New Glasgow, and Mlu Lena Fulton 
Tue bride Is looking charming attired In a brocade 
cloth, dove color, with bodice of yellow silk, yellow 
silk bose and satin shoes.

Mr«. I obblns. Misa Ethel and Mlu Gladys Rob 
bins leave today for a short stay In Pictou.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Y util an 1 family are vl' king 
Pictou friends.

Mr. Seymour В gelow to home from New York, 
making a short stay with bis relatives here.

Mr. Gass У oiU, New York, is visiting his pirents 
Prince street West.

There was a charming dance last Thursday even
ing at “Ravensworth" given by Mrs. G. A. Layton( 
in honor ol her guest Miss Tnorne from Ottawa. 
The guests were: Mise Dimeck, Miss Wetmore, 
Miss May Crowe, Miss Jian Grove, Mlee 
Butcherdt, Miss Kitty Butchardt. Miss Helene 
Laurence, Miss Mary Sutherland, Rev. E. Under
wood, Meurs F. 8. Yorston, В. Black, W K. Vin 
cent, J. E «ton, Boston; W. McKeus.e, F. 
ten, J. Crowe.

We are to have two wedding* next Tuesday even 
ing the twenty-fifth, one to bз solemnised In 8ti 
J »hn's, the other et the home of the bride Halifax
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up.WINDSOM.
Mi* Margaret Stewart of Woodstock who has 

been visiting her aunt Mrs. James of Hlghfleid 
street for the past lew weeks returned home lut

Mrs. John Campbell fa spending s few weeks In 
8t. John, the guest oi her eon Mr. Owen Campbell 
ol the Bank of Montreal.

Mra. H. C. Hanlngton who hu been visiting 
friends in Dorchester returned home yesterday.

Мім Godeoe of 8u John to spending a few days 
in town the gnut of Rev. R.8. and Mra. Crisp.

Mtos Jeule Dewe left town lut week to vl it 
relatives in Woodstock.

Mtoe Dore Webst r of Charlottetown to visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knight of St. George street.

Captain Cook of Kingston, Out., who to spending 
a week or two at his home In Moncton, returned on 
Monday from a short visit to to Dorchester.

Mlu Alice Mitchell of Dartmouth fa visiting 
Mr. end Mrs. Thomu Stenbonte, of King street.

Mbs Florrie Peters, le spending a few weeks In 
Dorchester visiting friends.

Mr. George McCurdy son of the late J. 6. Mc
Curdy for many years a resident of Moncton spent 
a day or two in town lut week. Mr. McCurdy 
who to now freight and pusenger agent of the Great 
Rock Island, and Albert Lea routes, of Boston, 
Mau., is a Moncton boy, and the many Moncton 
people who remembe - him as » boy, when he left 
town fourteen years ago, will be glad to hear of 
his sncceu in buslueu.

[Рвоевжи is for sale in Windsor at Knowles 
book store and by F. W. Dakin]

Aug. 19 —The annual picnic of Christ church Sue- 
day school wu held at Parraboio on Tuesday where 
the "Hlawalba" wu crowded with the members of 
the congregation and their friends. The weather 
wu everything that could be desired and a most 
pleasant day wu spent, music wu furnished by the 
fiSth bind.

Mr. Harry Z wicker of Lunenburg spent a day In 
town this week

Мій Annie Auslow to making a visit among 
friends In Newcutle. N. B.

Mlu Maude Golding who hu been vititing Mtos 
Madeline Black for the lut month returned to her 
home In St. John, N. B., on Thursday. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Crowe of Annapolis were In town 
over Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Clift, who hu spent part of the sum mi r 
in Windsor, returned to hto charge at Aiken, South 
Caro’In a, on Monday.

Dr. Haley left on Saturday for Ottawa to be 
present at the opening of the House of Commons.

T ie Misses Pearl and May Haley have gone to 
Shelbnrae to vlsl thilr sister, Mrs. ВІН.

Rev. Mr. Amor returned on Saturday to St. 
Margaret'* biy after a fortnight's stay In town.

Mr. Duncan of Halifax spent Sunday In Windsor 
with his family who are summering at "Falrfi dd."

Mis Stubbing of Halifax Is at Fairfield.
Mr. E. O'Brien has gone to Fredericton fora few

Miss Norah Hensley of New Y >rk has been spend
ing a lew days with her aunt, Mrs. Wiggins.

Mrs Lewis Rice of Truro 1* visiting her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Black.

Mrs. Alex. Forsyth and Miss Payne of Halifax, 
spent last week at Annapolis.'

Mrs. George Vilcox hu returned from i visit ol 
several weeks with her mother In Wolfvllle, Miss

Gxbtbudk.

AN AG ANC В.

Mrs. Helen Storrie and Mlu Beule Davidson, 
who were visiting friends m 8t John have returned

Mtos Katie Falrwesther of Petitodtoc ii visiting 
her cousin, Miss Smith on Pine avenue, this week.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. W. Stock ford spent Sunday 
with friends in Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bleaknej of Petitcodtac are 
In town today the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ElUa 
Kumear.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson have returned 
home after a delightful visit to vartoui villages on 
toe St. John river. Mr. and Mrs Davidson wheeled 
from St. John home In six hours, the distance being 
■boat 63 miles.

Mrs. Elizabeth McAnespy’a home et Portage wu 
the scene ol a very pretty but quite wedding on 
Wednesday evening of last week when her eldest 
d .ughter Miss Annie McAnespy wu united In the 
holy bonds of matrimony with Mr. A. Heber Colpitts 
of Salisbury, Rev.G. Simm of »*etitcodlac perform- 
ed the ceremony, the many friends of the happy 
couple In this village Join In wishing them a happy 
voyage through life.

Mr. W. O. Snider of Sussex is visiting relatives TEABERRYmMr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel left town lut 
week for Halifax to spend two or three weeks.

A very plesesnt feature ol the present summer hu 
^>een the weekly free co icett given every Wednes
day evening in Victoria rink by the Clt'zjns bind. 
It has long been a subi rot of complaint that our citi
zens, though Moncton hu always possessed an 
excellent band—had no opportunities of hearing 
good band mask unless they specially requested to 
hear it, and I must say that the old 74 h wm Indeed 
sparing of its sweetness, seldon favoring the people 
with an open air concert, but the Cilia :ns have 
adopted an entirely d lieront attitude towards the 
public, end each week we «re regarded with an ex
cellent programme of band music which should go 
fit towards educating the taste of the public, and 
should also win the gratitude of the community at

Mr. Fred Wilbur of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Woodstock, sen of Mr. 8. F. Wilbur ol Moncton, to 
spending a few days at hto home here.

in Portage at present.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. ball >rd of Boston are spend 

ng s few day» with friends and relatives In Portage.
Mtos Ive Oiilvle of Boston arrived in town on 

Friday lut to visit her mother Mrs. Ma garet 
Ogilvie for a lew weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cain and little daughter Miss 
Utah of Boston who spent part ol the summer with 
relatives in the village returned to their home lut
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FROM • ALL
ілл Purities

WKREVvDSWr- PLCftWVIT To-use 
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W. Cat-

r
Mosquito.Pratt came with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou's Geldert of Boston »re In town, 
the guest of Mr. F. W. Dimlck.

Mies Berlty presided at the organ In Christ Church 
on Sund «y evening, In the absence of Mr. Etllle 
At the close of the service she gave a short recital 
which was mudi enj <yed by a number of the con 
gregatlon who remlined to listen.

Mr. G «ylor of Brooklyn, 7.У. 
ago delight- d tbe people of Windsor with his magni
ficent organ playing has returned to the town and 
w 11 give a recital In the Methodist church on Thurs
day evening.

Miss Ashworth who hu been at Falrfi ild during 
the vacation went to Cheater last w< ek.

Captain Morrls'a many friends are glad to learn 
that he to ab'e to be out again after his severe ill- 
ness which has confined him to the home lor many

Mr. A. C. Black will be one of the principals on 
tbe same day in a like affair in Halifax, Mr Black 
and hie bride wiU enj >y the honeymoon abroad.

Misa Lydie McCully to visiting friends in Pictou.
Mies Clara King to enjoying a well earned vaea 

tlon with frleala In Annapolis and Kings county.
Mrs. A. S. Murphy has returned from a short 

ontlng with home friends in Wallace.
Miss Jennie Somerville and Miss Shall ner leave 

on Saturday to take charge of schools, In Sprlnghlll 
and Kentvtlfa respectively.

Miss Florin Nelson entertained a picnic party at 
tea In the park yesterday In honor of her guest Mtoe 
Alice Nelson from Bridgewater.

Miss K-nsel a, etoter of Father KlnaclU, who has 
been for some time at the Glebe house, leev. e the 

•test of the week for Halifax, en ron'e to her home 
In Ireland, 6. B.

WOODSTOCK.№
FLORENCE

Hair Brushes
■ Is for sale In Woodstock by Mra.

Loan ACo.l
Aua 20.—Mrs. R. E. Gay Smith, returned lut 

week from a very pleasant visit at St Mary's and 
Fredeneton.

Mrs. Edward Williams spent part of lui week at 
Northampton.

Rev. Dr Chapman returned Wednesday from hto 
holiday trip.

Rev James Whiteside and Mrs Whitt side are 
spending a lew weeks In St Andrews.

Rev. Mr. Mahon of St Andrews occupied the pul
pit at 8t Paul's Sunday.

Mrs. John Loane returned from St John Tuesday.
Mfae Mable Tapley returned from St John this 

week, after e very pleasant visit of some weeks.
Mr. H.P. W etmore of Halifax spent Sunday In 

Woodstock.
Mr. H. Paxton Baird returned .Monday from St 

John and Truro, Mrs Baird and the Mtoeee Ethel 
and Katie and Master Garnet Baird are spending 
some weeks in St John

Mr. and Mn. George White and Muter Avaid 
While retorted this week from a very pleasant boll

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor are receiving con 
gratnlstiou on the birth of • eon.

Dr and Mn. MoOenn of Bangor are the guests of 
Mr. aad Mrs John Cole#

Mr. F. 8. Wilbur, of the Beak of N. 8.; who hu 
been a resident of Woodstock during the Inst two 
yesrs, wm removed tUs wesfc to Hstitox, Mr. Wfl
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HABOOVBT.Rootbeer
Ado 10,—Stipendiary HwMnU Btilej ond Hr. 

Albert T.ylor rioted the «hire town on Mondny.
Dr. В. P. Doherty D. D. B. ol Monoton 

port ol lb* week and went to Klnplon yootordty.
Hr. В. 1. Kin, F. 0. Impector, potted through 

her# by trail yooterdny going north.
Hr. John Bt yenson ol the en>wn lend deport- 

mint wnl I. town youtoidty.
Mr. Henry A. Autln of BL John wit here on 

Mtwdty.
Mr* Ooorge V. Mclnerney H. ?.. wtt here on 

Mondny on route to Odown.
Among the Til hot. In Hnreonrt Idle week wort, 

Robert Hutehkon, Q. C. end Meem. Henry 
O'Lonry, W. D. Cnrtor, Roderick MoDontld. nnd 
W.E Forbea o! RieWbneto, nod Mmort. John Me. 
Inotnoy, Ales Lennox, end Frink Mclnerney ol

jҐ hereЛr lj. Pee.
Mr. Victor Curry of Boston to visiting hto mother 

Mn. Levi Carry.
Mr. E J Morse spent Sunday in Kingston with 

bis family who are vititing there.
Mn. J. C. Moody end child ran have returned 

from Dlgby where they have been making e stay 
of several weeks

Mtos Kate G dderi hu returned from a length- 
ened visit to Trnro.

Captain and Mtos Harris who have been gaeete et 
Clifton for the pat ten deys, went to Boston on 
Teeedsy when Captain Harris rgjolns hie ship for 
another long voyage.

FINE8T FRENCH PERFUME8,
DIGBT.

Ranging In pries fro* 19 cents to $1.00,
My stock of 8P0.4GB9 le very complete, eom 

prising Flrotdu. No. 1 Sheeps1 Wo3l. Selected 
Sheeps' Wool, Archipelago, fine Terkfah aad

I [Pxoenxu is foi tale in Dlgby by Mra. Morse.] 
Aue. 19,—Mtoe Bade McCormick of Boston Is 

visiting her home here.
Mr. and Mn. Frank Lockwood of Boston are 

visiting Mn. Lockwoed's parents Mr. end Mrs. B.

Her Expression Alone 
Tells That......................

:
4

W. C. Впоїш Allai, Mr. and MrA GOOD CUSTOMER 19 LOST,

MB’ Ask year Grocer or Druggist for 1L,

I Th. Mtthodlot church B. School held their picote 
Friday. To. too Clipper eonnyod .loop crowd 
to Victor!. Booob, everyone hod fc drllgktl.l time. 

Mr. Frank Denntooo to y 1 till no hto .liter Met.
°Mbt Mery Show to ті title, пініт» hem.

A oommhtoe of you,
Jock DoMlbhoed. end Ctoorfo NIcholli ют» ж 
duc. Tonrtdey iT.nlDg to • nimble OI th* led? 
end (ЄПІІ0ПМ Iriende. Too nottofo totoly oocnptod 
by Mr. R.D. Boenoll wn* bund foe the ocoeolon, 
end в pie no et elilrU prend to he. Mm.Mtokto

wllb
Chomlot nod Drngglor, II IHeg St.

And 11 n«« STRUT (WIST), SI. JOB*.
Mtoteetn 

ytott her oour
Mr. nnd Juno Morton of Bt Hloholu rtror won 

TMUlg their denghur Mra B. Molntoih thto week.
Mr. nnd Mm. Wto Brown ol Bemm.rttd. F. B. 

j.mod. nohortoMltodny on Mr. Є»*» LI ring, 
«on to route to Howoulto.

Mr. Шлгп Wether who wut to CuwbeUtoo on 
Mew dey iitniwoi toeme toiey.

Mr.B.L. Fhinpt 0I8L John wu In Huooutto

no.
ГЛВЧВОВО. FUUeUMn

Meun. Hurry Vtoto,

THE 8AHE 1ДН, PRINTIN9 ESTABLISHNEIT
FOR SALE. st<

f Pnoenxei fa 1er eeleet Pamboro Book Store.] 
Aue. 90. Ml* Blanche Tucker and Mr. H. W.

bnrh* daring hfa stay In Woodstock made
eroni friends who regret hss depertnro, while wish- 
Me hi* every 
Howard, Mr. Wilber's 

Br Я.В.
oa Tuesday afternoon, on BnUYhdnd.

The r. as.

Well DrassedМсУеиие were united in the bonds of Hymen et . Mr.
arrived Saturday, 

gave a meet afajsyabto picnic

In Mi
eight o’tdock on Wednseday morning by Bet. W. 
H. No*. It wee a pretty bee* wedding In the 
preeenee of rolativee only, Mrs. McCabe praefcUng 
at the piano. The bride wore her going away gears 
of brown and was «attended. Immediately after UV

fills a mach higher plaee la the estimation of eves;

iand Mrs. Watson 
Ml* Joels aad Helen Brown

day.
heme tin* HelL

1entiy clothed.

Newest Deelarne 
Latest Patterns.

nlto Bl Btophu « WUnu-1u. Pml yri.
Mr. atod Hn. B.hL Rudolph hoy. btoi opud. 

In, • tow dnyo In Annnpolto. onn N. thnttoom olouly Ik*tnukfut Mr. end Mn. McKmmn took their do 
putura by th. momtne train to tpond tholr hooey, 
moo. MOW. BMC.

Mm. Dphue gun e pluunt doom * Tnudny 
•Toning lor the 
Teylor ond Mtoo Hmkh.

A lem ptotoo to Btitw1. Point 
DMdey by Inrtontkm of th. you,
A dine, wu uo ll too onf.ymoo
tM LordUtp BlthoP OtmrtwUF

Ryen. blind 
dnylleht. or otonwhy ohuBd 
nulB
torlhoraltof U y*,wh*n

Mro. V». Loon, wut to Aeblnnd, Mo.,* Wed- Tonod end B.TP
tool Kto, Solomon'. Lod«., A. F. 

md A. M., «tond* the e. —rale bnmmr to 
polto, nnd eeetotod to lb. toyl* ol thn 
ol Ik* MW hull.

Tke BOm Mrs. Belle's arrived oa Monday fro* Froderlefee 
Mr. and Mn. Alton DlbUee, Mr. and Mxe. John 

Mr. and Mn. A. B. OenaaU spent part of 
atShMlahe.

Jnat «її

Pî'y
N. R. OANPBELL, Merolumt Tailor, 

<4 бегшаї, Strwt.
Oet door month od Klne.)

lutwukud ■■tonltok

(Hof on Wed- 
of the town, 

otthtoptcnle. 
the gneet et

town.
Tk. dWA ol Mn. H. B. OhtooUll oceurnd 

to her It
l. Mm. A. B.VoodtoNfc. the ■*■! of h«

BnlL CuiMm.Frid
«■

ill

I
7|n

». j

h

,ï

}f
t

ForYour Health
. DRINK

вш fruit mm
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Glngerette,

Lemon, Lime Fruit,

MADE ONLY BY

BROWN & WEBB
HALIFAX, N-. 8.

Pan
Drying ♦ ♦ ♦

In 4 l'an-dried”Rolled Oite 
imparte kef ping qui 
tba‘ the we ttber doe 
ali têt. The eour, musty, 
bitter tes'e ot the ordinary 
оа'пкаї, aft^r keeping a- 
whilt-, is nevjr found in 
“Pan-dried.” Of groc re 
everywhere.

The Tillsoo Company, Ltd.,
Tlleonborg, Ont.

High Grade Cereal Foods.

alitiea

!

N. ' :■ 4,,' vSi- x

/-
Hi Sa

’<wm

HAS .A RECORD ^

40 YEARSOF SUCCESS
IT IS A SURE CURE

Diarrhoea '°I$y8entery ' 
Couo . Cramps. 
Cholera Infantum

ак« all
SUMMER ©OM PLAINTS

in OKildmty or Adults.
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Шаа Mabd Boater returned hoew on Saturday 
alter ж pleasant vteit of several weeks at Dalhoeelv, 

Mrs. E. B. Garter aad children otBt. Jobs are 
viiittag Mrs. Carter's parents at Linden hall.

IV«DIIIOf»f.Mrs. MUUkan and•Г. fflFJUV 1XD CALAIS.3 jroute so Branddering the weakin

18 YearstcœÜSfcSüfffiSco. IOP* During thrir slay here they were the gaeats of Misa H. Fteraty and J. H.
Bideont.

Rev. R.L. Bloegett, Mia. Btofgctt Mrs. Bolton'

.1 !IiATED Atm. Ik-On Wednesday eveotar, at the cathed 
ml. a very pretty waddtag took plaoe, in which the 

Mr. Charles A. 
BnrehiU and Mbs B. May Barker. The 
pretty hride was led to the altar by her brother Mr. 
Lewis Barker; her gown was of white hearletta 
doth, en traîne, trimmed with sella and lace, with 
veil and orange blossoms. She carried ж magnificent 
hoquet of white 
the bride preformed the duties ol amid <f honor 
The nuptial knot was tied by sub dean Whatley. At 
the conclusion of the eemnouy the happy couple 
left the church to the music of Mendelsohn's wedd
ing march from Prof. F. Bristow* at the organ, aad 
from hence proceeded to their residence on Carle ton 
street followed by the good wishes of their many 
friends. Mrs. BurchlU will be at home to her friends 
Wednesday ana Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hilyard with their family are 
occupying Camp Cebtentment.

•sise Badie Thompson, B. A., left last week for 
Forrest City where she will take charge of the 
Superior school.

His Lordship Bishop Klngdon spent Sunday at 
Westfield.

Miss Kate Block has returned from Bay shore.
Mis. Jewett and family of Providence, В. I., are 

the guests ol Mrs. John Wiley.
The friends of Master Boy Van wart will be sorry 

to hear that he had the misfortune to break his right 
arm, at Woodstock on Wednesday.

Mrs. George C. Allen Is the guest of Mrs. John 
Allen, York street.

Miss flood, St. John, and Miss Mabel Clerke, 8t. 
Stephen, are the guests of Miss Edith Hilyard at 
Camp Coi tent ment.

!st. ж Антін a.
Atm. W —Breakfast parties have been quite the

Accumulated Science and SkillMilan todayhaving ban Mildred Tcdd returned fire 
after a visit of a fortnight.

Mrs. Matilda Marks, Is spending thM week at O.k

fed this summer hi Calais, a 
gtveu by dlfteieut society ladles foe the pleasure of 

la the оку.

The M. В. club of St. Martins, after a two weeks' 
outing. Drake up camp on Friday last. Among 
those who enjoyed the outing were : Mrs. (Capt) 
Wtshsrt, Mrs. M. A. fmith, Mrs. Bklllen, Mrs. 
Ruddock, 8t. Martins; Miss M. Smith, Hampton ; 
Miss Miaule C. Gunter, Fredericton; Mbs Lizzie 
Fie welling, St. John; Mbs Wtonfe Barnes, Hamp
ton ; Mbs L ly Велике, Neil Wisbart, St. Martins ; 
Messrs. Bobt. Hastings, W. B. Bourke, H. W. 
Bourke, Bt. Martins; C. 8. Warshauer, Boston; St. 
Lawrence, Boston; Prof. Robinson, F. MacLean

Among the visitors were : Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Ті tar, Mr. F. Charlton, J. O. Charlton, Mrs. B. D. 
McA. Murray, Mbs M. Murry, Mr. F. Bltcbie, Su 
John; Dr. Buddiek, Mrs. A. Bproule,Mr. and Mrs. 
Sleeves, Mr. and Mrs. Sleeves, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Brown, Mr. Geo. Trueman, LeB. Davie, Miss Tay- 
Jer, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Bt. Johh;Mrs 
Bcblnson, Boston, Mr. Weir.

SP. GEOROE.

ІРвг earns Is for sale in Bt. George at the store 
olT. O'Brien. I

Ace. 19,—There has been several private picnics 
since my last letter. A camping party spent a tew 
day* at Lake Dtopis chaperoned by Mrs. James 
Kelman.

Miss Belle Armstrong and Misa Malme Craig 
gave a garden party on the gnunds of Mr. Thomas 
Armstrong on Thursday. The same afternoon Mrs. 
Henry Goss gave invitations for a small picnic on 
the Johnson's grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moran with iheir children of 
Bt Stephen have been the guests of Mrs. Andrew. 
Baldwin.

Mrs. Daniel Campbell gave a email party on 
Friday eveetng for the entertainment of Mbe and 
Messrs. Traill; those present were Miss Traill Ver 
moat; Misa McGee, Misées 8. and В. O'Brien, Mies 
Armstrong, Misées Craig, Mise Milne, Mbs Kel 
man and Mbs Campbell, Messrs. Armstrong, G 
Crate, Grey, McGlrr, McGee, James and Jack 
Trail), Vermont; H. Milne. wsf

Mrs. Harris Lavers and Mbs LtilirMb have 
been enjoying a ten days visit with Her. and Mrs. 
Lavers returned on Saturday to their home In West 
Somerville, Maw.

Among the recent vbhors have been Mr. John 
Chip man and Mr. J. Whitlock, St. Stephen, Mr. 
Percy dlllmor, Montreal.

Mrs. Fred Bourn has returned from a pleasers 
▼bit In 8U Stephen.
MBev. Mr. Trotter, Vancouver, В. C* was the 
guest of Mr. end Mrs. James O'Brien en Tuesday.

Mrs. Breed, Bt. Andrews, end Mrs. Gtilmor- 
Stewart, Upper Falls, are visitors at Mr. O'Brien's.

Mr. John fraill iand family have returned to 
their home In Vermont.

Mise Bessie Stewart, Upper Falls, who has been 
visiting Miss Ella Mae Vicar has returned home.

The ladies of the Upper Falls Baptist church in
tend holding a picnic on GDlmorii ground», Thors- 
day, Aug 20th, proceeds to be used for church pur-

A- J, UMt pleuut picnic OB TUudu .IWrnoo. t. 
dm It "Martin.', Bull,” 111» krarit. (rlc'e 
|7.ud, by Mit. Almoa L Mud МП.Г.К. 
MveUs, Ussiss ol tall wtra pkytd by both ladtu 
aad «el—™, aid lb. ikTMCi wu . •« НУ 
Є..А1.1»o-dekioU-ebowduwusued ud

The great factories at Hartford, Conn, U.S.A, where Columbia», the 
famous American bicycles, are made, arc budding such mitrhless 
machines today because for 18 years they have profited by every mistake 
and have carried on their investigation! in the broadest scientific spirit.

\u/a

BSJ. I1Шш Blla Bess, bw retimed bums 
ret rtstt li Perry, Mslu.

Mrs. J. A. Nlcbols vkb her d.4hter Kstt, Is 
spud— . kw dw iritb triuds k ds Jobs.

Mis» Ointe Orutbud. ol Butoi. bubsu spud- 
tag seserri d.ye with Miss So. Clarke. Miss «rest 
bud is low stelttac fttaads In Bsslport.

Mrs. Ads В eulispl., with her dughter sad ion, 
sm risktag rstattau to ustata.

Mbs Anal. Blzby is і pend tag bar vacatina la 
Libre. Maine.

Mrs. Joseph Boekwood, aad Miss Mary Lanjbe 
art risMIag relatives is Booth Paris, Maine.

Мій Mabta Clarke, soeoiapealed bar blend Mtas 
Kdbh HUltaid to Prederictoa, end will rpud two 
weeks in that city.

Mr. X. H. Snow has been visiting Fredericton 
this week.

Bev. W. J. D. Thomas, b the gueetef Mr. W. A. 
Murchte, at Bobbinston.

Mrs. C. H, Smith aid Mbs Elda Smith have re
turned to St Joha alter an extended vbit of several 
weeks among Irlande here.

Mr. Charles Murray left on Saturday tor Grand 
Mannn, to resume his dutbs as prize1 pal of the 
school on the Island.

Mr. Will Zabrhkte who haa been the guest of Dr. 
Frank L. Blair left on Friday for kb home to New 
York city.

Mies Dean baa returned to her home after » 
pleasant risk with Mrs. Henry. Murchte.

Mrs. W. H. Nichols b visiting friends to New- 
tonviLe, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Vthlden of Worcester, 
Maee. are gut et. of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Baton.

Mrs. W. L. Blair haa returned to Bt. John after a 
pleasant visit often days hero and will spend several 
weeks with her parents to the city before leaving 
for her home m Ottawa. Mr. Blair remains here 
tor several days longer.

Mr. Hases Grimmer leans eu Friday for Cleave- 
land, Ohio.

The many friends of Captain Melvin were sad- 
dened end shocked on Tuesday morning when they 
leaned offals sad death firm drowning when return-
tag fro* on outing down the bay to the «teem yucht
a—u The tide was low to the ri er when the 
party retmnod at sis via o'clock, and they were 

the iteimer Arbutus, before 
the wharf. It la thought to the darkness* 

and eagerness to lend slier в keg day spent <m the 
ep end foil into

Mbs Beasb Barker netee ofu.
і

0àЦшекеге returned to town at half past eight o'clock 
having thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwta B. Todd gave invitations on
______ iber of friends to a whist petty at
their reridenee this evening. The party b given for 
the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Clarke of 
Vancouver. British Columbia.

A petty of ladles Bed gentlei 
delightful excursion to the steam launch "Annie" to 
Le Tate on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernst Lee gave a fan-ten party on Satur- 
day evening which ween meet pleasant » flair.

Mr. Ftoddta Jones of Bt John, was registered at 
the Windsor, thb week.

LadyTUby, arrived from St John, on Baurday 
tovtg Ahor Mother Madame Chlpman. who b very 
Ш.

Mrs. Lewie A Mills, has gone to Moneton, to 
visit relatives, aad will be absent three weeks or

tual
iirance

\
і

icydes
M. B. c-

are recognized all over Europe and America as unequalled, unapproached.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD t
f ; aCatalColumbia Art 

machines of 1iany POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
і - 1Mbs Avora McLeod, of Parreboro, b the guest 

this week of her young friend Mbs Vers Young.
Mbs Knte Weehburn, b spending a bw days to 

Maehiae, attending the Maine Teachers, Institute.
Bev. B. L. Sliggett and Mrs. SUggett. am spend

ing n tow days to town.

York.
y friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alex N. Block 

celebrated their golden wedding on Monday Aug. 
14th. The house wee beautifully decorated with 
flowers of a golden hue and the supper table pre
sented a very dainty appearance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bkck received many handsome presents. Among 
the guests were : Bub-dean and Mrs. Wh alley, Mrs. 
8psfiord Barker, Boston Mrs. Segee, Mr. and Mia.

Mia. Henry Clarke, Mr. and. Mis. 
Alex Burchtil, Mr. and Mrs. Ktibnrn,Mr. and Mrs. 
Wu. Fowler, Mie. J 
Mary Frazer, Mbs Bltcbie, Mb* Bur chill, Mbs 
Csthsls, Mr. Cathete, end Capt. Wood, Boston.

Mrs. L. W. Johnston end family have returned 
after a pleasant visit at the Bay shore.

The young daughter of Sub dean W bailey had a 
cataract removed from her eye on Saturday ; the 
operation was performed by Dr. McIntosh, 8L 
John, seriated by Dr. Coulthard.

Mr. Arthur Potter aad a party of friends are 
camping at Pine Bill.

The Presbyterians held their annual picnic at the 
Nash weak today. The usual good time Is anti- 
dpotod, the prises wklck are numerous and costly 
surpass these of previous years.

Mr. A. L. Murray paid a flying visit to Bt. John

The
ТШІНОВ OJT VALUE.

Flexible glass was reinvented In France to 1620, 
but the art was again lost with the death of the In-

MOUNT ALLISON

Ladies’ College,
OWEN'8 ART INSTITUTION,

Conservatory •» Music

McCurdy,
•ENT.

Mbs Blanche Gillmoee of Montreal, b visiting
Mrs Percy GUlmore. 

Mm. Albert Beaton, enterta abw friands on 
Wednesday evening at the residence of her father 
Kf.'John Murchte.

Mbs Grace Watte, has been the guettof Mm. 
T. Lee thb week.

On Wednesday
abuckboard ride, and took supper at hotel 

DeMoata. After 
spent In dancing. The pa 
until tea o’clock.

Mm.FndricL.Hamm and Mm. W. T. Dutch 
am apeudlmt a tow days at Mm. Dutch's cottage at 
the Haven's Head.

You need not cough all night and disturb your 
friends ; there to no occasion for von running the 
risk ol contracting Inflammation ot the lungs or con
sumption, white yen can get Btckle s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. The medicine cures coughs, colds, 
Inflammation ol the lungs and all throat aad chest 
troubles. It promotes a tree aid easy expectoration, 
which immediately relieves the throat aad mags 
from viscid plegm.

Flint glais was discovered by the English in 1686. 
In the same year ooal was substituted by bir Robert 
Mansell instead of wood as luel in glass making.
^Thevart discovered the art of casting plate glee*

>

ENT.
•есе sober 81,1896.
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IMeD. Bather, Mm.e party of young people

в coup'# l of hours were 
ty didtoot return to Calais 1The First Term of3he;4Zud.Yeer^Begins 

September 3rd, I896.g&S!

EiF
rrOUBSES of Study are provided,
Vj the primary branches the w 
curriculum to the degree of B. A. The rial! 
ol 17 teachers to culture. Shorthand, Type

'University
In his Vbuutajblb Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given 

V» the world the truite of long setentific research in 
the whole realm of medical acteuce, combined wltn 
new and valuable discoveries never before known to 
man. For delicate and Debilitated Conetitutione 
Par melee's Puis act like a charm. Taken In small 
doses, the t fleet is both a took and a stimulait, 
mildly exciting the secretions of the body, giving 
tone and vigor.

MW.B.K. Bern and M. 8. Mate gave a very
Ipbeemri picric at the Potter Mill Stream eu Friday 

Them warn a large lumber of gemto 
who enjoyed themselves greatly.

Miss Hatee Parks of Providence, Rhode Island, 
ta risking Mm. WlUrod Baton.

Mbs LUtt* Baton's friends will be gted to hear 
she hne recovered town bw 

The Mimes Nowlin ol 
McKay am guests ot Mn. Hugh McKay.

Book kteptar,
taught after the Iobliged to tasd Iseut »ж1 taost Improved matbods.

The Owen's Art Institution,
which, with he extensive eolketion of petotinge b 
still to charge ol Prof. Hamssond, R. C. A4 an ex
hibitor to the Paris Salon, the Boytl Academy,■Hbü

truer, thU tb. uptal. -ad. • і 1the water. Hewn* not missed at flirt, when rod-
one inquired lor him, aesreh was made 

but * was soon found the captain bad not 
■horn. On Tuesday hb body was found on the flab 
a short distance from where it to supposed he wee 
drowsed. He was married to Мив Ada A. Clerke, 
sister of Mr. C. H. Clerke,to whom muck sympathy 
b given by all to her great sorrow and iffilcboo. 
The funeral services will be held frem fai» lato resi
dence on Union street at ball pest two o'clock to 
saonow afternoon. Captain Melvin was highly 
esteemed and respected. He 
hearted, kindly gentk 
all most sadly regret his untime: у end.

Plato glass windows tor coaches were made at 
the Duke ol Buckingham's weeks, London, to 16T8.

In 1747, Count otic at granted to Thomas Darling 
the exclusive right to make glam to the colony.

All the 
received Iheir ss

hem of the
ualcsl education to Europe 

oridanr. Every car* U token to make 
a refined Christian home, where lady- 

and nobility of character shall be critt.

Conservatory staff havethb k-aad Mr. Flankwilliam Street. Mr. Г. 6. Loggia, Mr. A. B. Maasle, Mr. J. Per
kins and Mr. J. Wlteee left for Sussex Monday

For Calendem apply to
Rev. B.C. BORDEN

August 6,1896.

the
likiMr. and Mm. Bueheu Alger have gen* to St. Are your corns harder to remove than those that 

others have had? Have they not bed the a. me kind ? 
Have they not been cured by using Holloway's 
Cera Can ? Try a bottle.

Glees battles were made in Brooklyn in 1764.

morning to attend the Provincial Rifle AssociationSpecial Agents.

General Agent,
Halifax. N.B.*

Andrews whom they will vtrit rotative* for several 
ks before returning to thrir home In New Bed-

severe InjuriesMr. David Watooa who sustaine< 
by tailing from в bicycle, a short 
covering. Mr. Watson as restd ug at the Queen 
Hotel, where he b attended by his brother Dr. 
Robert Watson of Montreal.

Hod. B. &. Do roll passed through the city today 
on hfo way to Quebec.

BeckvUta^N. B.
Mr. end Mn. Walter Bradnee. Mm-Jachaeuand 

Mb* Brade**, have beta guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
McAllister dm tag thb week.

Mr. and Mm. John Black and family returned 
home at the Ledge on Thursday.

Ват. О. B. Newham, and fomtiy who have spent 
the pest six weeks at Oak Buy, will return home 00 
Friday.

Mbs Kate Bradas* and Mrs. Jackson toft thb 
morning far Toronto. Mb* Brad use's departure is 
greatly regretted both ta her church and icdally. 
Mira Bradnee ,has .been the organist to Trinity 
church for the past two yearn.

Mn. Friable of Boulton te in Caleb registered at 
the Border ehy.

.1Mbs Campbell, St. Stephen, has been the guest ol 
Mn. Alex Taylor. Stress invented the glas* that beam hie name to

Teuton for Supplies.1760-
.and his friend, one and *4BIOHIBUCTO.

Do not delay to getting relief for the little folks.
Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator la a ~lZ------
and sure cure. If you love your child why do you 
let it suffer when a remedy la so tear at hand ?

r ;Lfrom theirsHealth [Pnoosum is for sale to Richlbncto by Theedore 
Graham. 1 іAug. 29.—Camping parties and picnics am still 

being patronised here.
Mn. Lee Babbitt and Mrs. T. 6. Toggle have 

gone to camp Comfort with a party ol young people 
for the week.

Invitations are out for* large "At Home," on 
Wednesday 19ik at Mn. Clifton Tabors.

A number ot young people are Invited to drive 
up to Klngsclear on Thursday where a great 
treat la to store for them at the wi 11 known farm 01 
Mr. G. Clemente a moatdellgtful place for a pleas 
ant time and drive home by moonlight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith have been to the city for 
a few days vbiting friends they left thb morning 
for their home to Woodstock, N. B.

The annual picnic of the Presbyterian sabbath 
school was held at Mr. McLean's form on the Nash- 
weak, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Jacob Vail, formerly of thb city, 
now residing to Boston, spent last week here the 
guests of Mn. Burchtil on Queen st. They left for 
Woodstock, from there they return to their home.

In spite of the extreme heat of last week, parties 
of friends of Mn. F. Hillard’s were driving to and 
from the pleasant grounds of Camp Contentment, 
where Mr. aad Mn. Htilard have been spending a 
few weeks and miking It pleasant for all who visit 
them. Mbs Clerk b the guest of Mbs Hillard 
while at Vamp.

Mr. C. N. C. Tabor left on Monday for British 
Columbia, and hb many friends will mbs him very

Mr. and Mn. M. A. Akerly are in St John for a 
visit to friends.

Mbs Ella Payne from St. John is the guest of her 
cousin Mies LUllsn Beckwith.

SF. ANDREWS. rpENDERS will be received until FRIDAY,
X. 28th day of August, tost, at noon, a the ofBoe 

of the secretary and treasurer, for supplying the 
Provincial Lunatic Aiylum with the following 
articles for one year from the first day of Septem
ber next, vis

BEEF and MUT ION V 100 ft, of the beet quality 
in alternate bind and lore quarters ; (quarters not to 
weigh less than 126 lbs. as may be required.)

RICE, East India. V 100 ft.
BARLEY, V100 ft.
OATMEAL, V 100 ft.
BROWN MUSCOVADO SUGAR, V
YELLOW REFINED SUGAR,F ft.
YELLOW RXTBAU SUGAR,¥ ft.
GRANULATED SUGAR ¥ftl
COFFfc.B, breen, ¥ ft
COFFEE, Ground, ¥ ft
ГВА, good strong Congou. ¥ ft.
CANULES. MOULD, ¥ ft,
SOAP, yellow, ¥ ft.
SOAP, common, ¥ ft.
BEANS. ¥ btohel.
OATS. ¥ bu*hel.
CODFISH. V K0ft.
MOL ASSES, in cask, ¥ gallon.

COTTONS, WOLLBS8, etc., of Brtilth manu
facture at what advance on the net cost landed is 
St. John, original Invoice and memorandum ot Im
pôt talion charges to be given.

Aue 19.—Mr, W. D, Carter b spending thb week 
to St John.

Mr. G. V. Mclnerney M. P. left on Monday Ottawa 
to attend the session of parliament.

Miss Be i the В lark of Mill Creek b vbiting Mb* 
Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs. F Eastman and Mbs Emma Bob. 
ertson of Concord are visiting relatives In town.

Window glass was made by Robert Hewes. of 
Bolton, Mass.,In 1786. And two yearn later glass 

1 were established to Essex street, Boston,

theIK rks
MiAoe. 19.—Mr. E. A. Charters of Sussex spent

Thursday and Friday rf l*»t week to Bt Andrews. 
While hem Mr. V baiters was the garni of Sherlfl relieved by tin leading 

номав Electe,ic Oil—a 
usually suffices to cure a 

cough,"heal і sore, eut, b alee or sprain, relieve 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, txcoria.ed nipples, 
or it flamed breast.

Money Paved and pain 
household remedy, Dr T 
small quantity of whichStuart.

Mn. James Mllden of Han shill Mam. b spending 
et me pleasant days with friends hen.

Mn. Watoibnry Miss Bessie and Mr. J. W. 
Richardson paid a short visit to Mn. Frank Grim 
mss at Bt. fctepbtn on Saturday.

Mn. M. N. Cotkburu hue returned after a pleas 
sat weeks visit toSt Stephen.

Mrs. Goodwill Douglas, and Mbs Annie Lamb 
are spending some time with their parente Mr. aad 
Mrs. Andrew Lseb.

Mrs. Geo. Anderson with her children ere spend 
tag thb month at T. Kennedy's.

On Saturday Mrs. Neville Paiker entertained a 
number of friends in honor of her guests Capt. and 
Mn. Moody.

Friday last a party of Algotqninitee enjoyed a trip 
up the Maguguadavic river to St. George.

The excursionbte to St. Stephen on Samrday le- 
eluded Mn. T. B. Wren and Mise Freda, Mn. and 
Mlm I. Carr, Mua lea and Beasb Clark and Mbs 
Dot Smart.

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Harte with their little son and 
daughter are vbiting Fredericton.

an. F. W. Grata and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fay 
are again guests at the Algonquin.

Mr. Vernon Lamb has a lovely new yacht, and 
is treating hb friends most generously to the use of

І
Mr. Geo. Noble of St John b
Mr. Atkinson of Moncton b 1 

the Kent hotel.
Miss Gal.ant of Bathurst b visiting Mbs Alice 

Vantour.
The Misées Black entertained в few friends Satur. 

day evening. A mo4t pressant time was eptnt.
Mis. McKenile of Plctou who spent a few weeks 

in town left for her home last Thursday.
The garden party held on Tuesday evening by the 

В. C. congregation on then delightful grounds was 
a complete success. Tea was served from half put 
five till eight o'clock. The grounds were illumin
ated by Chinese lanterns and presented a beautiful 
appearance. During the evening vocal and inetru- 
mental music was rendered by the Misses De Olliqul 
Conway, Black, Vautour and others. The earn 
realized was $120.

asMr. Charles F. Beard and hb cousin Dr. Browne 
of Boston have been one fishing excursion і. the 
vicinity ol Vaneeboro thb • wk.

Mr. Thomas Armstrong and hb daughter Wlnoi- 
fred of New Haven, Conn., an vbtoag Mbs Laura 
Burns.

Mn. George A. Curran and Mn. J

Window glus hi manufactured at Pitta burg 
in 1808.

A Flint glam mant factory was established at 
Sandwich., Mess., 1826.

,P#., 100 ft.
Й

te,
1, Lime Fruit, Would Remove All Doubt.

“Ate you afraid of being hurried alive?' 
“Well, no ; I can’t say that I am.' 
“What would you do it you were haunt

ed by the tear ot it ?’
“Well, I believe I’d bteal a horse in 

Texae.’—Chicago Record.

Mttchel.
with their daughters are visiting Lubec thb wee k 

Mies Florence Mitchell bee returned from a de
cottage of Hon.

Л BY

t WEBB lightful visit spent at the 
A. Q. Blab at Dock Oove,St. John, with her young 
friend Mise Besets Blab.

Dr. Seth T. Whetney and Mr. Frank Todd have 
gone on. a fishing trip to the coast of Labrador.

Mira Winter McAllbter b again at home much 
to the delight of her numerous blends.

Mise Louise Vessie of Bangor b the guest of 
Mbs Alice Boardman.

Mbs William Hall of Montreal b the guest oi her 
aunt Mrs. Frank Todd.

Bav. W. C. Goncher and hb family left on Friday 
for a vbtt to Truro, Nova Scotia.

La
LT.; e.
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COÏTONS, WOLLEN8, etc of 
American manufacture, at what ad 
current cost.

Drug, and medicines, according to sprdfi 
to be seen on application at secretary’s efflee.

The SUPPLIES to be delivered at the Institution 
in tuch quantities and at tucb filxed periods as they

Dominion 
;vance on

and
net

fled itotRevival of Trade,

Reporte iron the United States support 
the view that trade interests have vastly 
improved recently and that the buaineei 
outlook for the future is encouraging. This 
will be welcome news to the people ot 
Canada, since our own trade interest will 
be stimulated and improved. In nothing 
has this improvement been shown in a 
more marked 
creased sales of 
Extractor. Times being dull everything 
not absolutely needed became a luxury, 
and its sale 
it is different. Sales 
doubtless •• it has proven the only sate, 

for corns, and

«qІ CLEANSES
From • all
IMPURITIES 

PLCAVWIT-TO-USe 
LEÜ — ALL.- SBC.

A large party oi excursionists from Woodstock 
are in town today. The grounds aurrounding the 
High school bnllding have been pat at their db 
petal lor a place to eat theb luncheon and to enjoy
various fame*.

Mist Elba McBride It arranging a picnic at 
Mltiidge'e point, near "Birch" cottage, the tui 

. residence ol Rev. 0.8. Newnham for the pleasure 
and entertainment of her friend and guest, Mira 
Maty Hamilton Craig of East Somerville, Mara.

Mn. Florence Blanchard end daughter of Dor
chester, Meet, arrived on Tuesday and are vbiting 
friande at Oak Bay.

Mbs Anuta McBride is vbiting frta&b at Oak 
Bay thb week.
tflibe Edna Hannah of East Somerville Mass, has 

' been vbiting friends In town during the past week.
Mn. Arthur НШ and her eon Upton ere spending 

в few days at DeMonta.
Mrs. C. O. Barker and Mbs Carrie Barker are 

also at DeMonta tkb week.
Mr. Will Granger of Boston has been vbiting in 

Caleb, bat returned home on Monday.
Misera Kate and Ellen Nelson have returned from 

Ieleboro, New York.
Mies Maude Henderson of Woodstock who has 

been vbiting Mira Nellie Thompson has gone to 
Old Orchard Beach to spent a few weeks.

Among the young men vbiting in town from St. 
John an Meeen. Arthur Goddard and Charles 
BaUUs.

Mn. Henry D. Pike has returned from в vbit to

ALL 8UPPLlE4to beo the very best descrip, 
tion and «object to the approval or njection ol the 
commlieioneis or their asenti 

Lowest approved Tender accepted.
Setnritti» will be rtoulrcd from two responsi 

в for the doe performance of the contract.

it.
rxd of a severe cold' by MINARDI 

R. F. Ilxweoe.
I was cui__ 

LINIMENT 
Oxford, N. 8.

Mbs Flossie Hibbard and her friend Mbs O'Brien 
drove over from St George on Friday.

Mba Watson and Mira Kate Watson are among 
the guette at Kennedy's Juct,

Mn. C- B. Everett of St. John b occupying 
"Rosebank" Mn. Losmba pretty rummer house.

Mrs. Hansard and her daughter are lumaenng at 
the residence of the late A. W. Smith.

Mr. end Mn. Joyce of Brookline arrived on Sat 
urday bat, and are at Mbs Spragues.

On Saturday averting Mrs. Wm. Botins passed 
peacefully to her rest. Mrs. Boltins has many 
blends who will hold her to kindly remembrât ce.

The Ant of thb wetk Mr. and Mn. Duerrll 
er spent a pleasant.day at the log cabin 

Chamcook Lake. They were joined by St. Stephen 
friends, and by Mr. and Mm. Davidson Grimmet's 
family

Mira Richardson and Mira Mary Kerr have re. 
turned from e pleasant visit to the home oi Bev. 
Archibald Gann, P. В. I.

Mr. Thomas Sheddon ol Pittsburgh b vbiting hb 
mother Mn. MaeArthor.

On Thursday an excursion party of about sixty 
visited this town eon lag by train from Houlton, Me% 
and from hen to East port to the Boss Stand it h, 
quite a number stopped over, umoag others, Mr. J. 
A. Brown, Mbs Clairs Brown and Mira Began.

Mr. and Mn. John Traill wen hen ee Monday 
en route for theb home ta V 
eompanisd by theb

Mbs Jennie Wetraom of Hcution was the guest 
of Mn.O. M. Govs ou Monday latt.

ible
Dr. W. H. Stevens baa opened a dental office to 

thb city and will move hb family here to the Au-

Master King end Mbs Katy Hagen have return
ed to theb nome, m St John after a stay here with 
theb grandmother.

We are sorry to hear oi the continue d weakness 
of our esteemed Governor who has not Improved si 
much as was hoped tor during hb stay to Bathurst"

Mn. Wark and Mira Wark have gone to the 
White Mountains for some weeks to recruit.

Miss Annie Tibblts of George street, has gone to 
Andover when she has accepted a school.

Mr. Watson, who met with the painful accident 
while riding hb bicycle last week in colliding with 
» team, b somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mn. F. Morrison have retained to their 
home, after 1 pending several weeks to St. Andrews.

Mbs Bora McKee, B. A., who has been spending 
the part tow months in England and France, arrived 
home on Saturday evening.

Dr. J. Z. Currie of Cambridge, Mass., formerly of 
lata city, arrived hen on Saturday evening to 
remain a few days.

Mrs. T. В. Mmidge of St. John and Mn 
Archibald of Cape Bmton are the guests of Mr. and 
6. E. Fenety at Linden hall.

R. W. Crooks hank,T I was cubed of a terrible sprain by MINARD*8 
LINIMENT.

Frkd CouieoK.
Y. A. A. C

ay theft in the in- 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Stc'y and Treasurer.

St. John Aug. 17, 1896.Yarmouth, N. 8.

, _T T WAS CUBED of Black Eryeipeas by MIN ARB’S
became stationary. Now LINIMENT.

have increased vastly. Ingles ville. j. W. Bowles.
NCE

ushes Spring Painting.ire, and painless remedy 
wise people will use no other.

That well-known Pamter'and 
Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
is prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be satis
factory and prices reasonable.

Cornkliub Gallagher. 99 St. Patrick St-

A Mystery.

‘It’s very bard to understand ihe work
ings ot the human intellect,’ said the father 
ot the small boy.

‘What is troubling you now ?’ asked his

cents.
) cents.
5 cents and |1,
re special rata* aad
retied.

Gri

wife.
PERFUMES, Electricity To Electrical 

....Workers,
Machinist», Draughts
men. 8teem Engineer*. 
Cerpeuvern, Plumber., 
8team Fitters, Miner., 
Surveyor*, end young 
men wluhlog to leero 
trade, end profession» 

I TO* letere.tloeel

Bex WM Sereetee. Pe.

‘Ronald. He has failed to peas two of 
hie examinations in arithmetic last year.’ Meoheeic; меоьеоі ' 

•Yes. It wat too bad.»
‘And yet when it comes to finding the neering {stet ry, û>£,. 

average of a baseball nine he isn’t any- ЇЙьЇЬЙїК; "мЕЙ! 
thing lees than a lightning calculator.’—

* Washington Star. «« ewt,-«•»«•«. />«,
____ Circuler. Stale Subject

TB
into $1.06,

І

їді Allai, Mr. aad Mrs. Leonard T. Ferrie who have been 
with friends at Meddybempe Lake have end daughters.

41 KING STREET
Here a large stock of Silver Novel 

ties, suitable for вищії preeenti.

For Summer Wear
Belt,, Buckler, Blouse fleti. Belt Pm,, 

G liters, etc.

For Dressing Table:
Manicure Sets, Button hooks. Heir Pm 

Boxes, Brushes, Combe, Tri»bet 
Trays, Jewel Boxes, Dental Flou 
Holders, Perhuee Bottles, Hud Mb 
nui, etc.

For Gentlemen:

A genuine summer comfort can j, 
be realized by using FlhreChamois ІÏ 
to Interline all your gowns, because J j 

J It prevents any chance of their be- j, 
f coming crushed or dragged by the ( I 

hard usage of plc-nlcs, boating and < J
* other summer outings. It gives a ], 

graceful stiffness end firmness which 11
! outlast everything and makes you1 [ 

sure that your gown will have the j, 
' same dainty style and hang at the 11
• end of a hard aeaion'i wear as atj * 

the beginning.
But to be sura of these results see the label on each yard when i 

buying, as Fibre Chamois haa many worthless Imttattons which navet | 
give satisfaction.

4
u 33 King Bt.
«TEST). ST. JOHN- і Stamps usedebeforMêra!r Fromgîfo 

$100 paid for single extra rare sped
------l Remittance first mall after m

of Stamp# A. V. HAU8MANM

MM* Gertrude Baton has gone to Fredericton to 
vWt her eoualn Mn. Froderto Edgeeonb*.

Mm. Hayes and deushtar of Bert port are Aha
gneete of Mn. Charles B. Neill.

A number ol the bleed! of Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Mayra Joined them ouTewday on board the 
yacht "Annie." The party left Calais to the early 
morning, when they wen Joined by Bt. Andrews’

У ID ,
Чи

289.

‘ <
BLISHMEIT і

STOMACH

SSSEnSSSST Th$

BOWELS

I
I Cool Soda WaterLbR.

vrtsuraIS-dSL

I fitThe Mmoton Indies who occupy the Ftndtahury 
oottage held a "small and earlyw onrd party Thee-
tamsta' ItaTCkeu«KunsaMibU,u It With Choice Fruit Syrups.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BBF-i st

CROCKETTS DRUG STORE,

Is a leap year card party wtth a popular young gtn 
ttamaaasfirrt print would he a alee term rf

or, that the young

V

1 :

». ta question

Ш tf whether he shall yield hteraetf to 
‘ tfsMMtoMMAtelpwMta:

■ Л
Mn. Jamra Stoop get up a ptaemat ■ 

oa Tuesday, to henor ef Mr* Bhadflea. 
Mtw Noe Ctarkn l> tha gu* at of ;

Mrs. and

і I -

m шto Natural Artloa by of

РоАгакДи», Sra,ratar. *M. 

eiraasuu

і >tat 1K B Q. AID K D-G. PILLS
Cure Guaranteed or

MHEY REFUNDED
s3

!
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SOCIAL AND PBBSONAL Ivory ----.:=

m (Goan bckd F жон Imi Paws.)
181 W. WlUsma of Воеіов were 

olast week. ;
r.

і =
la town last

8cv< ral grades of it, and only one 
grade ia the beat—that’s the kind 
we nee.

The <x«lienee of ivory ia in it’s 
whiteness, fineness of grain, the ab
sence ol streaks and its ability to 
retain color.

The poorer grades of elephants’ 
ivory come from high and dry re
gions, where I he ivory has blneiah 
•Irvaka end turns yellow with age, 
while the best grades come from 
the hot, low, damp districts, where 
the efltct of environneeot is to pro
duce ivory of vei v fine grain, of 
pa reft wh. te, and which grows 
whiter with time.

The latter is the only kind used 
in the Pratte Pit nos. Come into 
cur wart roc ms tnd you can see 
samples of various grades of ivory. 
Tie handsome ivory keys of the 
Pratte Piano are in keeping with 
the excellency of its flush in every 
part.

m are visit-

■ і an d Mks Stratton of Halifax are here.

TAB!

I WirtMkA. McGInley of Bind

of Norwich, Coin., (pent lait
1 I : Парам

Drape!
-tbe Ti 
Tar Mai

Thapn 
«ling oil 
end fragn

I baser of Tuicolesh, It dis, who 
h:s oicle, Etei.fl Sluidce and 

N left this week on bis retain to
>'

"«І
J. T. Bn mer of Halifsx (pent

ft way the 
the small f 
Wg maturi

II
•. E. W. Belliigcr, Hiss E. L. Loid 
Bel.irgtr ol Bivenido, Cctn. ; wire

If .Miss Hayes
!Msi не in ibe city.

s. В. H. Pill* of Ficdeiicton spent a6/ the жхе, 
beautiful g:

Mr. std 
or two in the city lately.

Mr*. Fnd Bitl sidicn cf Tier Irlsnd viiited 
city friends rt ctilJy.

Of

tharі ud left lo 
..The t«t

Ж2
make life e 
always in 01 
every wiute 
trees adds t 
object to 
brings it on 
raPèberyti 

labor in oho 
the trees, ca 
trict as mu 
•ad get thee 
trees are go 
it was befor 
without suck 
would-be wo 
fad ii they 
generally ths 
available. T 
is not worth 
to get it to n 
one might aa 
market g aid 
country wher 
pine lota.

Up in Norl 
if a stand arc 
larger scale ; 
side issue—tb 
wuoi lot into 
aged esn beat 
individual casi

AM BEK ST.

[Рвовв*(в ia for asle at AœhiiU by H. V. 
Pardy.]

Ado. 1Є.-ТІІ nanirgt cl Mlu Hattie Ik<k lo 
Mr. Bany Piide whfcù libre plsce at knro’tlcck 
this smitten unes . fl !co laic lo ucnve die cb 
всі video ibis a«k. It wi Iteahixe weddirg end 
Ihcsrite biide will wiara gtwn cf Piimroiejelliw 

ai ik. Mite K s| pic Cbrinie will fct bikes юс aid tnd 
Mr. P. Blick, biother ol tie bride will mpport the 
girem. А iarge tomber ol gueit ate invited and 
we join in withing the ycpnltr joung ccople aille 
as bright aid tLeery aa their weddirg dsy has 
ed oal to be.

Mrs. F. B. Be Lb las dlipeitd of her loaiiets on 
Fkterla street to Mr. Watt.

Mra. J. Jcdny cane heme cn Tneidav frem a 
trip to Pegwasb.

Mr». C. B. f mith was in tewn <n Tuesday.
Misa Bek n Gass has gore to Tati magccchr.
Misa НіГсоьі is in Stricter, the tuen other 

grandmother, Mrs. McMannm.
The driving party te Exyei ecital farm las 

W ecaeidsy i venir g nclnced Mis. A.T. MtKuntn 
Mra. A. D. Mtnrte, Mutes Grace Piper, Alice 
вкер, Lena Welliig, Bessie end Jean Eulclfle, 
Bacbael aid Mary love, Lottie Monroe, Helen 
Oats, Lucy McKicion, and HellnCbipman, Messrs ^ 
в. Dongles, D. бісер, K. Fowler, H. Bell. B* 
Div.deon, K. Morse. W. Murray, 8. Allen, and G. 
Chapman. I oedtrstand another drive has be<n 
planned tor this evening to the tame bean1 Uni spot* 

Mr. snd Mrs. D. T. Oba[mtn have retorted from 
a driving tc nr alorg the shore ol Mil as Fsein.

Mrs. A D. Tayh r, who has bet n spending a few 
weeks with her p»n nts in Halifax, returned home 
•a Friday accon pauied by her biother Mr. Mac

: і4.1676 Notre DameShieef; 
MONTREAL.1 V-J Ж

Лk%.& У
Bepresented in Halifax by

■Щ! IHI W.E. JOB* CO, aіP! Corner Granville and Buckingham Streets.
4

If ! ж:< 1 SUSSEX.

e-r-
Ace.20 Mr./C. Г. D.tIi ud n, ,p,„d

iug a few weeks at Point Wolfe.
J h*”' B'B ,e ’PfEdirK a few days in 8t

Mrs. 8. A. McLeod and Mrs. Boach are over In 
St. Martins.
^.Vonng, New York, is sejeorning at the

- fl fî
111

■■

!
‘ f ЩЩ

Mrs. Gass and Mrs. McLsnghlin of Hampton and 
Mrs. Wallace of 8t John, spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Gordon Mills.

Mr. John McCauley student at McGills, Montreal 
is visiting his mother here.

Miss Gertie MacDonald is visiting friends here.
Miv. C. 8. Wbite aid Miss May White is er joy. 

Ing a lew day at 8t Martins.
Mrs. a. 8. Gorham and little daughter of Moncton 

is visiting relatives here.
Mr r. W. B. McKay and family Mrs. Dr. White 

•nd family are in St Martins tor a few days.
Miss Gorham Is in 8t Martin.-.
Mr. 8am Hoyt 8t John is visit log his mother Mrs 

Myles Fairweaiher.
Mrs. McFac'zen, Ehedisc, spent Monday here.
Mrs. Forge, Moncton, who hts been visiting her 

frund Mrs. McKay, returned heme on 8a:nrdsy.
Mr. Fred.Bjan of Poston is 

mother.

IS'» t
ïWr *

ti-
■I іі

Jfr, B. D. Bent and fsmily, Miss Me flat and 
Measrs. Me flat ol Ottawa, drove to Tichnrh on Fri- 

day for a day’s outing.
Mra. В. B. Barnhill, Two Bivers, was in town on

Friday
Miss Mills, who has been visiting friends in Am 

^hemthis week, left tor her home in Psrrsboro on

Mr. H. W McKennar and bride of Parrs boro 
were geests at tbt Terrace a few day this week, en 

mate for Cape Breton.
Mrv. Clifford ol Land river was among the visitors

Of the past week.
Mka Lizzie McKinnon who has been visiting 

relative і to Wallace and Amherst left on Thursday 
Mr her home in Sis Jose Cal.

Мій Steven, is the guest of Miss Clsrke, Have- 
lock strut.

Miss Bliss of Westmorland was visiting friends 
lx town for a few day s.

Mrs. Stanley Sutherland who has been spending 
* oouple of months at her home at Bale Verte, re- 
tamed home the firit of the week.

fllrv. Albert Hodgson received a telegram on 
FHday «toting that Mr. Hodgsen was quite ill w tb 
lever so she hurriedly left tor her heme in P<rt 
William cn Saturday to tl e regret of h, r friends in 

Her mother Mrs. Junes Me flat went with 
• partof the way.

Itho Alice 8 cep gave a tmall but very delightful 
haattog party on Chi title's pond on Thursday even- 
log. lam told it was given for her friend Miss 

СМртжп ol Boston.
Aggie Munro has returned from a long stay

І
і

on a visit to his

Mrs. Chas Piikatd cf Saekyille is 
latives here.

Mrs. Jas. Parlee is in Bt. John.
Ibe Misses .McLeod and Harrison and Miss 

Nellie Dobson, who has ceen in Bt. Martins for a 
couple of weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Bhedwicke ot New York are at 
the Knoll.

Coant DeBary of St. Jihn was here cn Wednes.
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a HAPPY COMPANIONSHIP.

SIT IE О IN INDIA.
day.

u?u!edi°tte т i ‘t®ir p°"‘m ». aup,^. в, 2 owi

p»^, S

r:;:°!^o^io,por',u™ifor in in- a|,“ і«» ««-уь.<7 *«. 0Ut. n».
men .r. ™?'.ly * *ег10п1Є®. »"<i »«• drive to the b.nd .'and, where ,he Li-
tlêrèth, p0tab‘y ».hi*hr mental bend pi.;.; ,te,e i. l»,n teiL
йеге than т иу other c.vUized country, for the energetic or g.rden pan,e. et the
m.T, "Г" "'pi°" (u th« cl°b orme,, honte, end the new* arrival 

мше of mneh8 ,ermed> u !he ba, truck b, tte .U-pervmting ,ir of
aution .nd lc enett >n an Indies luxury. Servent, me in com tact attend- 
.ut!0n.nd every tody,a on the alert to mce. the carriage, ere filled with 
•eetheleleat eddmon to feminine acciely. forteble cuabiona, end every tenni. pleyer 

The day usually tegina with a visit to the hie » ™»ll dark boy at hia elbow ready to 
badminton cou.ts, and there tte girl will hand him hall.. At 8 o'clock dinner take, 
ran the gauntlet of criticiam from a large ttace, and when there are no dance, or 
porhon of her neighbors, lor it і. в favor- evening enterU-nmmts everybody aoea to 
ite meeting p ace. The kdiee eagerly lean ted early.
every detail of her dress ; being freah from Certainly Ihe daughter of India has a 
hume aha must, ot courae, have the neweet really good time. Invitation, to dances, 
tub,one, and later on they wiU aak her tor dintera, and entertainmenta come tepidly 
D outer, m pattern,. There are alao for acceptance,ud if ate can linger ut 
penty ot candle?atea ol the oppoiite aex ehe will be in great demand. Everyathere 
eager to teach her tadminton, ud every ihe preponderance of men atrikea her ud 
°°? ’ “ ** her d«po»sl. At 9 they vie with each other in providing her
o clock 14,a too hot lor further play, and with amnaement». At the reoea and 
t ey dnve home for bath and treekfait. «hooting metchea they eak her to “nomin- 
ite belh, w,th iU water cooled in Urge ele" them, when if her nominee win., aha 
«irtlenanejar,, ia delightfully relreahirg, will receive the prixe. Tte eonatut belli 
»n the thin mug where, ith to bale it over *?d i“ce« »e rendered gey by innnmer- 
one a penon ia » dUtinct novelty. Break- »ble uoiformr, and the large proportion ol 
fxat u;« neal (I n uy coûtai a, commenc- .fnn °,*kM |Ь^‘ hxrdy percnmal, tte

Æpfrî br; -isrteiM S®
t-му matter to the girl accustomed to .before the hot teison with its scorching 

that duty at home, for it simply consiste of J*in^e “f^es an exodus to the bills she wifl

itoter TtL tb he ,m°ned “EuroP«” f°r thcugh '.piV’ <m their firat si жми ere 
*0 er. Tien there are flowers to te plentiloL those in thi ir. second are rarer 

arranged, and at 12 o’clock callers begin th*c.f hu<uJ to be
albZ'ïf Zte,ema‘.r tb" T,,,ndl in- h'apûe o'ftb^Shini?^"8 

brine, en61*' T™ k “ h0me’ *nd Although the life of * girf in fndia ia f«-bniiga up a pile of carda on t anker. Ч»“ЙУ в round of plr«aurai and toile elle
Carnage follow» carriage in quick auooea- “ ne™ “•* f • »». «md, though there be
•ion, for everybody in tht station i, ‘° «УДрг Ь”1

HoU>. вагаарагШа щШЩШВ
In the Only '^ГЗг’ЧГЇЄЙЇЛЕ!

True вімиї Purifier зд 5=іїїїіга£в:
Hood’» РИМ " b«<t«dtou»btttdiïdp,u Î&-1\ Ui

PVOWABB. gratitude ot htr Indian sister well worth the 
sacrifice ol an occasional tiffin party or pie-

Ad Outspoken FoUtlclan.
‘‘Perhaps you esn gams my miscion,’ 

said the npoit r, after the statesman had 
read the preffered card. “I hue called 
favorer*'11 W*lit l0:t ot money you are in

The atateaou opened the door, looked 
out, doted the door «gain, locked it, pul
led down the window, ud whiapeied in 
the eu ol the wai ing newspaper mu, 
‘campaign focdaA—Cincinnati Jiuqnlrer.

The Maidens Sojourning in That„ Country
May Count і x Having » Good limn.Ace.I8.-Mr.and Mn. B. Peel ol Oxford were 

to town tost week.
Mtis Сивіє McLeod snd Mies Hannah Gillie were 

st Charlottetown, P. В. I., on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peel of SprtoghUl 

a lew weeks In town.

“Missy Sahib, chofa lazri faysr bar’ 
(breiktaat ii ready), ud the daughter, 
who hia just come home to join ter lather 

Ml.. Pogeiey Who ь„ been rl.iiin, ber .later or mlthfr “> the far Eut rasliz-i Ilat at 

b£,Hubertc“bb.Z.Tr°rd 10 ter bome- la,t tbe lon* «* Т0Уа8в »nd land jonmay 
Mile Tbompion, haelo. .pent a few dars here the 0V" ,nd * r <*«» day in Indie hu 

.neat of (He,.) Mn. C. H. Have,.lock, relnmod m ГЄ*1‘7 U‘*Un'
h.r hone lo Htiif.r on Tbnnday. A dnaky, white-robed ayah baa brought

Mn. E. J, Embree ... « CbarloKelown on Mo, . tray, a ith te., tout, and fruit to the tod-

side, snd pulled up the white net curtains 
that protect the sleeper from the blood
thirsty mesquito, and now waits to assist 
at her mistrei s’ toilet. It is 6 o’clock and

sre spendingі
:

f : Ml., MU. Minerva Mclntoah oINe. Glargow U ,ШІ. 
In, Mn. D. Mclntoah.

Misa F. Pnrdy and Mba M. Pnrdy 
their home In Lillie Hirer on Thonday.

Ibce .H an ex<onion to Ch.rktletown P. E. I. 
on Monday, under the minaaemeat ol Mr. C. E. 
Belu. A brio tomber of ibe cluzene oflhb town
and Tl.lmn look advai l4e of tb. day, bj taklbe a 
bip acres» ib. water. Ibe da, all through 
very Pleaa.nt onr, ьш I man iaj.it was math 
pleasant otlour tel urn lor a jooeg couple, who bad 
been united in the bond, of malrlmooj. but it ... 
“ U “P « ««114. next morning.
When it was made known bj Capt. J. 0. Reid that

LO“l,‘ КШо,‘ «'«hMtown. It 
con .d hardly be credited .1 Є at, but later It wa. 
found ont to be abet. The excorelonbb wbb Mr.
snd Mis. Held much Joy end

іхв!. Jclin.
Miss Frieda McKinnon 

fiam Halifax.
Mr- W. D. M one snd children 

■sny vUitors st Tidnlth (here.
Mr. Morrison ol Beading Pa., is the guert of her 

Dretber, Mr. N. 1, Campbell.
A large number oi visitors interested inti» horse 

ue ^town n<>w snd the opening day is very 
-Mwaasble so the Amherst horsemen ere happy.

Semper Diem.

, Kar.tâv-r’b.
8Ягягг*я,.їяа.—■

cime home on Tuesday returned to

I are imong the

і
Iffe -

З AC КГIL LE.
і iPxoenxee is for sale in Sackviile et William I. 

Caodwto’s Bookstore. In Middle Seek ville by F.

. Ay-.19 —Ŝenator and Mrs. Hood who with their 
Лт"У ■«▼* been spending the snameratCspe Tor- 
■exttoe returned on Ssturdsy Us*.

Ми- H. A. Powell snd children 
Attends to Bale Verte.

Mssies Colwell o'8f. John ere visiting tht ir 
*****rMrr. W. C. Vincent st the parsonage.

Dr. L. F. Cahill and friend Mrs. Crumley have 
mwned to their be me in Bot tor.
^ Mr. sad Mrs. T. Bel j es of St. John spent last
ЙЙ'.Г"M" w-"

Miss Agnes 8mhh has 
vWk to friends to Halifax.

The Misres Anderson. Middle deck ville, 
wssy e»j yable hosting party to their 

'ey evening.
- “obb an J daughter of Amherst visited Mrr. 

John Baird on Tuesday l»tf.
Vineem were at home lo a bige 

ol «b«b friends on Saturday 
UM<mnlr..«rau>w„n. Among tho» 
w«m Sinstor ud Mra. Boos, Dr. and Mra. 
M— *■ Mr. and Mra. Powell, Rev. and Mrs 
anwnid Mr. and Mra. Ferreu, Mr. mnt Mn. 
MUmd Oacra, Mr Cbm. ChriaUe. AmboM, Mra 
Z ’Mn ****•> Bt. John, Dr. CshUl sad Mrs 
ОмЬу. Boson, Mbs ses Flo Anderson, Mend 
■rede, L. Pktoney Hsngster, Came Аікіжюв, Fall 
*«ww, Q»«enle letobrooks, 8r. John, M 
«Ms, BUnkhorn, Lund, Dr.

fc

Flower Showa happy prolonged

II
life.

' i- «ecusMr. snd Mrs. Primrose of Picton 
this week.

Missі Goodwin of Bpringhai spent slew days to 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood ol Oxford ire-spending 
» lew weeks in town.

Muses Trerlce c f Leicester 
here.

were to townsre visiting
HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

ЕГЕГвїїїї"™
Tuesday, 25th Inst,

"SîdmR ..
gib. mm ir. Ьь1Ь1^ЙЯ,ь/&

SS^asffea'ffiinkK 
rJfSULgsaaf

I0% Vt; * are vlrilfng friends
Ifr. Jacoh Wilcox of Bt. Thomu, 

Ontario, Is one of the beet known men 
In that vicinity. He ia now, he ley», 
»n old mu, hut Hood’» багяархгШа 
hu made him feel young again.

“About a yemr ago I had a very acvena 
«Mack of the grip, which reauIUd 1» rny 
•И having a well d*y for uveal months

m 01 Bi,,r Jebnh Timing the 
Міме, вІШа. VT8I At:

theirhowoB8*wrdsy.î itm Bj.t
to toWB L%Wmet 01 Тгжго Ktitaf Tfiv Лі

8atîîy?e,e TrWB

returned from a pleasantU
Ж., і! -

Si і;
Y Led-

afterwards. I was completely run dew»
sad my system wee ia a Dr.H.B.NASE

dentist.
■sTerrible Condition.

I kit Saab Ud became depraaned
tn spirits. Finally a trWnd who bar! been 
benefited by Hood's ВагаарагШа advised 
me to try It and I did ao. I continued teto 
big It ontfl I need twelve bottle, and . 
today 1 eu honestly say Hood'a Baraa- 
parlUe hu restored me to my former 
watth.” Jacob Wiloox, Bt. Thom*,

.of Oxford, returned home on

Considerate.
A gantlenu wia aaaiatirg at a briar 

fait winter by reciting new end again dur
ing tie • ruing. He had recited once or 
twice, ud the people were titling ebont 
chaffieg when he heard one of the com- 

«’“P *°,be otoirmu ud whiayer:

-«-è;- m.'“Z r^:tr

лїіЙТр'йЯЙ.0*"*1 P ee/oracod

X
86 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Her
•.’£Z?rT»“‘7b?*

- 4

Яш mon •/ Dorchester was to town this
(Joe P. f txphsh, Principal). 
ТВІП BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER

lr> ft«wnrt give a delightful town
® MUmoon to honor of Mrs.

NtonanPs asies Mtes Botorts of St. John.
C. H. Ford and firmly here returned from

oi Ssinlo Is Tirtthto МЧг Me-

4
SHnM •'*" **•
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" «I
Tbec0,de,t <" *b. abort Georgia! 1 

four кін ■ b”!* ln *?« f««a and lor motor bare come by the time erarylhing і. I 9 
Cmd* глт “d Г‘> ready for actually making the Ш Then @

ШЩ^ BESFEHli

ont tbia process, it most be borne io'mind! ZETg

.. h, wooTd receive’ "rt.°“d.Uy UbH rix'UTt.*.*» ,ЇГ “J"”" ,h*n

Il U.11 “* “d 01 bia bar yean of tar-1 which runt andeme^thTo ca^Tofl *hi,° nr 

îühM^M I°" b”?jn-P™Pe^ begin, to the receiver. Tn, receiver four or five 
with Mr. BiU Jons., if we wonid aee him bet from the kiln, i, ainp'y a holi dnr in 
evelop into a ter maker. By tbit time he the ground and lined with clay. The base
atahandredecreaof land that he ca!U ol the kilnie well ponnded dorn with the

cabin aland. wiTtf-’i *T* 0< “ del,”d back of a ap.de, mid .her being thoroughly
alwaya in or near a dead foreat where in man °Г* ” 'ira ■ thin pole, and a. wetted it ii left to stind exposed for a lew There ie very little gneaawork about the To сиак ншлпленк . _________ ___ _
every winter', etorm the craih ol frilioir of lYJ M,Tb J1” ІЮ* °° ,h? 200 *“e* d‘T* t0 hird'n' ,nl ‘hs receiver i, tre.ted W'-ty of ter to be obtained. Mr. Jone. ------ chmnog puce. The drawing room in
trace add. to the commotion He Lend «І т ™ h "tarPtat‘™4' bok a, in the ..me way. II there come, a hard ТвгУ likely doe. not know the name ol the »*»..«.. Th.twrtnBvt., ™m-on «■) gold, ha. many piefre, by
Object .hi. destrucrisn to, be U Г“Ц" of any rain meantime, the work h„ be done pJnB,r' ho, he can tell to. ,A “ “ T""' Cekbr,,«d *»d .ever.” pie “ Z
bringa it oa bimeelf or billion rbn t f” d r* ot Lumber min I over again. fraction how many corda of wood he ha. 1 ball, a atroll in the freak air, marble etatnary ; the two rooma are .eoar
а^легу tree that fall, ,,t, him ,o mack іптЬіГ ,^ I t *’ ‘°-v <>rioe' lor When the hue i, ready f о, ше h„ ^ ^in ,h« kik>- and from th, coédition ol „ТйшеКо “d ’? W“k ”d",le'. e,ed ЬУ “ «"*, .npported byonva pifl,^. 
labor in chopping He ha. „„ i , ra»» look atkaice attree. that have j gina to pile on wood much in ts« f. v ,lle "o°d he can iadfe cicely whet hr he timely nap m a cool, qniet room will a con.erv.tory filled with choice fb.,™
the tmea,care,7othmg for them bnuL” II °P lh“ «-e charcoal borner bnild. hi, k lnlh” W expect only forty gallon, of tar to the 0,“в"‘неНb“d“h».’ «rite. open, from on. room Th. diningroom he

dbrBEEF2 feSSSSS реяжгг-1- msskst-ss
,« і^,Ж7ьїі..-кг:а-.ьї,т: -fera atar-s“ÆtÿХ'м Ur^.KST.i-ir Г—mïirüiTnt S,

її г„".Г‘іг * ™ •“ “Xtfsssrit; ::її.гt V ’ Щ-й-” їйляї ïïsizszrsïsz. й« згд:*ййget it to market, and м to cord wood, maecle. He knows from Inn» » , esesps throagh. The clay is pat W»tched by night as w<ll se by dsy • I erous diet. Heat is the he*t end • ? dutanoe. All the beds are the doubleone might aa „1, ,0 ’ whaTam f^TtimmL.ThT.^ °!^P "4 m*“h"d '“bg which» МміЬ^йГтіс. fSthec.bin inc^„f.; core forthi. di'Ûôling nL * Zt *i,b d'*P'™..« £
Zuyi'hetn;:;,o10,eu'"'и- ---««he..«dь.,і„ jjіt .rx?p7;:'bteCt,iu;,rombDr-,,ng ïŒ" -̂ітїдїмі

nine lot. ere™0,tl,ecP e own their own hi. mind he bring, euci powerfnl m-gu- barn it alo.iv obJ*“ of conr.e ,. to Twe lorked tiick. am ,et in the gronid ll r°ldl «I flannel l.if on th, afheted ,p,t, a*reaable and be.niilnl mètre». Z

rr.'rzr.t'rivk SSS^-^eP^ïïS-sr z
^Ky*11***1*' ZStt&SSSZSZЇ ЗІАЯЯЙНгвй swSSfatïry»aide Unie—the lut atop toward taming . Utter inte the*wood, » Ьи »h|ob to apply the fire look bke doorway, pan and the mo,a bed. are carried ovü? ,її?t0 nie dry heat, nothing being better

“^4-її'я;лг

їй 5&гг-: rtA-r*^522^ ~«-ЛТаї: аг «утйгв évz fesratsin-ïat:
їїйій їйй :“.г “• й^аАїКїг ZXSÿSSZXi ЇЙ
and hi, wife vu born in a cabin, and bU TgUdled” ‘.nd^then^nat111” b”"i*”1 °' T 'th'* Ь°ІМ “ bo“om •" «‘«P- “.‘lone МЬтПог^Лмї “*“5Ut c?T on "ЬеТіьГ’реї.м »““*!

£ »• ïïhKïts йггїйїїдг; r*«:t js".,»

the pork and th» m«.i . g torn brown. In a f,w week, they fall and »eea no remit, bevnnd a “ welcome .banger : I .top, of it, own mcord after middli age.
Large,y throagh living .„y fmm S^X^n'ZS.’*ТіГ V* ‘^ ^ ^ «™"S ^ ^  ̂ I -“’■«ЬаГр^^ ^Л^

to .pend the”ew аі^ьГь^еГп'еҐьу rrr;r,he be,Uli'Ul gret0 CaCOpy B°?.bot ,0 **» bncheTm/eU witMheh” d“ »■. mcmnttf’tViîjroâ? .ток"ьоат°Іп dinner^f.tbgbe ’Ґ 1,te

working for the pUnlera or th« in™ 1 ° ,heid| lhe-e rem.in only the de.d Still he malt keep*, cloee watih „„„„ іь» tb" «bin there u nothing to ate.l and «.“/!£'■ і"nfignlany. inmflioient-----SïLtîyr ї і-.Иїт—ffsttsrrsttFAwrtsrsiSmïîïïïrïï хгйгїгїяжліїі^жіаір»---*.

three hundred dollars, or ж dollar *n acre L .*[ 11 doomed. This girdling i. The fire must not beceghcted, for » bur come ®P ,r0“ tbe ground, and the precious 
for he i, core ,0 bay in 10 rcmotead^H m lb= ші]* 'Р’Ь«- before th, a.p crack i, liable to appear Р°Й,?:Г?Р!ї?Г ■ n •
that the land will bring no more. With a « on« .“Ld»'”™ГТ’" T" Ґ “ f** ‘h°“W ^ k" open “ni lh« air be bailding, or dthemTé^rn^h idühî B‘* 8t','mo,b" " *• "'W-1-'» on.,.,,
weçk’a work, or perhapa two week., he bat a trïct гИ. Г T "üi «”°tbng aHowel to enter too freely the kiln would - the f .mily a ,erie, of kiln, miy Ьз kept «•' ■» B„ a„.
build. hUoabm, «.d when he gala a frying Tk„^^r*ct'°««d with gaunt dead trie*. I turn into aibe. in a tew minntea. . «“"* ‘im"ltanm,a.ly. There i, no burry I Ooeof the greateat ct America’..™™
pan ml. bU of b^ging to atofl with mon .„mme'dotk wo™ °Не°“ ,or ÆÜÜ ’Й.їїпіЖЖ,' 0H,°" “ M™ Zer.lda Wallace, the .tap-
for a bed, it » fnrniahid. Once .eltled he I uee«. Decay ,oon mt. to У °h 1 ÜTT " DOtbm*,0 be done with the kiln winter, the remainder can etuid tiAeat mother of Ge“- Lew Wallace, and the
iiafiatnre. for no poverty can drive him Lirk and aott i.nwood th T * T" lbe bnt 10 "’“‘“b “ »“d keep down the flame wmter without mjorv. After Mr. Jom. original of one of the moat beautiful 
ont of ha own cabin or hi, own hmd. Hard hear, ét .h ? PTd ^ “”Iop the by abutting oat the air. Bat in them day. b“ fir“ torpentmed hi. pine tree,, and character, in-Ben Hur” ,av. the N.. 
time. doe. not mem running inlc debt .flh I the tir n!! .^J* P™™! wha, Mr. Jone. and hi.bo,, are no, idle. They ІГигіГсЇЇ .îï ^ Ь*’ I Yo'k bfail m,d еГріеТа *

hm. ; it mean, merely. Ut,le leeapnrhaud wood .re oniym’the way' ItUnM “efl aud^lT h" " ,0 fl°W “ |іше’ fr‘ct'd every po..ible cen* fmm them, 'h Mra' Wlll«c« ba. been a temperance
a htte leu meal at the very worat, until he I now to w.lk thronnh іиЛ' ^ well and they muit have veimU to More it in » net worth white to tell him that w,ih the worker and a woman .uflmgist for many 
» well enough aettled to produce hi. own “"“«"й 'he foreat on e wmdy To buy caaka for thi. parpoae would coat “m‘ *“cunt of labor on .omebody’a pirn,- year,. She ,ha. relate, the circum.tr 
pork »d meal. worth, and the b" “‘de of her conremion to іісаиГіП -

no diderrnce him. He i. independ- L l"? ІГ »»d h TT 7 " *° ™lle barrel, on the He kro.Ttu“ e "well : but he know, :
ent m the biggert millionaire in New York ; only *the hevt-wood thti^’ °' “ і" ! ^ Tb“®'* PleBtf wood about, *oo. that he hu been hi. own boa. thé ‘Ait-r I had bean in religion, reform 
be пеП:іо” 1іШе.Ьа< *”mU°h' but becaure I atomp’’ ihit ia worth dl.Ullmg ,„Г^ ptp‘om‘."Iflhno^oLTuTtl" IT. FïHF ”-”^0“"°

,here •*- - K imprime6 wou”d Su't.o'T o“t the^h™" ‘ d ^Ora-mg-knif. they hew 'Zugf.' A ”™ber of a. women Tnt to £*

5» йзй r«st r гдь.г* h,wd 2 r r "r: st:

* In a few month, the tree, will die and in m.,i * ° bM^rott^ wppd on the Carolina ; all barrel, are made on the .pot. ““ve the ,ta™P« by any mechanical pro- roae in hi. place to tipi tin hi. vote He
ti-d“db»«b.“dj ZTfMSJnM 2wM,dber,w-"pe*“oMr-sasütmvzszk “d,h“'-'ь-чьр.іу.;Иан:

M. and the land will be light enough fo, ZZuk“ C°”P ‘ ,ki" » the inclination to ^k.one Й ,b« I;4-:r tiaff.c, he moat, aa the repreaen-
1» to cultivate between the tree., drada-1 m— їігГйіїШ T«r, pitch, and tnroenUae, very beat he can do i. to aave the braah- tative of hi. conatitueney and the taxpayer,

aapwood will rut away; hut the When anaamer and fcll aregon«Hbe All bcatn.with a, rod and , .ЬпіИ fire, over the cut hi. ballot in favor of the repeal ot the

ttFrSr ^EHS-StS1 =sxiКй*д ?§Ь sr&HH .. „
ге* ‘̂^ХїаІад**іш^ s'Mi.'ïïsi.tt.sss,’: szjfsrrL,s..,zs
it. та» a the 1,1J mank way of making of i.."', 8? wildernu. atandard tar barrel. Th? cord of lightwood vield. from . h.,„ ,lth 111 btile children, and I hid my Uxe.
a 'mg, end being eeay it hu il. attrac-1 within * “b ОТЄГТ" After the fire hu been .mouldering for *?* *° * barrel and a half of Ur, and getting 10 w' “d "e all had to obey the lawe. A

b**’ Be* thg. are otlmr „у., nmmri.v 7*§„'Ша.П‘?к » *Se >en day., delicate Utile .итиГГш Z 'be t.r tc market b.o, alwaya^^m.g bgb, broke over me, and I

ІДзеї.їдмйіа’ алггкявяг
55-ї.йі S'AtiS хяяхяяха-я

-a ïTflaffitiSSaStv
840 he will receive ii only part made—oTthe flr.t 'Ь*.в™‘“ 10 be dren. Down the aoft tar run. through the 

, сам benefit to he derive. Mr the Ç • bB'e » the bottom of th. кііи^оеп
I P**t‘n‘f *er away», ned.rbru.h tolyuwelluoo. ІпйГйМ^, 'T4*tb* do" “,0 'к« receiver
І protect himaelf againat fire, r.k, up the Ізе сшИ Zrr £ * ** *"* mj : “d ,k-« “ tw-ai-a and
E: I*w»«dh. ahd have clear good Lert faU Hnti *•" і* annngh ot it to
I where be found ж thicket. But if BO tor- the Qwekns m)i * ”het h* dlPPe< °”t »d poured into the barrels.

I і-ьє-г—ч-Ьі™. —I.UU.W.mi.ET^uï: ЗЗЇГЙЙЇЬҐ

Si

ШІ
І8Я6.TAB MAKING IN GEOBGU

M <s><s>a> —® <*iafi>g,<s>ta(an> ibaffld) ййвіаащаіаааіатапіяе

For Driving, Walking or
****** WOJtKIM ТНЖШАСКШІЮВШ, 

NOT PMOTITABL*.
■

|g>Travelling.ПоПмтмнвм to ніг» UpTa.iri.it
Deeper 8Belore They are HertrojeC 

Them, the. the 8Ter Maker Diauito Them.

The pine forest in its native ■*»* is a 
thing ot beauty, redolent ol thopiney odors 
end fragrant with wild fliwers; but it ie 

e attractive alter nan bee worked 
laborionaly through it with h'a aac, ol a-ing 
away the underbruah, and hewing down 
'he email Iren that have no ehiec. of reach
ing maturity in the abode of their elder, 
•HLbaffar* It take, but e few etrekee of 
f^J. axe, however, to I urn Ih i moat 
beentifnl grave of gleet pinee into n scene 
ef draolefion. There ia nothing more 

Jinfid then e tract of pine tree. kUled 
and left to decay.
le.Tbe let maker of Georgia fortonalely 
"Ok0 longing, for the artistic and the 
pMnrmqne, or hi. .ntronndingi wonid 
mnko life n bur Jen ; for hi.

[8

“HEPTONETTE”-

‘ CJ I
guaranteed rain-cloaks

Supercede all other makes for the triple

8SC-. і: 8
8

purpose of a Dust Cloak, Rajn 

Navy Blue, Black, and
8

Cl. ak, or Travelling Gannenf,@ 8
Й s@ 8Fancies—54 to 62 inch lengths.

«
8

і» \$?ЛЖп' і!>Г I

і

Iі-т

;: я

і
f

î

».r СВШЛКІКО. 

TU. simple Method Employed 
Perwe Indien..

P.t° °ld ™,lom «Ti»ed by the Nez 
erces Indisns and tbîir visitor» during the 

celebration on the last Fourth ol July. The 
natives of the local tribe 
people, and there

by the Nes

are very wealthy

—. - rsvrr
diflrr. nt c .t.e. of civilized „Cietv. The 
young back, of the Nez Perce, tribe .re 
regerded .omewbit like .he .cion, of 
roynlfy m matrimoni.1 circle.. The maidens 
from all vi.il,ng tribe, were brought to 
Lapwa, to fand huibindr. The cuitom. o! 
the tribe., wlijb weft revived for the cc- 
СИОП, were more effective than the Bo»- 
ton man’s way.

The marri,ge.ble m.idena

!
rell worth the 
Г arty or pio-

wereby com-

ed hour the young men who .„ted Wive.
to .hare their .nontie,, then, homerteda 
and the affûtions 0! Ih ir heart. .ppeu«d’ 
m prone,..on on the h.flowed campground
. hour Wi* “'dnight, and (he .cene waa 
m a grove of trees made

my mission,’ 
itesman had 
hive called 
y you are in

LEW WALLA0**8 IDEAL.

loor, looked 
:ked if, pul- 
vhispeied in 
piper men, 
Enquirer. wild flower., .nd every heart danced to 

the mono of the rippling waten. Tha 
young men mmched forth, and none but 
candidate1 for matrimony join=d tbe march 
They were dre,,=d in ,heir bright™.? 
cMor., and erah carried . white willow
they chanted «nbJndi.ncho?nSeth.t waa dole?
у "ь'гаїГ* °‘,he 0WL’ “d k*p" time

•b"™ r.g ÆVnX-S. Et
S *° І-Є. di,.'“t ePe°fator and mrat 
?„ ÎL ;!°, U,I*C,,10«t0 'te waiting maiden.
drammmg'had'іі“Їегігва“Х°с?. *°d

wrJS ttï
the” march '‘‘"a'T Tbe '"-erkept np m?reh !°d 'be niuiic without. PThe 
TOch conntarmarched on the lineolthe
“е Іте ЙЛк telecting . hu.band tram 
loi thîi-K on,‘ hastened ta fol-
low tbew br.de, away into the darkneea.
-0^god“e‘ ,a,t0,,1ere lelt "> "«.pair-

taking?’ 
ree. There 
ctly sweet.
igue.

to at'end fo 
•ndadjDBln* HE Bbadlkt- 
8t. West, Tor-

fnSFltkt}
we "Adtxb-

low
ATION.

1st:,
Anaooa end 
penia* alter.
ЙЇГ*ЬуА& ; Its $’s 

and Cts.
‘ГббЙ

<™5twiV

iSE
came to the 

oonc.us,on that I waa apart of that conalit- 
oenoy of which the Senator apoke, and ao 
T**„e™7 other woman in the district. 
After the teraion I went np to Senntor 
I bom paon, and, ahakirg hand, with him 
fhanheil him lor that apoeefa, and told him 
that hi. speech had made a woman anf- 
fragutot mo."

Money makes the 

It’s all for
mare

go- money. 
It takes lots of money to 

buy new clothing, and it 

takes but little

в.
ІЙІ

» topped th. Bow.

‘Whit kind el oheeae ia thie, waiter P’ 
asked the late caller at a reattnranf.

•Ifa aweifx T.’
■What! yen impadent raacal! I uk 

what kind nf oheeae it is and you fell me 
4ft white air.’ Why, ПІ break every 
bean inyear—’

And a prompt explanation from the pro-prmtorrt^^tw-^fba. praraSS

money to
:Ar,..n.ra.,.1Ub.„^i’'; the old cl°thing as

pmace of Bnontv. J{ * \ gOfjd as new Send them.
(v*“**-i

palace u regarda the lighting of tЦШи. } «Ш dyed 
Preaaiag a button in tbe hall ligktdW «ha V , 
pkoa from Ьметепіо tnmt, a,y, Man 
York Journal. Aride tram і» акоМеШМ!

тша лвішоа яожя.^ і

eider tbe
The Lighting

-

■
Itnre.

MS at a small cost.
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iMllS ,
E«d, wbo wu naturally m:rj ...itou. wb n you came over it, on’ wouldnTb! tiinbïïму» i£e “^briAhfrhÎ '?їїТЯ 'ї* ‘“P! Ьв* Sir*b. Su»h l^»h* “d ■« «*> Rocky uoMiiu. Kit hi., wkere ho could bare the operation

SSSSiSS E™HE~S£ Зк&їям E=iÊB~ œtesar-f =s
аяїйігггsya s “ütst-»- .w йїлаЗйг^ “-.'“jssks» „ *, e —.Tsars-— zstbs.^ r лйайїйтлгаг аатяя\й:*йї!с кга&клЛгї ат-^г?»
t^inj more than^mere patching* n іссмегу. ?t!2fc4dhd. "тЬг "мі їоі^ІІА Ü! ’ч? !»■»«• l»«&*eiar ionh*. Ahhy *£”’ CoL'on 23’ 1868- mail, the coach which brought it from the
МїЖЯ-^-'згая ^г,г,ь^а;ьіоомТ,,і°в..т--г,о.е. :r",str ьгЬ„“: ,f. ^

гд,ег;‘Г';і,по‘ -**ь=.ьlzі.ь„„иw£z,rz ягйїГ'тУЛЇчйії 5 ^^«ЛкоіЕй.,.- і* =tu,.td.,..ьГк .<J£* C. ^22

іЬхНЕЕЕл FEB55EE » ійійіітя. sasaft-i-Js?tЯлЙі’-ЇІЇІЕ?-*ЛГ T.y0oûo ^ * “ ^ЧЙ! “^„Ье‘“Г5°.у S^îb-R — .e~t. Of which, "..with.,audio* ,h. h-, would not -,di JJ/har. ооГа.исЬ.
sx-KïrarEeê SSi'iï^ pssatttwssc n-'"v.™:""v™..™ asyg-ayiag
«Stetct.'tsR„saç&rto'iws:irVâ'i’S’ïïi"1"-.... . — ~.йЯґЛХ£5і — лаваглакbridge th»t_only a die unbodied .p rit could tiooely ov Jthe un.t.b'e Lidgc, liter a lo^er a, bfrratld io WilîfeBirêtow’1 r.tfl ~ «T “* *"»"!!“ *®d bal received a letter from him a week *» notorioo. even to dey It repreiented

Ж” СГ0,,Є"Ь *”У d<*ree 0f --.ib t ■o-p'-^fP7rr,e,o .which ХГЇІь: "'гемі"'".’ ™»'LS?r«£% ^„ІГГа be'oro, in which be inform id », that holigh houes і ea'f waa oily an ordi- bar rteom had "“auÆfnS i£!*Ь> Ь Ш ^ ті» «. ou Ь.. way to make m. a Ion* promit, drewed in buebkiu, o:e band h£i^î

oaiy dwell n>-houM,otron*lyhudtf with a grimly. râ itwî T,,,d„ _______ _ JPick“el ™"- Hu reman», .for repotin* for bn?e nfl., while the othw graced fbe
puê*rofrocï.'*iî'h î,tUe°0ÎX‘fm“i" , ть« B" Ughthouae wa. three mile, that aca, and there wm no h?mp li-ht”d Mr. Milea Petnt, of Wellington, waa a '°ma time at the fort, w.re taken to Там, "“t®* »«•?•» »ho waa еІеДп'їу attired
їеиі.ііоп іп .ьГсІ гі. L ,IO?iiRj®' А*'п1т. dorolat. road almoit Nothing t, keep bln, off tk.e Vre bl, at Ih, Time, office. He i, ao long hi. home i, Ntw Memco where à oonrent.onal womtn of roah Jlmetb-

B\b*,Lrfr££d,S “ьсГ7к.“о.^ь^гГи« ґЛatt: ггйтїї:чггггх”?от,ь™ гйгйіжйм sûtpt;.„bld.ù?taly, ,!ie8led <»ooewa.a little brown om jut at the dumb and cold where 8«he could afoioatiro ®u,ine” m«® of Wellingtjn. He iaalao Al “ Ind,“ s*hter. K,t Canon waa wee aeren cr eight dead агт.*с«, pretnm-

KiStrS «‘.‘SÏÏ.-Æ ї:й“Л'.!йіїї F“№«l\* •"£> |*®mtсі.оь/ їея кію^г^^ьі8-л "ж гГь,ГзК;и,Ти beq^ed г^°ї,-

к„Л°ь.?^«-і ? Гк| і. " Dlme е“; but » month ago he had terrible lone. to mqu nu ai to how thia had been brought member. amueed the officer that he bought a copy of

“ri'Æ-r«sra£ii ^№;s№am P^eBStosiar. Jïr.fsv tusMSXü-ves
гйгдйtSuSS sbtie;.tes?a.»s іпк™. jsms« isSiSsesMiS: epsftMftttsess;ehruld hava bein hirwih- Sbe^lL f пД keepaak-a in a neat pucal, and put th .m light ye home ! O the black water гоШп' P“bllc' b* cheerful у coraented to gire a wll7 men. with nereea of iron and an in- 1 ’o Maincll, amümgly lemirked : -Wei*

m not oladiSe^Tmou'd m«el,Phn: î”^ °* ^ht ^«-.'be went on with ore, that beau ifnl l«=e, a,?L,”e l.ughin- m”: '°,r !« i- aub- dom,table mil. He ... lull of caution ESSf™- f‘r.“y !* •"». but IW’itSs1^ к-ммгг ftirJsriiwftaB игаглсаїжїіяй! -—r-<~~~£XZ LAÆ“»»vont andb alert what dl6,!””t ** P°”lb,e .frcm he om her re oni that lovin’s ul ! O Lord ! Lord ' K“id'' “>8 ».ce|l*8-. The firatnmotom wia la”. ™0InM“ of 8"*‘ d,nder that waa aome- “d Ja cel tied aereral amuaiog aneclotoe
reptedb parient ■іїепс‘і ÏS r“m,h mTanZ'ren^S.i.^î T, ^ ‘He’a been a good boy,’ ah. ™,o„ »““*■“‘be right hip, .U coniouml fo, «>mg grand to wiU.ru,. H. wu fond of »«“- ««""*> erent.,1
ahilremomlraoce and que.tioning. Il-r evrrîbinc .bemre A^b, ? СОП’°'1 *®ie-»• d ?>. "eighty ear of the “rdl end horafr racing; the moat expert SemoânUinï ,птМ-^„кРт‘"" 10d„!”
br,bmdrPACh:dhhe rfr- —f g over go Zf.ZTj.beiïiï vt.r“k/. ЖгоХ^гХ^И JH 1 ^ ?"*' °M f™,!» «— «uBS'ihaTm^e’^JjTT^

a'ihê wétehed îim tidtbe°ne.0L«"„,"jl ГП<І ‘i!1tfd.P3“i™a‘. wth the fair, round ,he wa, peering arguron», uulvriÛng CM d ГїК Ї "P: 1 Ь*те eTer mtt- «Ьо-gh he liked bmmth one or two other old trapper, left
ermeni He nueomnlaininirlvh-nihed^T." I **CrWItb ІИ. *rul*e of du®/ blonde hair though the? might be, into i’,_‘he'a been ('Фя^іївКі T'Pf4 Â poker aa welt, and would engage in a H®n**^ort for Bald Buttea, thirty milea
land trom L™1”t p gv. Zgal o ЛМе^'т^п"^"^ t* \K4d ЬІу; nerer «"/ bld habit., an” ‘ W“dly «« Ю, email ,7rir!. alter gg£**« ™ /«‘7 of

^ ar*:r '.^:d ^г\я i tteh”ïehtirb,gf,",odo- -“Æ'mîjte'.°£^In hJh fL^LîHÎ h in th3 old blsck •Іра-'Ж, the plain com non Wesver, I know bnt look af «hi 'I U I 11 I' III He was a famous horseman ю bis youth- green Irishman. It was bis first season on
mind waa etrongiy8predom^ant °but Jack Ь*СІ|Я1ь tbj dQl1 “*‘Г c:,m'ied b»ck from fice ot the girl he’a married. O Lord Î 1 I III ,ВІ d*-V*’ *“d *“d ridden many a race *0® plut», and, ol courte, he waa very
eon Iteed .implylooked out on nature and Ь “No'wonder ’,he .aid •• • r la" ’Т atte ,lme behind » bomely face an’ І I if If , 'B"®"1 th® “«gw, who are paarionately “tu°“L‘£ї®0™ba?l«"- »"d « •

£кїї»яі?гаї{» a?-,3sa*=trÆ,i*as ггл»*- іимі ІІІШ- astyrttssr 5»й?~,»йї »І.ЇГіХ.’-.ЇЯ’ЇЇ.’ЙТЛ™ .ifr1.”*1 f*І™;1 "«au !•“£“”■ “їїïmSiS ЯЦуіпііІІ'Ч '■ »• '-s •«.. « -у « оімГа."Уі й
Neith !rgproved the other or nnll.fi d thé thl fibr«d,.a£'°.h. h !t ®i t35'gaeïï,e:;t' !" b° d tbe 1 "2e,t •°’ tbe «rongeai. Не waged on a angle four-mile heat. That '“’Uf *d ‘"B,0 »bid« by the order.,

1f0VnerotPoVr,J“t S*V ^ " сГ^икІ  ̂a" hWi^. Vh^.^dfeVn ~“®-g «be I-d"-. 0, the P.cihc X^VZTr\ Л

tr dr'e which H ,r*'1'. rangement had taken the darling ot her male thia other o“ a. nrettr u. rfiiî . ~ co"1t’ who “ tho,e d*7" counted their herd ol mountain buflalo.m full view ôïaîl

жгй:аадгй Dontdraw-Lior iz'iAm ?tv; ^ •- ,h n™b”of “
b-oth r Whom .he hd.ïPiSjir’‘i'h".r*dnd,.m STdS'jKS'At’TfftTlttt w^ÆÆ ТГ Kit, yrera before h, bream, famoua. îta^iMITb.^ SïïffiîC undtlhé? Jud^eMb,”,6Ll7n7hem гі,11,Ги Nothing codd nut hi. pretty tuiation. TheJ'nd Lihighm aid high”" .огее'ипшГпгейіЇгіІІ 1*„7, ГТ ГІ ,on*ht« d«el on horaebtek with a notori- heard the d,.charge ol ha r'fl, in t'e dri-
.0 many deni il. ot either God'. loveand I id/а of tb cli'chlhoure ton ігі^Ь.ТЬЄ ЬіГЄ є®11 «ь« »ea thundered louder anl lo5der.‘ hi, fee't. He could walk but' a «Wt°di1 Г"‘7 P0^0"* briggrt, a Canadian- і??”’.”*1, і",*:®". [bat gentle-

mercy, or bis existence She wxs s rhea- S rah R^d’s frame of mind b,d • \ ПЕЛterror se'z id her- И her husband tance before bis limbs would give out and Frencb traPP3r* He escaped with a bullet without lded»
factnnabWo ft in Proved eince the m.rrisga. slelw^Sdhe £5 had* aid 7?? n® ?°M І? ob,;«id t0 reet- й felt ’th.î WOttnd b3hind his left ear, the scar of which after him ^th“ e«w go.W the“ Йїіі
husbtodЬ And ÏÜ M?dlLthe Ь? л j1®1" 0ae afternoon. * lew weeks alter the cross that bridge ™w he woo’d be fifed haÏL?rü!f VŸ-f°rty rod w,,ho1ut"etiDÇ be carr;cl t0 bi} grave, but he ‘winged’ his beet« O’Neil shouting 1 fe a madman :
ring room0 01пш,Г^’ІІЇ'МГ ? ™^°ї5еб1“у?„Ь.™Єекї?М ,,,00w2dnbheJ T^mg'rooTlTchro î°d V"’d’“'d*‘'e^“c ““d Я “«‘f^ “J e"d«d 'he ШЬ*. ^ І‘ЬЄГ"' S“P ’

difirntold hurt perai.teoly ig™n.t the' ^“em*.?'‘m iTeta^ere!" k'™t r,^||l^0,1°’ ,h® re.e^-He're^i'inrtin"^. rondiriôÙfblî 1 remember di.tinctly that mtp in the buu“'n " more”behind the
P ТЬз minister at Rve a zealnne middle of t'ie alter no on when ha went, and eh) sank on tboie oldfrheunatic knees that cot relief0 Onî'd'e 1^®° he- n4®.xPectedl7 geographies of fifty years ago which depict- Irishman, wbo was frightened out of his

power, of hdy argument, had viaited her were, ’au’ І’"7і btcktV file fo llahuhe’ ЙіГ' *nd Pr’yed “ ■«» ucv,r had I John Soby, ot Pictou wa*. al.o. pu.eng^r "»» *• «dthy at.;,, ol Colorado. Kan- “’$1‘ 0. SLe, a'n5
«ITS*1* Гйїві!1в7 0t ЧфгіЧ her Ump- It’ll be pretty near dirk enough In the midst of her i on ,be trim. Mr. Soby, it will be remem- 8M “d Nebraska occupy the same position turned over several kettles one of which
ci?wh"h he prSded toCïînth ii5ardh f0r 11 ITreckon* ef il k-eps on tbi. fell suddenly over her e СЖІт teneû't ГготТпкРИ <0Und 10 ** modern SÜeeee i ho" I dwelt on the Ç ntained the supper for the whole outfit

"ghîre‘.’tir^ndo. with h k ■! -Ul «* “’ -gbuhe lamp myaelf- ah, .«гіт^Ю^МШ/ -Pre“»-«“” e'-ppored^d, f^‘^d -®« get off a. Zly.'

HKSiffiScSS вГйіїйвйН
го,1,8,:Г.Ь1ИкгЬ,=‘ат,1,,7™І;ОШ ьЬи "a’ iua .heltered «rnÆh.d ”ï,b b^ypl‘nd ЬИ '’РШШ'"S°^,Пт'М goby replied, world, ior I had never then been more clothe”, tod ftre ioveredVttmodbtb^
li.v"go7l womrn “d 1,ПЬ°' Гь7ьіе.Г„І.^Т'in She4.1kel acroa. the floor, wen. ont lrom >xperiroreXt ^n.d;;i • °Є *h“ mile“ lr0™ borne. I n-o'h.rwi.c.m.to him at ouce. He mid!

-No, Mr. Pendleton,’ sheuacd to .ay ro ï hîdy Ritie Scotc^o®6' " “,t> the entry and groped hor way up the them amf I am .ati,fie d th« wiU^ure ion™ h,V® qai®11’- ,ln™bered under it. f®Jd‘^r'’,ez ro*7laugb ; but yrr can’t 
ihaking a thin rheumatic head with ті I certainlyaeemed^ln геа.опЬт nature whvlt У “Г *” Г~ She Mr. Petit had .“ДЖ. b04.it.ble roof many that, SjJ Ьііу«Ч ЇЇЇЬЯіДДі- F°r

й"с&їїйгл“і’ ■
with the .pirit,™n' worehipp^^^the to-7.ÿd,iheSïenlÿeïookeedeno?tllüCeeLil,t Ut Wi4dedl,Rr' -Velunpwa. ligKad. ÿvlKpîlWftfri. "тьІ’гПЇ’ьІьйк ,ro“d ,h*fort’" bug, adobe fireplaoea, ÿ*1*®*'»’d ?<» old trapper

■P'nt; anybody ntels a little somethin’ to the darkening 7|кт and knit юХіІ î“iht heve fl?,ated down summed up. He bought the Pink ГЛІв °Pwhoee cavarnons throats the yellow sobriquetÜiTsŸ
“if ?o,emcbet„fl”h ; ,Ь1 f^'-g’ Shfw'aVtù/a^kuX atoS" гіМнС. “^зтГо". ^ 'ЬЄт —«LdS «*— reared and oracklad. J tba

cSmprehend a? ?Ье I ТпоїЛ'? îî T; IUJTil wu,&\tbe ki ad ol work h >r sitting-room о5 ью кп“а. ^Неї His ^ind wai cared- “mi«bt7 men” of the Ute nation, with Kit was a stoutly built ш with wiS * e^!

never had much of anything but spirit, fdlewonsn^ith^erbrïîi ÔTherTf" &° b“>b“d loand her tbera, a haU-ho'urlater, it is now fully a yearMîce he^contino^ Cereon’ L* B* ^well and other ctl*. “d h,ir\ fle was a hard drinker,
I ain’t never had any evidence, so to Sd she knit stout woolen stockings former drannhZf • âe deatb and the use of the pills. Mr. Petit says he be- brated characters of the bordet conversing I very цжЬІе ]h® 4IDfl.aen^:of }*$*0T
speik ; I ain’t never bad a prayer answer* J husband and William Bantow from топ «СппЛ Іл л the skin, into the room, lieves he would have become utterly help- ,n *b® atrange, eümt sign-language that is I be found himJE?# ™ 0 frs®bf®* When 
іиої ь7.Ш Yoif.rv тГьь, fbje71‘ÜL° lDg -Л^ЬХ-Ї iGSâ,h',4oM,beprhil І‘ »®‘ Ь^п.іог thiï wouderiul au perfect in*if *т!»І^о»Ж  ̂№ S K. “ * .SSLfiTS
iü^r.7j,MhV.7me7n,bi:h.e,^ebr, wiZubZ\tV»:^ Г be Lord-ah. xuawurcd ‘*fi ГДГЇГ" baa proved Wh° *” *" ,h“ •» ««^«V -yac,, be hS 7Л *SE^ off

way from 1 aaked hr. El you call it looking at the room in wh!ch^Mr.N R«d ««mg her grey head. that thtra 1. abaolutely notoeîi doe to a ®" d®^. »»<• tbe old fort ia a ruin. g '“y, and when weiided ш Wa muaoular
auawera’ prayer to give one thing when .at wo5ld have dreamed that ft w'no^tto 'bout a m‘e o'uTof ”” ?" "ti*'®4 condition of tie blood or ahattmd Kit Canon waa the moat reticent man НіГі'„Л.ТЇ?=.?. T?iP^n4:?.4-d?*d<^'
аА:MuTte ™ «V • r„A;’,brd fis,f ?f ®V tid." houaewifl" ",°‘»м ^goîhcme ^em^ron^l.'boZdfr PdU "Ш «“«"*« “а от, mirent».. I ever met. " иГДЩ ьї&И ^ “
tobeli,rehe’ddo.tliinglike7tli^Thî“ "boni thought_of Willi un. The ridge ia .uffPring?rom auch Iroublc^oidd^TWd ?! «Ч®»*» grcalort atralegy to got L Kd «“<'b»t onoo when he wm in SanU

j wt contrary to whuhoiaid about himaelf giS rerpît of thTfl^/^^J ™“їа S'/.7 Ttj ?р’7“« I hmB °? ‘«„tbe much nuery and aare mon» byplomptlr hlm 10 000Тег" ®« the апЦмгі at aU. Їр^кЛЧЇІ‘V™1 °P.b“ ®M biead
sn the breed an’ tbe stone in the New shiny table/and some flag-bottomed nb^re* ЬпІїп^*’ї?»? » wben 1 esw the* Дії* resorting to this treatment. Gret the genu- though he was splendid company excepting heltonmS hirî  ̂eo”e wanderieg awind
SSTSftaj^’Tr,^ ,b^- h®’d Æîin55ffJa?*Tfcî*a т™=ош“ЖПИ7e oebeeb- Ь,"№?ч^-Л?атї wh>«»M h.io Jk syg ,urpfir

büïïna^sa?-,: aa.-Lt*-?sir «s* *&!>!!*•!■?ar&s sewspaTSirw ^.-«у^гдяа■Е№«ГіЛ?вяа tesiHSETB «tss-saeraS sain—sa -1 ^777-^—
sass'BsxïJb.tt ейййтййгаЬ,!! - ’її"r.tsttsSS’isSS flEtaerentaaiES»їйЛЙ1ї.^7ь«в«Лrinl^ntu^ibti £?№5ûürew.t

Lord h «1 giron au one «fSàtttb thingi, could j» co cerna ІікеІ гігИетЛ^ brelr cured by tba Лої two hottl* ol B.

г,гь.г™'їь‘7“‘-— is-fc’siüaa'irr" .. aa3=Mwa;'ssas dirts^Æ «*
"" *ГІи’ *ї°г” °°® "‘gb1’1®’ Lord, pirhapj, thin it did to the «Wore 

my brother waaloot yonder ш ,t. _1 a toyed At dre o'clock the atom wa“,frW 
on mj kuoa all night prayin.' The neat thwe, and the old lighthouie-kwner b.H 
moroia thmr two darha’ bodic, wa. waab- not сто home. A hotvytempgat twilight 
od aahore. My brother h id only been waa aettling down, and itwaaalmoat time 
married a few moitha—the aweetert, lor- the lamp was lighted, 
ingaat little thug aha waa. She began to Six o’clock ото, and it wta darker yet,

Ж
™>- і crawiea ер tans s‘air»—'

•Ton went ар them attire. Sarah r 
‘Ге і I went np to light the lamp, an* H 

waa ht. The Lord hod been lhar. It’a 
true about him.’

Tha pale old maa went np to hi і kneeling 
wife and railed bar tenderly.

■Djo4 you believe W. angal lit itr oho 
oahed, looking at him with anxious int, n-

lt to A PRINCE OF THE PLAIN «• «ha fourth of that month deli r- 
•ed to oobhrato the day at hi.

жп олтвоя гаї ля IPUI гтаж- deal 
ТІШВВЯЛЯ НПЖТШЖ. aa old «anew brought into rrqmmioe out 

of ita hidiag pbuo under a group of efeaa.
wharo it had lain mace the march of Gen. 
Kearney acres, the plans to conquer New ' 
Hrxioo, Maxwell to injured his thumb that

'

Я* Wm Brava se a blew тлЛ ШтЛЩ 
Girl—âaeedotee byaad Al t the VaUd

HoBtla* Trip «Г tba Grew'
Wa Criet tba ЖаааяікЬ Isle.
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ly ran over a halMoaan children before ho 
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тл.1 і- “** ТЬІ1|Г*" Vimm Де authorities an етап Mill mon
_ Utt,e 'binfe era often the hardest ibiegi. I eerere and the fines, which an much 

□ « -coreprautivelr oasj to do a momentary I beerier, an іатагіаЬІу accompanied by a 
deed of daring that will startle everybody ; j sentence of im '
d»not easy to do little deeds of quiet The only piople fa trade who bare the 
courage lrom day to day unheeded by aU "8* to use the royal arms an those who 

„ unheeding all. Perhaps you an not bl™ поеітеї from the chief et a nyal 
“Had to do the great deed. But you an household a duly stamped and sealed war- 
called tnry day to do the little deeds, appointing them puryeyora to the 
which mote surely wear our file and ™7»1 personage in question. Thus, all the 
Mnogth in the long run. Be glad that you Лор-кеореге who an authoriaied 
me called to this, tor this ia the harder lte crest and armorial bearings el the 
frak and he who it faithful hen will not Mece of wales hare warranta signe! and 
be unfaithful in the easier great things. {“bd by the comptroller of his loose-

—---------------------- bold, Gen. Sir Dighton Probyn. In the
ть. Be* ve&ij Vbitent. “me way the warranta of ,

Every faction heavenly visitant. Web "*

z&ZSiz.l'r10,1 to> t sÿïïïïüwpnra;
temptation, itshows ita divmeness as truth, windows, and whenever the royal or im- 
spiritual, nounaling, upbuilding ; for in a P*"*1 ,rm* •» used without the display cl 
loving mind and huait an earthly fact is al- “* ”7“.*’ І* ™*T be taken tor granted on”ГітььТ”°1,,п,(іь',в'п,исі“itufti m”-'io-p™,”p,«i^s: с:гітг ii

bio aom of a qweked mind and ea such is unworthy of confidence.

of that 
the day at bit

detcr- І ' • Î
TRYt into rrquistion out 

sragtuup of rime, 
the march of Gen. ля on MM ЯЖЯ vs. ed with a vitriol. A reel friend oaks no 

questions She tabs the best that 
that boat that is ia you, the beat that you 
care to oiler bar, and demands nothing 

She has long ago learned being 
wise, that to all of us there

mg should ha said; it to tree 
ething should be 

“id, but there is never a time when every
thing should bo said. There is often a 
silence between two women friends that 

real, and aha is unwise who breaks 
that ailence.—Ruth Ashmore in July Lad
ies’ Home Journal.

SATINS,comes.We Critlf ore Ada sad Confared Iris thumb that 
Foil Union decided 
b r must coma of. 
quarters at the fort

■If people could only see 
others ate them,’ ia a wail that often goes 

ld-be-reforme r. This is 
of course, impossible ; but I believe we may

as

to useup ft
tove the operation when

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candyшo asked Careen to 
t mo in Clring avt 
ng his May. One 

і there, one of the 
the sutler’s store, 
postoffice for our 

irooght it from the

there is a time when Land. Itee o nr avives no we really are, whether
others sea uo thus or not. See ourselves
as others see ua would bo buta kaleido- 
icopie view at best, since all are not apt to 
see ua alike.

purveyors to 
and sealed

QANONG BROS., Vtd., St. Stephen, N. B. fiBut sorely, we who are really behind 
the scenes most know onraelvea better then 
they who judge only from appearances. We
know ear motive, lor our action., and, A man uant into a chnroh to worahip
£« со»іьГТ1о опг 7^Г ^ ““ Ш “"!d “ the paw beside a man
se.mapora.ble to our fribble lodgment, who* clothe, were poor, whom face wu
ourmotives aro often miscona.nicd by soured, and whore .L and hands ^

-ь«,.. —, „о™,,. X
if wp had done there same things ourselvt s nrr disagreeable to пм ’ т„н n,e a 
№ay would have appeared all right to ua. miniMergave ont the swMt old hymn”
And since we know this to be tree, wbv ..тЛ$ «. »__... . 7 „ »
can we not be charitable enough to giro But that Thy ЬІоЛтае^ГПог me » 
other people the benefit of the donbt and ud the aueer-lookin» men w.n ♦ •
Ге^ТіЬет ?d° ^ g<>0d fii,h Wh,‘ <E'm> Sach Th« it w^Tmefor'X

f°“° к“°ьГЇЬ.”” СЬ™ТІ*' «”7й“Іке“го!“thTfaUta“

.С-%^.Ттп„,м«,™^,Ш ‘iïÜZ ?Z: s I T° W - —•*- - do fr
to pnt mnselve» through . conn, .f rigid „d pTmlZ^Vap^tiolT £ %

f-examination, and if же are fair-minded Ail wai changed. The voice «wmeH ожяе ol proprietary medicines. In the 
we will do this. Sorely we all bave a dc- longer harsh. ‘Should I ever airain com f**8 ***** S?u,h. American Remedies,
mu to know onraelvea as we are, nnd it nlain ’ Ihonobt r ,-k. 7”" ho"e,er> »« head specifics that square

.ua a n. M .. . . plain, thought I, when this poor, unfor- op to every claim and promise 4
of our finite end InMf. if Ш **t1®,en®e tun4te шао» blind and paralytic, can sing ; The "*fe of Edward Purr of Suirey 
„ . ^ Ife« would take -Yes, all I need in Thee I find, Cmf". B C . was taken bad lest Augi rt
an inventory of these frequently we should Sight, riche., healirue for the blind ’ W,,Ü,°7'°”!I Pro5t™‘«>n. which later de-
donbtleaa grow diaealiafied with our nur- ________ blmd ’«loped m:o paralyiia of one aide. Her
row of soul, and be led to aspire to greater Tbrn °p" » todow. or Your gout. ÏÜÎ „і. і “|b« fried many remédier,
megumiimity. Tbs lountaiu «I peace and joy ia in the was ««mmTded Ш iZZjZfSlZ

But the trouble is,we don4 do this often beart. If you would throw op:n your I *be reeull, after tsking three bottles was 
enough—we don't take that rigid sell- b№t'1 "“dow to the sunshine of ChriM’s ”to”«hiogtomysell and frmily We he- 
examination. We all, dcubtless, haves кте- a would soon scatter the chilling .“j „ . 1 wonder tor Mre. Purr,
«gee. ever-present knowledge of onr *»d even mm tesre into reinbol^ “її,V"”0* ‘°° b,ghlr of tbe

temperament ; hat we don't examine deep ^ *"8* draught of Bible taken every mom- Aa an aftermath from an attack of 
enough. If we did we couldn’t he satisfied in8- * throwing open of the heait'a win- *7phoid lever W. W. Brownell oi Avou- 
with ourselves,hnt would atrive to he some- doe* *° the promise of the Master, a lew r’ be?*me 1 T'Çt™ et most painful
thing nobler,-to overcome aellirhuem, to ”"fr hoMf‘ P™7«r, a deed or two oi boit mVdZ“.id!Tü't*^ot nô ïeliel Hfr 
conquer the brute in ni, to subdue sen- b’ede®** to the next person whom you word, are : “I thought I mast die and 
euality, to he more gérerons end kindly to meet- ,iU do more to brighten your conn- ““I.nights thought 1 could not live till 
othere ;—and, in earnestly striving, we ‘“’““and helpyonrdigestion than all the morni"g.'be pain was so severe. The doc- 
would eventually become so. drug, of the doctor». It you went to get ee" red. Imtiil 5? ql°„[h9. 'Prin*'- *lut I

Nn o-.e can know ua so well aa we might ,oar ,rhe* ,n<l trial, out of eight, hide mate Cure from Мг.Ь E^H^'B^own 
if we would but take the trouble to become ,lMm ,uld,r 7°” mercies. Bear in mind, drugg et, ol Cornwall. The first dose 
acquainted with our own characteristics. “7 friends, that year happiness and yonr E™,?,1 “d ,fter “king two and a "ball 
II we don't do thii it ia our own fault ; but “‘eery ia very much of yonr own making. „ »el* e. P*'” 1,1 lelt me *nd n0" 1 »m 
we can do it only by putting onraelvea Yo“ «'-not create apiritnal aunehlne any There exnerimor.t in ih. „„ „r 
throegn a conree of sell snalylia. more than yon can create the morning Mar, s“B'b American lcFdney Core It is not a

bnt you can put your soul where the tun is pili- ”°,r Powd'r. but a liquid, that im- 
shiuing.—T. L. Cuyler, D. D. tte J*rd ««"«like enh-

---------- --------------- . !,“c,*-.,b*»eonei.tute kidney disease, and
For Ih. C-.dumted. rffrkn1* ibSK8 *î ,b,°.lat8 Care- D-

Schools und academies are not opened «pent $100 in treutmi nt "tor a“ complicated 
1er the well educated ; they are opened lor cue 01 Kidney dis-see, but reccivtd no 
the ignorant who are desirous to learn. I f,V™*neDt c“'e uniil, to use bis own words : 
Christ’s church ia not an asecmb’age of (■!,„*! l0,°*e South American Kidney matured believer., it i. a .chèoltrTnfr! | тГ' -Ь™ '°"Г Ь°МІ88 ™"d

and the beat reqnisitea for admission
honeat, humble, teactahle spirit, a hunger 
after Christ, and a sincere desire to do His 
will. Whatever the Holy Spirit preeiea
you to do, promptly do it. A sincere, I Every Canadian who baa viaited Europe 
heartlelt Promue to serve Christ ia always will recall to mind the fact that а Іагта
«Tto lX °” T л с 8r',ter prcm' number otlhe .bop. in the leading 
ee to help you. I admit that you are no t thoroughfare, ol the virion, cities are 
■frong enough in youraell to keep the aol- adorned with coate of erme of royal per-

07cZ* pnbl'c с°с,еиіоп •“"•gee. Thai, in London there
. Cb™‘‘ “"J[ *b»» loving Shepherd who least sixty ol the Mores in bond tbut have 
^ьГн. іь м ,Ь“Р by ”,me’ «tbee tbe three feather, ol the Prince ol
Ніее ’Лї, it 1M/ “ ,°ffi:ien‘,0r W,le* " th* «rmorial bearing of Queen

‘ 0 yler' I Violon» emblszoned on their windows and
on their billheads, while the same

Be Careful Hew Yea Jwdse.tiling for th і letters 
cere's eye chanced 
і of the cheep illu- 
i the counter. He 
re noticed such a 
i“ attracted to it by 
lorniag ita outride, 
1 and improbable 
la of ita character 
y It represented 
, in the foreground 
mensely tuff man 
it e band holding u 
oth» grwptd the 
seeïeaânty strived 
in of such sheets— 
i front of this im- 
it on the ground,
I wvAges, preinm- 
isble hero in* dt- 
жЬІе woman. The 
the crude sketch,
" Kit Cars mi, at 
days oi his jouth, 
gh y detd. It so 
в bought a copy of 
it to му quarters, 
turn When Kit 
at it latently for а 
end, then banding 
emirked : -Well. 
iy be true, bnt I 
of it.”
n drew Kit on*, 
rosing ante lotos 
iog his eventful 
he pleins and in 
hich I remember 
summer of 1846 
aid trappers left 
ties, thirty miles 
•a was plenty of 
oes for beaver or 
sm a thoroughly 
iis first season on 
e, he was very 
innte-, and in a 
ial lesson. He 
d Carson, who 
was ts bring 
і green one, 
e by the orders, 
t evening. He 
isle for a small 
і tall view of all, 
shore they stood 
Veil had gone,
>n on account of 
d crossed, they 
r.fl » in the dis-

’We didn’t « t a chance to try it,’ was 
the reply. 'The Yanha, thinking that 
we were about to bcmblrd them from the 
rear, started up the lull alter us, end as 

. “ere would have been no use in making
Whj en Ola Mroro TUought hi. Bed Hed »”7 reautance sgsioit so superior a force* 

Com« *« epiked the guns and retrra ed. Wba’
Maj. Thomas Q Farqnhar of Anniston !he7 tbonght when they tonnd ihe hndteck

Blfi;r„E1T“ittoB°fll'0,rn"y ,old * »°'7clfi™Tdr,K;tt.t,1 '°ppo,eil
Bnfialo Express repot tel a humerons story | ing to attack item.’ 
ol the war. Dnriog the siege ol Vicks, 
bmg he was in command ol a Confederate
regiment outside ol Gen. Giant's linea. І "I Rome bnUt ol brick ; I fait it

' We had plenty of food," he slid “It Ьи!Ї““ble," said Augustus Cœur.
rrlVudlh terri10'7 •Я" tld ,0 •cererfuro,“”h«p?.M„brôfatto0f' Wh°-
from and there wts no difficolty in getting field, or makes two blades of grass grow 
enough to cat. We intercepted a poorly- "here only one grew before, is ao to a 
guarded supply train of the Yanks aid had Г5еІ?с:°г **,h“ r,<e- dnd whoaoevir
Zdhntoht,eed ,or * m°«b рКДЙй
•tored right ш our htt e camp. In spite of to overcome it—at least in part—^worthy 
ïankee vigilance sp'ei would now and ®ven of a better guerden. This a few have 
then steal out of the city and we saw and done: *”d.,iieir crowns of blessing will 
talked with several of them. Each bad a '6®* »<ter tte Roman em-
p^ulMc^tofallo, how the inhabitants о” ^Неге^П^Йи^Ге. Mr. 

Vicksburg suffered for food, and we ran- M°mca Bam tt works in a mill.anddces yet. 
sacked our brains to devras some means ®he1btIj>nfis to the great multitude in 
of sending them a portion of our nhntv r n.8140(1 who depend on their labor for a 

,. Л pwruunoi our plenty. living. The question with her is Whit
An old negro uhi was acting aa a gar. can my two hand, do P Not, How ’iha'I I 

Her under me was the one to suggest what *P'“d my income P Herhuiband (who will 
looked at fiiet like a teasibfa plan. Hie p”^on a,.lor mentioning it) is a shoe- 
ids. was to load mppUea into the four can- tt„fk°d uT' •?*
non which ,0 had rod fir. them boldly ore, тш'-ге.е ïrid. ' “t.ke'.boîhro *keen 
the heads of the Ysnkee into the city itself. 'J® pot boiling, and to find meat to put in 
It was a great idea.and after some study we 1 * ia®e P?t- Early hours and late, no 
decided that it was woith while making the ,m‘7 *ihe, ePd eJeIid*
experimmt. The euppli,. which „Ш ^ ”"h ': ,h“’"be «7 » 

captured coiuieted ol hard'ack in line, that Well, acme time in 1885, this woman 
would go into the gun» like grape shot,and 10 І0И h'r power to work. You who
we calculated that by giving them plenty ol i, L. ol 'І1е,е [тЄ‘)*и< work,

! 7„"1Г° I “““'b ,e°d ,h8 l0Od d,reclly bakM' or •heBrd°rnnder.todbe.ri:.Htinto tbe city, where even each morsels m.eftn« to have to knock off work. Yet we 
would he welcome. I was in command of elick ee IoD8 “ w® can. To be sure. Who

would probably have frowned upon as be- “I tonld hardly stand at the loom ” she 
ing contrary to all rules of war. | “У®. “I was 10 weak. I had been ill' ever

since the spring. It was then I first felt
gone. Wo put a plentiful charge ol powder I wM^'troubklo то"11! "Z.o faS 
in each and then rammed home u many »nd depressed. I couldn’t eat; my appetite 
cane ol hardtack as would equel in weight ™e almost gone. And when I did eat a 
an ordinarg cannon ball, and that waa not ,*■ °* ““fUting, it huit me it the cheat

x.T?;,—,rgone we put four can of tomitoee. This a ckeniog wind or gas came up. My 
we considered an experiment, as wo had ‘freefitb gave out more and more, and one 
little hopes that each fluid sfnfl would ear- canBot work when ihe body trembles with 
vivo the impact»! I.lbg in the city, but it ,Є“Егот,іте t'otmeT і.'ГоЬМоеЛо 
waa worth trying. Wo pomted the gone leeve my work at the mill, and afay afhome 
and jnit before the lanyard of the fi.-et was Occasionally I wonld be laid up two or 
pulled the old negro gunner ran ж few rods *ce weeks in this way. I was anxious to 
down the hill, where he wonld he below ♦ who wouldn't be P I consulted
thp lino nf omnVo » ., *7° doctors, one after the other, in hopesthe line of smoke and able to see where they could help me. They gave me medi-
our novel shot struck. ernes, but I was none the better. One ol

‘The first gun fired happened to be the doclors said my complaint was consti- 
one we bad loaded wiih tomatoes. The u*' .. Be“dee the doctors’
gunner polled the lanyard, there waa a reich my trouble. ° ÏW alrer тат fnl- 

and a puff of smoke that obscured our fer®d thus, sometimes feeling a bit better 
eight for an inatant; then it blew away and *“d th?” w0»e *8»™. It was a sad and 
we saw running op the hill toward n. on. "“erotle lime, end ro long—from ihe cat. -id negro, =ov!redP from Æ » l88b t0 tb« —8 »? <*». yw,

Meekness ia love at school ; love at the I *** to be found ov€r th® entrances of whât Io®ked like blood» while.he waved his B,“Laet March I read in a little book about
Savior's feet. It is Christian brotherhood the PnnciPal atorM of Unter den Linden, arme WLd1^ “d ehrieked, ‘I’m killed I’m Jr??er ?ei^el.e,Curativ® Syrup, and got a 
It ia the disciple learning to know himself j “ f*r,“' ,“d on th« Greben at Vienna. kl‘lcd ! °-L”d bave muy on my soul !’ Frida Road” ^Alte Л'кІ?0.".’!,. сЬчШІ,“'
learning to fear and distrust and abhor A ”ry wld“P«*d impression prevails » w0” *ll™ed ,nd r“ down toward fourteen deye I felt wonderfuUy relieved'
himself. It ia the disciple practicing the e,en m Fnrope tbet *n7 tradesman who b™’ He ,l,u «croamed and shrieked and n7 food agreed with me ; I relished it and
■weet, bnt self-emptying fanon of putting P“*e* m*y ""““«a* hie shop and his ““ do,n in 1 “ he aaw ns. We P*med «'rongth. Cheered up by tlis I
on the Lord Jeeu. Chriet. It fa the dfa- bUlhe*d* “ *bU l.shion, whUe there are ™'hed up to him and then every man of U w*“’'lo”8 belore
cipfa learning the defects of hi. own obur- ‘.“î*" "ho “авте that a mere chance “\b°"‘ -»8b «hat wonid have Sd'dreT, rod&a Ге^Гп.’зксї
aeter. It it lha disciple preying and I TUlt*nd armgls purchase on the part of a w*bed the dead. that time I hare enjoyed the beat ol health
watching lor the mellowing cl his temper rayd P»”0»**» “ sufficient to authorfae rou,ed old Tom, who opened hie t“8;«d) Monies Barrett, 11, Meudland
nnd the amelioration of hi. oherecter. It lhe ,k<® keePer *° auume the coat of arms e,el “d abnakod the loader when he saw October 10th, 1898.
ia the living Chriitian nt hit Savior’s feet, °*,ІИ Шиїгіоиа customer in question, end our *PP"ently inhuman levity Aa soon aa story this'ia. "The worst’'^ fafh.t* îkü!
haroiog of Him who ia meek and lowly, *° el‘tltle himaelf’’putveyor to hie or her ”” wf™ ,Me t0 'peub or move we picked should here suflerad eight yean with in “
and finding rest for his soul.—Dr. Jams. 1roy** bffibnaaa.’ the old negro up. Mood him on hie feet to 8e,l,on *"d dyspepsia (the bane and bliuht
Hamilton. 1 This belief baa been rodelr dispelled in tb*.t he ”* ,tal »bve, and then ?* *°“'“) when she might have been cured

London by the arreM ol a farm, „™Z. ?fde^* *° ,W»P? ‘be tomatoes ofl m«‘8ht dajs.bad she known of lhe Syrup,
Anxiety Hurtful. I tradesmen7 In. I,..- 01 e “I® number of himself He was was the most thoroughly “d имчі U m the spring of 1885. There

And what 8n«. „ . _ “Udesmen lor having aasnmcd and med bedaubed specimen I ever «aw, Yon see “ ”° measuring or figniiog on an axneri-

її’І y““ .“fi‘ k «là it сома, intimât ing to the. that on the next •?«“«' »U over the old negro" The m.joî b«r why not you P “
when It cornea. It does not bloaa tomor- ofteneo of the eemekind the penalty would plaAed “d chucked again. 1 ‘I band Rome brnlt of brick; I left it
row, end It robe today. For every day mean imprisonment In Berlin ™d • *Hoe dld **" hardtack work P’ asked the m,(ble,’ said Cesar, huit, own burden, find -1- -T7-. 7 I * Mmmt b. B«lm Mid m reporter. “» ’I find people Ш; I le,re tlmm ™l, ’
t® hear all the sorrow, 0I Hi. making ; ш I ------------  ,,y' Mo,h“ W-
He does not give oe the power to bear the 
•orrowa of our own making, which the an- 
tjefpetfoa of sorrow meet assuredly fa.—
Ian Maofaren.

I BecoQit lot Needed і® VMB LOADMD WITH FOOD.

NEVER EIOVI TO FAIL W,n" Kvery Conteet-Thle Is the Record 
of Dr A*n«W, Cure for the Heart-

rh.1 Powder the Only B.medy to do 
8ylTester Lawrence of Wyndham Centre,
ïrîiUAîT ”00d Dr' AUnow-. Olotment 
noertolo Cure for Pile.—Dr, A anew'. 
Liver Pills Core 
Headache,

Cot tinned expeiimcnta are needed to 
test tie certainty of acme thing., but this 
has no application in the case if Dr 
Agnew’s Cure for iheHesrt. No matter 
how severe the psio, it will immediately 
re teve. Kclief comes within one hell hour. 
The disease msy be of yeere’ M.nding, this 
specific will remove it. Mrs. W. T. 
Randle, wife of a well-known cattle dealer 
in Dundalk, suffered severely for a consid
erable time from heert disease. As he 
rays : 'I was for some time unable to at
tend to my household duties. No riine- 
dies did me anv good. I wu induced to 
try Dr. Agnew a Core lor the Heart, hnd I 
most say the result wu wondetfol. The 
pain left me after the first day and I have 
had no trouble since.”

Dr. Agnew’. Catarrhal Powder ia re
commended by all chs:esolp< opto. The 
leading clergyman of the country, over 
their own aigneturee, have borne testimony 
to its effectiveness. Nearly ICO membere 
ol the late House ol cominors bave done 
the same service. It has cured (he worst 
races of deifnc ss, an outcome of catarrh, 
bylvtster Lawrence of Wjndham Centre. 
Oot., fays that this remedy is the only 
thing that he can use with ease and com- 

j ?! worde are : is the best re-
medy I have ever tried and I have used a 
gcod many.’

The very but thing that can he said of 
Llr. Agnews Ointment IS that in the care 
of piles it will cure in from three to six 
nights. It is a certain cure for tetter, sait 
rheum and all eruptions of the skin.

Simple and yet most effective are the 
Little Liver Pills of Dr. Agnew. They are 
easy to take and cure sick headache, 
stipatiop. billiousnees and indigestion as 
by migic. 10 cents a vial—40 doses.

f

The Three Great South A meal con
d*** АІЖЛЇ* Curt-Mrs. Edward Purr, 
of Surrey Centre. В. C.. Once Paralysed 
on One Bide. Is Now “As Well as Kyer” 
Because ef South American Nervlne- 
!” Brownell, of Avonmore. Ont., 
Thoncht he Wonld Die From Rheum»- 
tlem and Nenralala. Cured by South 
American Rheumatic Cure - South 
Amerlcsn Kidney Core lhe Only Specific 
for Worst Forms of Kidney Disease.
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іAn Rasy Tssk.
“Next morning at sunrise we lea led the“Make the best of one another.” If we 

chooee, mike the worst of IГЛОТІВІОЖІЯв «IV roRK.one another. 
Everyone hu bis weak point ; everyone bu 
hia faults ; we may make the worse of these 
we may fix onr attention constantly upon 
there. It is a very єну task; and by ao 
doing we shall make the burden ol life 
unendurable,end і mm blende into enemies, 
and provoke strife, hatred and hurt burn
ing!. wherever we go, and cutoff from our- 
relna one of lhe chief sources of happi- 
neaa and goedneee and naelnlners. Bat 
wa may alee make the beat ol one another. 
We may forgive, even u hope to be lor- 
given. We may put onraelvea in the place 
ol others, and uk what we should wish to 
be done to ns, and thonght of a», were wo 
ia their place. By fixing onr attention on 
their good qualities, we shall rise to their 
level as surely u by fixing onr attention 
on their had qnaltiea, we shall rink below 
their level. By loving whatever ia lovable 
in there around a.,love will flow hack from 
them to uv, and life will become a рівного 
instead of a pain, and earth will become 
like heaven; and we, ii God so рівне. 
ЛаВ become not nneorthy follower, oi 
Him whose name i. Lore—Dean Stanley.

About 0100,000 000 Worth of Dairy Fro- 
dads and Media Consumedits that gentle- 

ip, baiehesded, 
nslo bull close

» Annually,
“Feeding a City Like New York," an 

article by John Gilmer Speed in July 
Ladies’ Home Journal, presents seme in
teresting and astonishing statistics. For 
instance, Mr. Speed declares that New 
Yorker, consume 80,000,000 dozen eggs 
per jesr, for which they piy $14,400,000 ; 
290,800 pounds oi butter per day, coaling 
$18.200,000 per year ; 207,000 gallons of 
milk, 6,600 gallons of cream and 1,200 
gallons of cotdenaed milk daily, at a year, 
ly ontliy of $ 16 250,000. Including cheese, 
1er which $10.000.000

3g st their level 
і madman : 
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Qg the tents,the 
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aed out of his 
unotive, his toe 
Ьз went into a 

in he fall 
one of which 

e whole outfit.
: off so easily, 
rson snatched 
mimai over be- 
r mi-chief, 
ly laughed at 
r, for a lot of 
mercy to one 
ortuae of this 
lere with wet 
і mud, but his 
ce. He said :
; but jiz can’t 
orders. For 
tte into camp, 
whether it be

trean
BN МОГЛИ AUTHORITY.

The Law Regarding the Tradesmen's Dis
play oi the Arms.

per year is 
paid, the aggregate value of the dairy 
products consumed in New York City is 
$44.450,000. Mr. Speed fixes ths valua
tion of the meats of various hinds sold to 
New Yorkers each year at about $58,- 
000,0C0. This does not include poultry, 
from 200,000 to 400.000 head of whfah 
are sold weekly. Upon a conwrvtive 
temato Mr. Speed places the quantity of 
filh oor earned yearly in New York at 
45,000,000 pounds, not including oysters 
clams, crab, and othrr shall fim. There’ 
are 24,000 ЬиЛеІі ol potatoes add in New 
York daily, the yield of a 90,000-acre 
tom per year, the aggregate value of the 
tubers being $13,000,000. Other vege- 
tables are consumed in like proportions. 
Th>re are 70,000 bushels ot wheat (floor) 
eaten every week besides large quintitiea 
of oatmeal, buckwheat flour and oornmeal. 
The quantities cf provender always on hand 
(the perishable goods being kept in cold- 
storage warehouses) leads Mr. Speed to 
conclude that were New Yore cut off from 
all the point» from whence her load sup. 
phea are drawn her people codd live ш 
plenty for four months, ind even minage 
to get doing 1er half a year, without emu
lating the Chineae appetite for rets.
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ть. Dan or Bnpooiibiuty.

Every mother shodd remember that «he 
making other daughter ia of tar greater 
importance than the adminstration of things 
~Ahr house, and every daughter ahodd 

ze that Лв eau learn to avdd miM.hn 
only when She we. them. She «joy, жом 
seeing her mother’, mirtakea and restoring 
thM when aha hua heure Ле wiU “navra 
do so." A beginning ану he made with a 
•mail ami eemparetivaiy unimportant re.- 
ponsibitity, and not

mreali

в

і

more work, to the 
great thing. Th. very little girl m>. h,„
tlmeare done plant, • hardy one to begin

practiced to ita ou. to gtotTdtota^! 

H tea plant shodd he a blooming ом e 
•fail yaw for the breakfast table would 
give an additional bit of care and pleasure 
to both child and parente. Begnltority 
thoroughness, quietness to labor may to 
practiced under a wire mother’s influence 
till they become a part oi her daughter’s 
Лаг act er.—Mrs. Lyman Abbott to A 
Ladies’Home Journal.

wu to Santa 
da old friend 
wing around

tLeâræ
і down tiro 
wu hopping 
to aerve the

ry Inman.

Colic Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I was very bad last ram- 

mer srith colic and a few doses of Wild 
Strawberry cored me. I am safe in reoom 
mending it u Лв but remedy aver used. 
I cannot вреЛ too highly d it.

Mrs. Alfred Vic*, Berlin, Ont.Walter Baker"* Co.,

» PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .-.і Chocolates

TT-^BrotirtAti ee® used in their mannfaetnrrèeoata cu^TheŸ7^ ^

It fa palatable, nutrltloiî^and їтеШАІ.*** *“d *°£d *° drink.

«■«««і ass*;“slS ••

Took Osre of Itaelf.
‘Магу, I hope you took good care oi my 

animal, while I wu array.’
‘Indeed I did ; ody once I forgot to feed 

the cat.’
•I hope Ле didn’t suffer.’
‘Oh,no ! She ate the canarv and the 

parrot.’—Fliegende Blaatter.

Limited.a.
A Mata school teacher, much disturbed 

to mind, reporta ttat one of her pnpil,, » 
■mail hoy of no partiodar distinction, when 

I “bed recently to define the word ’man", 
retired into hia toner cons doom ere for n 

it and Лап apoka these word.,

£FitS~’Sssr=ewbenoehe had plockad a carnation ao

feWta^’4S to

•rant a portée tone one ; perhaps, Ufa oor-

5mmw$

!to Burdo* 
and h,125 a rural so tied.

It ia related of Whitefield that hetoS 
repeatedly urged to cross the Atlantic to 
Ргомк in * plaoe where n ravirai wu 
urgently needed, he replied : ’It wnaalua 
to urge mo ; І ш on ay Fathor’a huainon 
Appeal to him. If you are fa гаЛ 
u you say, you should pray to God and ht 
wonld read are. I naa to hia kinds ; «her- 
mr ha reads m I wm go. Do are tow 

; plead wkh my Master ; he

w oat of ay 
am now en- 
ottlie ol B.

Whet True FrlradsUp
Between friande Лею “UM he close 

аупараЛу, and one mut he able to give to 
the other what aha took», hot even he- 
tvreaa Лоте friande who aie nearest and 
«toutat і* ia not acoreauy to lay bare one’, 
heart. SKhoonfldaneeiatoo.pt to bo 
greeted w*h a enriou aatfafaetion, and 
•ran wfth a friend this gratification такте 
on. fool u if «oh bruise, had here touch-

В RSON v
Oa, Ollt. Why Some People Fall.

friM b^lL“of'lhîLPrêtoPlÆ,

Blood Bitters cures these diseases as well aa all other direue. оПкЇЇ^л“її 
bowola aad blood to 99 eawe out of 100.

Tha nopoUtion oi Lirarpool i, a little 
116 pereçue fa the acre.
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ж I 12 PROGRESS. SA
AT THE SUMMIT OF FAME. berily, with i tart sardonic humor, which children ol vanity generally. MS gtner- 

ropallad rather flue attracted.'1 Sha too, emtyaahmii rarely lonnd, and .«oh chart 
died unmarried. So the “eole heir of the ol it mjy be rare. Bad ha poueiead, the 
family which tie Wiatrd fought Jro long para, of Fortenatoe ha oonhf acarcelj hare

answered all the demands made upon it, and 
the solicitations from near and afar. A 
notable (simple of this species of annoy- 

leas- ance,—hiving m it a smack of humor, 
which v as the only circumstince about it 
which Scott could relish,—was the casé of 
the Amerioan lady (!) who sent hi» a man
uscript through the mails at the then ruin
ions rate of $26* which wae collected of 
himaslf! The manuscript, aa one might 
■aspect, was entirely worthies* j^bot scarce
ly had tin na'ural irritation this impudence 
occasioned subsided in hie mind, when he 
was astounded by a duplicate of the work, 
entailing the same expenditure, 'for ft ar 
the original might miscarry !’ S ott, in 
tuoh cues, was said to have been an they 
critic, whtre there was any thing at all to 
commtnd ; and he often interceded with 
Ccnstsble, snd otbtr publishers for authors 
who might have had a slim chare з without 
him. This occasioned Constable’s quietly 
humorous remark, that "be I ked Scott’s 
ain bliras, but not those of his fostering.’1

At last, ' Waverley1 was discovered, with
out a veil. The nove.’s had been ascribed to 
this one and to that, even to one of the 
Min strel’s own brothers.

tord, and the ooentry fib of Mott, tor
П something u haaitaome and bracing aa 

ear litork'ure afiorda. Ш!

SiSatisfying* латом mu run коям about 
tая вкшлт иякяопя. An elaborate cumbrous affair to Sir

and manfnOy to found,11 was, alter all, "a 
girl, who married Mr. Hope, an eminent 
and wealthy English barrister, a Roman 
Catholic. Mrs. Hope died young, 
ing again only a daughter, the Misa Hope- 
Scot t of Abbotsford ; her father having as
sumed the name and arms of Scott by roy
al sign mutual.11 O: the sons of Soott, 
Lockhart observes, that it was fortunate for 
them that the day of their father "darkened 
in the morning of theirs. The sudden cal
amity anticipated the natmal effect of ob
servation and the collisions of ecciety and 
business. All weak, unminly folly was 
nipped in the bud, end scon withered to 

root. They were both rema ably 
modest men, but in neither bad the better 
stimulus of the blood been arrested.11

Walter was the entertainment proffered to 
bis sovereign, George IV., on occasion of 
bis visit to Edinbrough and to Abbotsfoid 
in 1822. Much display there was, and 
much glory there might have been in it of 
the pyrotechnic and fanfare kind ; but in 
the end. it was ruinously expensive, and 
generally disheartening and unsatisfactory. 
When subjects entertain kings the kings 
have usually the best of it. This devotion 
of the poet to "a gouty old debauchee,11 
—whose unclean, dishonorable jeara bad 
disgraced the already tarnished name of 
king, beyond the ordinary habits of such 
incombante of an office in itself question
able,—is something difficult for us to re
lish. Yet we are prepared to excuse this, 
in some mcasu e. All was generous on 
Scott’s part, as hie acta and the movements 
of hie heart ever were. He saw the repre
sentative and head of a great people, and 
refused to look at the blotches atd stains 
we are f.ee to investigite. So his was the 
first and most cordial hand extendi d to wel
come the man bora to the purple, when he 
entered Edinburgh. He wae the foremost, 
iu devising plans for the royal entertain
ment, and projecting the parades by which 
the gaping public thould be made aware of 
his magnificence. Yet we learn that "hi* 
loyalty was sorely tried before the visit con
cluded ; the selfish almoet brutal nature of 
the royal roue was too apparent, and it 
greatly grieved and mortified Scott. It is 
said, and probably with truth, that the 
poet a devotion was not appreciated, and 
that tha king spoke of him and his ever
lasting chns and tartans as a bore. At any 
rate, Scott’s exertions on this occasion 
nearly cost him his li'e, and bet for the 
safety-valve cf a prickly eruption he would 
have fallen a victim to his sincere but short
sighted loyalty.11

The ttar of Byron had now arisen, a red, 
re spit ndect Mars of song, darting its 
angry splendors afar ; and in its beams the 
orb of tie Northern Ministrel began to 
grow pale. Darker than the front of Rod
erick Dhn gloomed the front of hie Laras 
aniGiours and Corsairs ; more thrilling 
than the beat of the Border Lays, 
the impassioned, lyrical crû s of this Bo
hemian peer;—and England and the 
world could not be at the feet of Scott and 
of B) ron, too. So Scott claims the world’s 
attention and admiration bv fresh manifes
tations of his astonishing getiins He ad
mitted that he hid relinquished poetry be
cause Bjron bad excelled him ‘in the 
description of the strong passions, and 
in deep seated knowledge of the Ьшюan 
heart.1 .Yet must the poems of Scott re
main among the imperishabil.ties equally 
with those of Byron. With the romance, 
they hive been tan actual infution of life
blood into tte public. They were the 
opening up of a totally new world, fresh 
and beaut і lui as the imagination could 
conceive.
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Thomas Latto.

The mi ck-antique baronial castle arose 
at Abbott ford, beside the Tweed, as fand- 
tul a mass of brio-a-brao aa ever entered
into one composition. His creation it was 
by whose will it wis reared, fall is surely ) tj,e 
as ‘Mannion’ or ‘Waveily.1 The poet’s 
daughter. Sc pi і і, was mirried to John 
Gibscn Lockhart; a man whose disagree- 
abilities ot temper and aspect slmoet every 
one who alludes to him thinks fit to men-

№

I Scott was now at the summit of bis in
fluence, and the time had seen no literary 
career at once so well approved and so 
brilliant. The heights ot praise and dignity 
he had attained had not removed him from 
the warm atmosphere of the general at- 
tecticn. His nsme bad everywh(re a tail's 
manic power, and lhe ear that heard it 
spoken was glad. The Caledonian abroad 
was already proud when he remembered 
that Walter Scott was his country man ; 
and more than any other, living or dead, 
except Robert Burns, he stood tor Scot
land as if he had been the very Genius of 
the land. Hearing it, the loneliest and 
most romantic regions of that haunted 
coat try were vividly before him. There 
w re their nitive heaths ; the lochs, half in 
gleam, half in shadow. They saw tin 
craggY pats, the pine hang moat,tain, the 
shepherd’s shieling ; they heard the 
of the cataraèt, and the eagle’s cry, miogl- 
licg with the round of the distant pibroch. 
Remembering him, they "amid the green, 
naxed mountains and islands of the west,” 
while around them were "thutdering 
and the cry of sea birds,” and the cathe
dral mueic of the waves in Stafba. Think
ing of him, they saw Bannockburn and 
Flodden, and heard the voice of Bruce 
and Montrose speaking to them. They 
closed their eyes, end lo ! the Ettrick and 
the Tweed, and all the romance and glory 
of the Borden ! If ev« r mortal drank the 
full intoxicating cup of praise, that 
was Sir Walter. 4 From the monarch to 
the meanest reader ; from Edinburgh, to 
the farthest wilds of Russia and America, 
the enthusiastic admiration of 'the great 
Northern Magician.1 as 
called, was one universal sentiment. 
Wherever ha wett he

CARRIAGES!tion. 'Lockhart was a meat ungenial man,1 
writes an author in an article now before

/ me. ‘How Sophia Scott ever case to love 
him puzzled all her friends. He was a man 
of undoubted ability, of varied and catholic 
■culture, bat there was a cross-grained 
element і a hie nature.

Handsome And Comfort»ble; Well Constructed and 
Elegantly Finished.

T

He was
never pleased ; his humor was coarse, and 
spoiled with personalities.1 This mey fce 
overdone ; and it is better to admit that in 
the deep heart of the man was something 
that man might praise and woman might 
love. To admire is difficult, where faults, 
especially faults ot temper, are paraded ; 
but one may be just, honorable, faithful, 
and even generous, with a degree ot the 
crabbid atd the sardotic in his disposition. 
Many a shallow rogne can be ‘saeatnc si 
and light1 to bis victims. Charlotte Sophia 
S:ott, her father’s first and favorite, is 
warmly comme nled for her amiability, and 
her gentle enthne і ism. Of til hi* children 
she resembled him most in her temper and 
taste. She was an excellent mmician, and 
sang verv sweetly the old Scottish songs 
and Border Billads. By her mairiige 
wi h Lockhart she had three children, the 
eldest being John Hugh—The famous 
‘Hugh Lit tie-John’of Scott’s ‘Ta’cs cf a 

•Grandfather.1 He died in his early boy
hood. A daughter Janet, and a son there 
was beside, who proved a. rotten end 
treichorous pillar in the support of bis 
house. Lockhart, fcims V, has written, 
respecting the sons of eminent men,— 
‘The great eons of great fathers have been 
few. It is usual to ace iheir progemy 
smiled at through life for stilted pretension, 
or despieed, at beet pitied, for an inactive, 
inglorious humility. The shadow of the 
oik is broad, but noble plants seldom rise 
within that circle.1 Alas! but ill he hes 
mentioned here ii better to be hot hi than 
that which beftl his own house, in the 
possession of a profligate, who, foriunately, 
died ai bout issue.

HERE ARE TWO DISTINCT STYLESYet nobody 
ot discernment could long have been in 
doubt about the ma ter. "What were they 
but prose amplification of his Lady ot the 
Like,1 h:s 'Marmion1 and his 'Lord ot the 
Isles1 P1 So eaily as 1820, rambling on for4t ■ 
William Howitt and bis gifted wife came to 
Abcrtoil. in tin Highlands. There the 
minister, Mr. Graham, "who had written 
‘Sketches of the Scenery of Feithsbire, ac
companied us to the spots in that neighbor
hood which are marked ones in the novel 
of ‘Rob Roy.1 It was he who hid first 
turned the attect-on ot Scott to the Scenes 
of Loch Katrine and the Trosracts. 'Can 
there be a doubt,1 we asked, ‘that Scott is 
the au'hor of ‘Waverley P1 'Could it be any. 
body else P1 he replied. ‘If the whoh spirit 
and eta nee of those stories did not show it, 
his visits here during the writing of ‘Rob 
Roy1 would have been decisive enough. He 
came here, and inquired out all the extra
ordinary haunts ot Rob. I accompanied 
him upon Lcch Ard, and at a particular 
spot I saw his attention fixed ; be observed 
my notice, but desired lis daughter to sir g 
something to divert it ; but I felt assured 
that before long I should see the spot des
cribed,—and there, indeed, was Helen 
Macgregor made to give her celebrated 
breakfast.1 Long before the formal ac
knowledgement,” our author continues, 
"few, in fict, were they who were not 
fully satitfied of the identity of Walter 
Scott and the author of ‘Waverley,^às waa 
the sbrtwd Ettrick Shepherd, whw from 
the first had the ‘Waverley novels’ 
bound and labelled, ‘Scott’s novelsNo 
one could have seen Abbotsford itself 
without being at once convinced of it, if 
he had never been so before. Without, the 
very і tones ol the old ga'ewajr of the 
Tolbooth of Edinburgh stared the /act in 
his face ; within, it vu a perfect collection 
of testimonies to the fact. The gun of 
Rob Roy ; the pistols of Claver- 
house ; the Thumbikins which had tortured 
the Covenanters ; nay, a whole hast of 
things cried out:-‘We hehng to the au
thor of ‘Waverly.1 !1

We have spoken hithtrio of Scott’s love 
of his home river, and the surrounding 
sccnrs, as well as his passion lor hunting 
and wild eper’s. Perhaps no piece cf writ
ing puts it all more expressly than the fol
lowing song :
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was made
to feel it ; and from every quarter streamed 
crowds on crowds to Abbotsford to see 
him lie was on the kindliest terms of 
friendship with almoet every known writer ; 
to his most distinguai ej contemporaries, 
especially Byran, Miss Edgeworth, and 
Joanna Baillie, he scened as though he 
could not testify sufficient honor ; and, on 
the other hatd, tie highest nobility, nay, 
royalty Itself felt the pride of his presence 
and acquaintance. Never bad the glory of 
any literary man, not even of those who, 
like Petrarch, had been crowned publicly 
as the monarebs of the age, reached such a 
pitch of intente and universal splendor. 
The field of this glory was not one country 
—it was the vast civilized world, in which 

almost every man was a reader. No evi
dences more striking of this 
given than on his tour in Ireland, where 
the play was not allowed to go on in Dub
lin till he bad showed himself to the eager 
people ; and on his return from whence, he 
declared that lis whole jouin‘y had been 
an ovation. It was tho same on his last 
journey on the continent. But the fact 
mentioned by Lockhart as occuriog during 
his attendance in London, it the 
tion of George lVf in 1821, is worth a 
thousand others, as it shows how truly he 
was held in honor by the common people. 
He had missed his carriage and hid to re
turn on foot between two or three in the 
morning, when he and a young gentleman, 
his companion, found themselves locked in 
the crowd some where near Whitehall ; and 
the bustle and tumult were such that his 
friend was afraid some accident might hap
pen to the lame limb. A apace for the 
dignitaries was kept clear at that point by 
the Scots Greys. Sir Walter addressed a 
sergeant of this celebrated regiment, beg
ging to be allowed to pus by him into the 
open ground in the middle of the street. 
The m:n answered shortly that bis orders 
were strict—that the thing waa impossible, 
while be was endeavoring to persuade the 
sergeant to relent, some new wave of tur
bulence approached from behind, and his 
young companion exclaimed, in a loud 
voice—‘Take care, Sir Walter Soott, take 
care !’ The stalwart dragoon hearing the 

, said,— ‘What! Sir Walter Soott P 
He shall get through anyhow.* He then 
addressed the soldiers near him,—‘Make 
room, men, for Sir Walter Suott, our il
lustrions countryman !’ The men answered, 
—‘Sir Walter Scott ! God bleee him Iі and 
he waa in a moment within the guarded 
Ubaofveafety.”

His fame had not always to cordial a 
manifestation, in that it made him the prey 
of the mendicants of all the world, and the

* \u
t

Mention m іу here properly be made of 
others in his immediate circle. There was 
a sister, Anne, in fais lather’s household, a 
girl of "flighty temperament,” whose brief 
life was a chapter of accidents. She seem id 
in the cunstant'p?ril ot one who was the 
spite of the elements, whom fire was de
termined to burn, or water to drown. She 
was the fourth child rnd died iu 1801. 
Thomas, the next iu the family, who 
ra n of good puts and character, and of *n 
excellent humor died in Canada, while 
paymaster of the Seventieth Regimen». 
Robert, the first eurviving son in his 
filler's family group, (for there 
earlier Walter who died in infancy), went 
to India as an i flicer in the service of the 
Eut India company, and fill a victim to 
an uncongenial climate. John lived long 
on his half pay, as a msjor in the army, at 
Edinburgh Next on the family list came 
the name of the great poet. The s'xth, and 
younjest, was the black sheep or scape
grace of the family. He was a child 
"whose conduct waa in the 1st degree 
imprudent, and whose fate was disastrous. 
He had in the West Indies disgraced 
himself by cowardice, and died on bis 
return in 1806. Sir Walter disowned him, 
and put on no mourning at the news of his 
death—conduct which he afterward thought 
harsh ard unfeeling, and bitterly regretted.” 
Conacbar in the "Fair Maid of Perth,” is 
beüeved to contain "tome traits of this

They actually 
smell of the heather.

toseem
Every rock hung 

with its dark pines, or g acetal birches; 
every romantic lake, boiomed in its lovely 
mountsics ; the hunt careering along its 
richly-colored glens ; the warrier, full ol a 
папілі and chivalrous spirit ; the little 
highlander, with dirk and philibeg, crouch
ing in the heath, like the irdian in hie 
forest, or sf ceding from clan to clan with 
the fiery cross of war,—every one of these 
images was [when first produced] 
to the Englieh public aa if they had been 
brought from the fartheit region of Japan. 
And etill they subiiat in that 
freshness and newess which genius 
gives, for the charm of future generations.

The Comfortable Bangor Buggy.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carriages built. Rides as easy as a cradle. Not too heavy 
and as light as you want It made.

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of

were ever

as new

perpetual 
ever"On Ettrlik Forest** mountains dnn,

Tis blithe to hear the sportsman's gun,
And seek the heath-frcqnenting brood 
Far through the noon day eolilade ;
By many a cairn and trenched monnd 
Where chiefs of yore sleep lone and sonnd, 
And springs where grey hair’d shepherds tell, 
That etUI the fairies love to dwell.

John Edgecombe & Sons.І ft The seat of Lord Summerville.
Thacker »y In bis lectures on the Four Georges, 

excuses tne devotion of Scott, more sycophantic 
even than that of Johnson to the third George; 
andthni he contrasts him with the monarch he 
served i''IwlU tske Walter Scott, who loved the 
king, and who was his sword and buckler, and 
championed him like that brave Highlander in his 
own story, who fights around his

F*rederloton. N.coroua-

Л. Loo* A. » Floor Barrel.
It is probable that at first thought must 

perrtni would be inclined to doubt the 
eemrecy of the old laying .that a horse', 
htad i, as long aa i floor barrel. Floor 
barrel, rary somewhat in length. Some 
are nude stouter and ibortor, soma slender 
and a little higher. An avenge floor 
barrel is about twenty-nine inches in he^ht.

A man to whom the old saying was fam
iliar mad» up hie mini the other day to 
roe for himself jhet hoJbear right it wae, 
and he measured the hetdh ot three honor.

One of there Цогееа we, said to hare 
rather aJmge head for Its :«ae; it wasn’t 
V*?***"*' Tbli borer,a head, rx- 
elnaive Kile care, measured 88 inches 

of the two other 
ba of /sir average 
•» ‘measured, осе, 
ftinpbei. So that 
Ш tbit the old

"Abng the liver streams of Tweed 
'Tis blithe the mimic fly to lead,
When to the hook the salmon springs, 
And the line whistles through the rings; 
The boiling eddy see him try,
Then dashing from the current high,
Till watchful eye and cautious hand 
Have led his wasted strength to land.
“ Tie blithe along the midnight tide,
W Ith stalwart arm the boat to guide ;
On high the dicz'ing blase to rear,
And heedful plonge the barbed spear; 
Hock, wood, and scaur, emerging bright. 
Fling on the stream their ruddy light. 
And from the bank our band appears 
tike Genii, arm’d with fiery spesrs.

The Wisdom of Ksperleeee.
Aunt Sabina—Bertha, don’t yoa have 

none of there here flirtation, young toilers 
•bat propose aa soon la they rell half a 
dozen times. They ain't 
tor life.

u . craven chief.
Wirt . good gentlemen; whet n biendl/ tool, whet 
ft generous bend, #het sn emlsble ltie wm th*t of 
lb. noble Sir. Wilier." P.btoo Fblix no kind of pvtnere

auntie1**1-^at *omecl l*wn tn nTJ ■»«.

Ahnt S shine—Never mind that, Berthy, 
Гге lived long enough to koow that tte 
hollowest end winded thing, is meet liable
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A Sure and Simple Protection From Cold.

Good meal, snd warm clotting are of 
raina—if yon hevtn’f got them—than 

anything else. World wide fame syem, ot 
11 У” ere hengry or the 

ward is whistling through your body. So 
any now toiture which mikes comfortable 
clothing pouihle for every one is of more 
real importâtes to ua than the disco verv of 
a new planet. Thi, explains the greet 
popularity of Fibre Chamois, an interlining 
nude from pure spruce fibre, which girrei 
perfcet healthful winnth without adding 
weight or bulk. The reason is that it i. an 
absolute non-conductor of either heat or 
cold. The reason is that it is aa absolute 
non-conductor of either heel or cold. The 
rawed winds can’t gd through the elothioa 
lined with it, nor will it let tbe natural heat 

•Thomm Soon $ Scott bomoron.1, taxed him | of the body escape. M that it insures com- 
With h.rinx miupeiied the wort Scot. fort m ill weather, tor a trifling expense.
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A Pleasant Surprise

I
'w-if I pour unfortunate."

■Of Scott’s own children there were three, 
-After Sophis,Waiter was fa's eldest eon, and 
heir to the baronetcy. He is described as 
hiving charms of person, but entirely de
void of intellectosl strength and brilliancy, 
■«ven to tbe taste by which, he might have 
apprecia'ed the powers which distinguished 
his father. He entered the army as cornet 
in • 'a crack hussar regiment married a 
Mira Jobson, an heiress, but died without 
issue, so that Sir Walter’s title

Future Assured.
“Bot, Herbert, "Lihs ««id, "think of the

future. Ton aye poor end yea cannot__
round me with the luxuries to which I hare 
beeneccudomed.”

“Bat your father—"
“He would do nothing for ne."
“Doe. be piny poke,?"

‘ Then П1 leech him. Trad in me,
nek"0,the

" Tie blithe steve to toll the tele, 
How we sncceed, snd how we fell, 
Whether st AJwyn's lordly mes),
Or lowlier bosrd of Ashestiel ; 
While the gsy topers cheerily shine,fe in

homes, «доJffM 
•:xe,‘with aventi 
27 iccbçs, the oïl 
this -nvrstigstor 
saying waa subat

I Bickers the fire end flows the wine,—
Days free from thon*ht, snd nights from care, 
Mr blessing on the Forest fair.” *

-V-
Ltt the reader as a soppliment to these 

verses, torn to Irvings account of Abbote-
5.

®‘«icli;*M*k4toto.
perished

•with him Though with ample time and 
-oppertucity he never attained any dis
tinction as commander of the Fifteenth 
Lancers,—a post to which he waa promot- 

on his father’s account than on his 
-own. His brother, Charles, had died be
fore him. and he was never married. "Ann, 
the second daughter, was the wag of the

a popular way of 
ride wheels this 

seaeoa. A series of su;h breakfast, hare 
recently been given by e dub in the neigb- 
honrhood of the Sound, where tbe roads 
are all that ooald bo wished. The meet 
шоаИу takes place on Saturday morning, 
aliowmy tko male gnttto who hareoome to 
spend Sunday to yartieipato m tho pleasure. 
™6at the eaily hour
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Imfvf ” in ,tore for «he house-wife who has 
lidSbsi never kept Johnston's Fluid Beef on 
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*He bu wrlttoa nothing that remsini to tits 
> presse! day reader, except his life of Soott, aad 

Tbe Spselsh Bsitods. In 
Ms dsy he wss well known, and much feared, ns в 
critic, snd tha snthor of “Bnginnld Dalton’’ sad 
other novels. Hs is aba author of a popular Life 

'•I Baras. II is needless to remark thaï he was a 
wrttor of marfcad ahiUty; some passages mark him 
• msstor of aiagsal pro##.—P, F.
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On the luth of July he was again la London, pro- 
Mat at what one call* th, '’ooartapUUt wammsiy 
Ota coroaatioa,” never so contemptible la the ajts 
el the publie ha when George IT. wss tbs king

ta Scott It Mewed а епопеї
triumph.
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Here io e trifling incident which geee в I wen impossible to B>the the betoelete of 
long way toward, determining the eieot the eeeson snffiieetiy heutifnl or expeo- 

of intelligence poeeeeeed by the due lor they are ,imply onoraotod with 
euerage independent utter who io onppoo- jewel, and mule of the coitlieot gold Inigo 
ad to repreeent the bone and sinew oi the ditmonda, joined together by-scroll work 
oonntry. I work of gold enenuted with diamoodo, tnr>

The hero was a young lamer who does qnoioeo enrrounded by diamond, alternat
or the honor ol looking after ant wan!» in I ing on heauy chains ol gold, rubieo and “i»take, repreeent.tiues of the foreign
the regulable, and—to quote hrattell— emerald, act in gold, and omall slender powers were inuited to be present at the
"garden track” line. Ho was an ardent chains of gold with clasps of one large sickening drams.
liberal and ao enthnria.tic in the came he pearl. "In fact nothing is too neb or too The time was act at 10:30 p. m., the
had espoused and withal so thoroughly eztriuagsnt for the daughters of wealth to P1*”. the -hondo’ or main hall of the 
posted on l ha policy ot his party and its lauioh on the ornament of the hour. Selfukuji temple of Hiogo. Ito] Bhunske,
general tactioa tint he could not refrain Another new fancy in jewels is the ban- «і* his Excellency Ma-qoia Ito Hirobumi, 
from talking politico on all occasions, os- quet ring, whieh consists of a huge band of Premier of the cabinet, but then Prouisicn- 
pedally alter the élections when victory gold whi.h nearly oouers one joint ol the ** Governor of Hiogo, had be:n ordered 
had perched on the liberal binoots. With finger, frequently reaching from the ,0 witness toe punishment on the part of 
theexubersnoe ol youth he burned to make knuckle up to the stcond joint and literally *b« gouernment. Altogether there 
oonuerta that he was neuer weary of trying loaded with precious stones. Uncomfoit- 
to show me the error of ey ways, and the able aa it looks the banquet ring is really 
absolute correctness of hit own. not to bad, aa it is ao fi'.ted to ths finger as
^/Tea ma’am'he remarked, last week -I to be worn with perlect ease.
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And the result is a perfect fit with all that the words 
imply. Its a situation, not a theory, that confronts you 
in the Shoe question, and the situation can't be 
too pleasant for what’s inside of your shoes

study of prices, and beyond a 
doubt the Lowest Prices being quoted in Sr. John for 
GOOD SHOES is at our stcre,

61 King and 212 Union St.

provoked that prompt and proportionate
lyaceebmy. punishment of the offender was demanded, 

so that these promisoacui attacks upon 
pcaceib’e foreigners might оеои. The 
Gouernment esieoted and Такі wss ordered 
to commit seppuku by the Emperor’s
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• toiimSÏSSSÏtag. іmade
liment ! ! commend, and thit there might he no

We also make a ?

?MeK?jSn!,tyl4Tm
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tore some
rith increasing snlcsL Newbury, Maine. , 
Mse**M" Mailed Free. >n & Co., Boston, Мамі

fof the 
with tt і
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were
Kuon kenehi, or witneeees, probably to 
oor.eipond io number with the foreigners 
detsiled to witness the set.■ •m

The general opinion preueilt that the 
man about to commit hara-kiri dies bu bis 
own hand. This is not so. He is 
psnird by o kaishsku, • eocosd frequently 
selected by himsrll for his skill with the 
sword.

Такі entered, calmly and iteidily, but 
without any brauado, dressed in bis robes 
of ceremony, and after bowing respectfully 
to the kenehi and foreign witnesses, pro
ceeded to the mate couered with я nig cf 
scarlet felt, upon which he squatted in a 
reapectfuf attilule, the knees and toes 
touching the ground, tut the body resting 
upon I he knees, and slightly bending for- 

,**nl. He now declaired that he alone 
was responsible for Ihe firing, speaking in 
a steady tone. An assistant now brought 
a tray upon which rested e wakisali or 
poinerd 9X inches long, pointed end 
sharp as a razor. The condemned msn 
took the weapon, after causing his clothes 
to drop to his waist, md says an 
eyewitness, "subbing deeply below 
the waist on the lelt-hsnd fide, 
drew the dirk alowjy access io the rigi.i 
side, and turning it in the wound, gave a 
alight cut npwatd " He now drew the dirk 
out, and bent his head forward, whereupon 
the kail hike, or second, who had been 
crouching on bis left hand, brandished his 
sword, and at one blow severed the held 
from the body. It was then certified to by 
the lecehi or witneeoeo, and the horrible 
drama closed.

This peculiar mode of atonement became 
part of Ihe Japmeie judicial system under 
tha Aahikaga rule, the third dynasty of 
shoguns (1336 1668 A. D ). It was a priv
ilege reserved strictly for the doimio and 
armed lelainere, the samurai, and gen:rally 
took р’ая at night, the piece of execution 
being either the yashiki ( he reniai residence) 
or, the adjoining garden, according to the 
rank, ot the sufferer. When lyeyasu found
ed the last dynasty ol ahogons, the house of 
Tokegawa, a ponderous code of ceremonial 
was instituted, and as the young samurai 
grew up it was an easental part of their 
adneafion to become familier with a cere
mony in which at auy time they might be 
called upon to tike a leading pirt. This 
accounts for the courage and contempt of 
death which characterizes the official class 
of Japanese today, and which evoked the 
admiration of the world in the China- 
Japancee war, especially at the siege and 
capture of Wei-Hai-Wel.

It a daimio (feudal Ioid) were guilty of 
conspiracy or rebellion, seppuku was the 
only means to avert confiscation and loss 
of honor. If » samurai were guilty of a 
crime he was condemned to hare kiri, and 
bis clan might be punished unless he fore - 
stalled his doom by the ultimate ceremony.

If o samurai had boon condemned, he 
wu delivered to one of the fondai lords, 
who bad been previously requested to oeo 
that the execution should take place with 
duo decorum. Two tatomi, thick mit»

. shout eight by four feet, bound with white 
silk, were placed in the garden, one length
wise and the other it right angles, in the 
form ol o hammer. They were then cover
ed with white silk, six loot long end lour 
feet brood, white bamboo poles wore stuck 
in the ground, also wrapped in white silk, 
from which ear tains would bo hung, so os 
to soman the condemned nun from unin
vited сум. In Iront ot the mats was a 
bamboo postal, framed somewhat after the 
entrante to a temple. The whole Was 
surrounded by a picket fenM, in which 
two openings had bean left. Thu fence 
was thirty-six feet square.

The condensed man entered by the open
ing at the north, railed umban men, ot 
‘door of the warm basin,’ and alter bowing 
seated himself open the mat placed cross
wise and facing north. There were usually 
three ksithakn (seconds) who entered by

cted and і voted grit, straight grit, end I’m proud to 1 ____ ______
anyit. Jest you wait till next year sn’ I satin ! Not a blouse, or a bodice of ony 
{nosa yen’ll be glad enough the grits got kind bat « genuine ehht waist with
in; they know what’s good for the conntiy bo ________ ______
1W1 Jon, an’ Pm going to support ’em and cuffs. It sounds impossible, but iVisn 
«very time ! Homo protection, that’s what fact though one which I fancy,would scirce- 
wo farmers want, sn’ I voted for Home pro- ly wash. It was fattened with little gold 
teotion, on’ now we’ve got it lost on’ ante !’ buttons and the ratio on each aide of the 
DM I undeceive that guileless youth P Will stiff front u loid in tucks, the sleeves he- 
no, I didn’t, partly beoinse 1 wu rare he ing full bishop shape. A gold belt finished 
wu so convinced of his own astuteness aid it, and it wu worn with n skirt of while 

< sagacity that he would not bslievo me, oud serge trimmed almost to the knee with fire 
partly because I rosily had not theheort to broad bands of gold braid.
•poil each an excellent joke, for I was sure | ------- ■■
he would give hie opinions to o:hers who 
perhaps would enjoy them as much as I 
did. Bat I laid to myself ••Of such is the | ТЬЄ Ооом|оа UPoa w|*|ch Foreigner* Have 
mind of many an intelligent elector, who
expounds his views to a select audience , ..... . A . _ . ,
assembled round the counter of the chief I °“ldh®od» “ treiDed m the most elaber.

ate code of honor of mind ever devised, 
and which to him represented the law. 
Common people might be punished tor in- 

Her Royal Highness ths Princess Maud ! *Г*1іЬпв ,*wn?t PrtPperson ; for 
*f Wales seems to have bad some very I “eeem™ there 1га*|іПЖв termination 
nice dresses in her Iroussesn ! Of course f” a ,tain ”P®e tif Wpntcbeoh 
overy one expected that shsehcnld because 7* din ’
•"» priccrsi usually does go to her husband | te™ed »

pretty well provided with olothss ;but then 
we all take an especial interest in this fair , ... . .
yonog bride pertly because she tools so ,“1*1 advuer t(\ K®jki n 
sweet in all the photogrsphs we see of her, * °fL° WL **
and partly beoause we are ulured that idle °Ї*в*л— 
ku alway. held prooouuoed vie*, ol her | -

!accom- K
a stiff

like a sum's shirt and stiff collarSTYLES

'4

Astra

wi
BàMA-KIRi IN JAPAN. I

•Didyeu.ver.bipfethiuk.’.md
culprit’s kft hand, prepared to decapitate ber the other de7 to » reporter, ‘how 
the man who bad called upon him for this much Burf»ce a man shaves over in bis life- 
last a t of kindness. And it shows the time, it he shaves every day P’ 
nerve of the Japanese that in almost every ‘No,’ replied the lathered face 
cate this man was bound by ties of kindred «і*г«.и т ... .. or friendship to him who was about to die. Well, I never did either until a friend 
The duty of the second kaisbako was Ice? of mine with a perfe.t mania for figures 
ominous ; be b«d to bring the tray with cime here a few days ago to get a hair cut. 
ïÇWif щ .tfcç, dreadful act. We got to talking about the troubles of

*h*™‘7S ,he Г thi°!1
and to ,how it to the offlcialo representing *“•* be h,d h,, h•nd■ «ut from under 
the Govi rnmeot for indentification. the apron and wa, figuring away at a

lavage manner, the ofotcal contempt of Jap- 7™ Г -eaauremtnt. on hit
•neve children for pain and death is easily e' wh°° he got through I wu aston- 
explaincd, for it bu happened that young hhed to find that the man who shaver him- 
boya 12 vein of age, having committed an rail every morning hu mowed down a hie
0d№.eS?;°pr„fiSdb?tS ”e,d01 ^7“*le,“d»' “■ «'«time, 

they had learned, ard by seppuku ended tie annourced bis result about like this:— 
th< ir youthful career. ‘The average man has twenty squire

inches of beard on his face—a large face, 
well covered with bristles, will figure 
twenty-five or thirty inches. If a man with 
twenty square inches of face shaves every 
morning, he wi'I escape over 7,500 square 
inches in a year. Now, if he shaves from 
the time he is 20 until he is 70 years old, 
he will have shaved, 865,000 square inches 
of beard. Th:s, reduced to feet, ts 2,634 
square feet, or more than one- twentieth of 
an acre. A pretty good path of whisker.”

Been the See.
The Japanese «murai, from earliest

•*
S3grocery at Waybaok corners, atd ol just so 

much veine are bis opinions.”

or that of 
by hara-kiri, u 

fn, as Ihe ocre
rai styled. ‘We 
’ q|#d the confid- 

the
retired to the 
sat Irons battle

ESSE’Bte.es
“d i'g- 1*T “Alabels sent to В. Н«Ьи,Montreal. P. Q., not later than Jam. 
Ш.Г97. If your dealer does not keep this lima 
ol goods ■ end right сгоч in eUmpe to R. Urad-

°С" Миип»1. P. Q, ud they will provide топ a sample spool.

moay of disembowel! 
cannot survive onr d

: і І

,_____ г_______ ____________ [г , гаррпкп. But
un the iubject ol marri igo and always did 1,1,1 lee ’f’ «ni viser» lo-day

declared nothing could induce her to I '“1 Г,,ІІЄ “ ^though the
•marry any man she did nut really loro, so . , pr0|>0”d the •“**• *>uu to his prin- 
her marriige with handsome l’rin:oCharlie 0,*>. ’ cemed out *“• intention. A ann
ul Denmark is really a lore match, and her Dr*1' ,^d*r’ otBn°t be Pn* to death u a 
ehenoea of hopplnora would wem rather cr‘min*1- ,f le should fail to
better than that of most princesse», who, 7“€° he ™»t first bo reduced
roor things, are »o olten compelled to *? _ bl.,“ ol common people,
marry from retiens of state and give their l “ the *** m*7 its сопше, 
hindi to one man while their heart» belong W"“ lhe -fir,t delib»rative assembly of 
to another. un,ted J»P»° met in 1869 one of its mem-

Therefore we hive Ьжп eagerly loan. *>er'' ®no Seigoro, proposed Io abolish the 
ping up detaila about the wedding end ore 0ut of * ,ota| °* 203 there were
loyally diicusiing the nombar of stockings, 200 TOle* recorded against this innovation, 
handkerchief» ani gloves possessed by the *nd debate fiemoni'rated the popnlar- 
yonthlul bride, not to mention her gowns, ol tb“ in,li,all0n. It wu designated 
hats and parasols. 01 courra we have all I *f . .rerr 'hr'nc of the Japanese nstion- 
read discrip’bni ol the wedding gown it- “ ’p,nt’.md lbe embodiment in practice 
rail with its sleeves of puffed chiffon seper- °* de,ollo“ ,0 P'inciple’- •» great 
ated by little garland» ol orange blouom», menUo tbe empire’—’a pillar of the 
and its train which hnog from the should- * Itut,onreliable instrument tending 
ere, and wu five yards long. Just think t0 tke bonot °* ,he “»blu, and bued 
ot it, fifteen feet of richly lined tnl heavy I comP^,lon»t« fseling tow.rd the official 
«‘in depending from one’s shoulders ! *р!||,г ol religion and a spur to
Sime ol the minor oostnsaes are lovely, "rtne' 11 wu «markable, to ray the 
noticeably one teagown of yellow velvet 1“*f’thlt 0no Seigoro, the proposer, wa. 
with a front ol mooisalioo do voie and a rtortl7 «fterward found murdered, end 
collar of velvet embroidered in silver, and I n° ,clue t0. ,h* »»»»»«in was found, 
another of cream colored satin brocade, f*5*0 г',ь,т0^"- »bo led the dangerous 
the square bodice of which is bordered ™ Ю78, with msny ot
with paraamontorie, and the vest and , PrinciPf1 followers, chore this method 
sleeves of semrdion ploitod chiffon. The I °' vlndicltir81 lost oanss. And it wu 
girdle to be worn with this charming gown, ramored ’’P™1/- although the Government 
it of gold studded with jewels. Another *uPPr<Med t*18 publiration, that a number 
beintilnl diras is of pale pink satin °f ,nd MT7 offioors committed hara- 
trimmed with iorartion bands of the noir °°'7 » y*u ago, when the retrocession 
black Valenciennes Isos. The bodice is of armedГЛ°І"ЇШІ* P*ninml* ^ bwn
ninAchiffon, end a narrow bolt of black „„,___ „ . .Hrai, A gown of grass lawn it от- | ti^Гі-“Йопк^іГ^

resorted to, even while being djsoonnton- 
sncod by the enlightened 
Government. But it is este to predict that 
this method of suicide will continue to 
exist u long •» the Yamalo Dsmuhii 
(literary spirit of Old Japan) is guarded 
by the samorai, although it will bo con- 
denied from foreign observers, who have 
but little sympathy with this mode of 
evincing contrition or of making reparation.

The aot of hara-kiri was witnessed only 
once, by foreigners. It wu in February, 
1868. The port of Hiogo (Kobo) hod 
been opened to foreigners, when в party of

man

BqoTQB'S WOMEK OBCBESTEJ.

Ptoya «*11, Makes Money, and Does Baal- 
і neas on the Maaeollne Plan.

One ol the latest ventures into what has 
been regarded as a purely masculine realm 
is the formation of the women’s orchestra 
on a business basis. The best known ot 
each feminine combinations is the Fadettes, 
whose headquarters ere in Boston. It 
numbers twenty young, and well-idacsted, 
•nd attractive girls, thorough musicians 
and thoroughly in earnest in their chosen 
pursuit. The leader and manager of this 
novel band is Mrs. Caroline B. Nichols, a 
young womin of surpris’ng ability as a 
business director.

Though youthful, this feminine orchestra 
has made an entire success of its under
taking, having gained the confidence and 
approval ot the Boston public and that of 
all the neighboring districts. The players 
do all the musical entertaining of the re
presentative clubs of Yankeedom, and 
enjoy the good will and good opinion of 
their of their masculine rivals. They bear 
the reputation of doing work of the highest 
orders and of always looking upward to
ward musical success.

\
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r//Ca be mixed
•with hot or cold water

“HEALTH GIVES AN 
IDEAL FINISH

<?
■f Mother Soi.”o ma

çon-!ЄУ‘ Smooth and lasting

TO SHIRT FRONT \ COLLARS / 
Л &-CUFFS

able single 
too heavy

This caption, 
è- “ Health for the 

Mother Sex,” ia of 
such immense and 
p naming import
ance that it has of 
neoeedty become

(5MP0UND iteogem‘er Bryot
Women who have been pros

trated for long years with Pro- 
lapena Uteri, and illneeem following 
in ite train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound dora 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more ressson- 
abie service.

It strengthens the muscles of the 
Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
into ite proper and original positron, 
and by relieving the strain cures the 
pain Women who live in constant 
dread of РАЩ, recurring at BBQU- 
LAB PERIODS, may be enabled to 
pass that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Four tablespoonfuls of Hiles’(Gan). 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (3) three days before the period 
will render the utmost ease and oom-

«I
on 1

Df ''-S
uïSsrrr* 4

Sons, ■ft*"

T*« Edw.rd.bura srerch C*. MTr's.
Omeiii mobtbim. paWomens O ASSOIS» ЛП. OUT.

A short time since, within two weeks 
they played for four of the largest and 
most influential clubs in or about Boston, 
ntmrly, the Arlington Woman’s Club, 
reception; the Revere Woman’s Club, 
dance; the Boston Press Club, theatre 
benefit, and the 999th Artillery's Indies’ 
night, besides supplying the musical 
portion of the programme ot the dramatic 
entertainment of the Woman’s Charity 
Club, the reception ot the Daughters of 
Now Hampshire, and numerous weddings 
•nd evening parties.

Daring Lent, when the eessrn grows 
dull it the Hob, these energetic young 
women go for в tear through the adjacent 
States, always meeting with encourage
ment and success. They declare their 
profession to be lucrative, and recommend 
it as delightful in all respects.

The Endette» have * pretty office on Tra
ment Street, in Boston, and o olub room 
which they ose ns n noting piece, and 
where they ran entertain their friends, 
feeling entirely at home in their own special 
sanctum.

When the large hotels open tt the 
fashionable reset ts for warm weather Ihe 
Fodettw hire themselves out aha 
rner orchestra, quite eollpsmg the sterner 
Nx, as they an a novelty, and, braider, 
they look oo pretty in their dainty frocks 
for, be it understood, they ore a vary well 
dresrad and altogether fia da sioola young 
company of тшоіааа. They are favorites 
with the guests el the hotel at which they 
are encaged, and when not occupied with

іопЧ you have 
s young fellers 
>ey cell half t 
rind of pirtnerji

і are very nice.

ПІІИпегу, 
ь Dress Making.con-

1
broidored with blue flowers til over the 
surface, lined with bins and white shot silk 
and has a vest of Une chiffon striped with 
Imoe. In contrast to those dainty creations 
is a Redfern gown of pale blue cheviot 
made with e double breasted ooat, and n 
perfectly plain skirt.

An odd gewn-is ot dark green and black 
shot silk spotted with black. It it made 
with a ‘pouched’ bodies outlined with irrid- 
«•W raquins, and vast and else Vis 0f 

tad on plain

d that, Berthy, 
know that the

I

bars of theі is most liable
1 $

X
i.

I“think of .the 
en cannot sur- 
o which I hove 1

Mrs J, J. McDonald’s* -v.us.”
fort.atfired black chiffon 

green s<lk.
One of tho Prince»»’» rapes is of drab 

doth with a deep collar piped with sap
phire bine velvet end linod with striped 
shot silk in pale blue, pink and green. 
Another is of black doth Band with violet, 
made eitk three plaits bilging from each 
side ot the nook striped with aCk guipure 
By the way—was it not this fortunate young 
bride who received amongst her weddh* 
presents no its» than 48 bicycles all of the 
newest and boit makes t Bather an 
baiManaentof riehra one would think. 

Strange to ray Ike meat fashionable or
nament for tho oemmg 
bracelet, that long despised piece ot jewel
ry. It has emerged from its sedation in 

і brilliant form then over, sad is to bo 
in all the leading jeweller shops in the 

greatest variety. It really stems as tt it

JВ8ТАВ1ЛШШГГ.

MONOTON. N. B.
wmramara », ms»»гагату!», «e raw 
Brejsnraiaaasaa hsUtpkxUS»______
■sel «rammssm aaaer iWSIshstt elsa^ arasa.

For «ale by nil drnggista.
Prepared by the 

A.M.O. МВВІОШК CO.,
136 St Lawrence Main St,

Moo trial, 
women will 

jpened and answered by • oonff- 
tutl lady clerk If addreeeed at 

and marked “ Pereonal.' 
Pleaee mention thia paper when writ
ing. Sold bv all druÿpnte.

Trust in me, 
thehitdre.”—

Price 76 cents. 
Letter* from

•MM

PICTURES FOR beo
den

SUNLIGHT SOAP above Beef*
VEAL.

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkey*, Chickens and Fowli 

Vegetables.

SfAMP^

Bros.
5Ш
mCo.

-

LEVER BROS. Ltd., JST-
». ». НООГКВ, es. Mo, W. B., Xxssl S« »« «sramrt*.

1» Jessie CaipMl Ш
TEAOHEI OF PIANOFORTE.

is to be ths

ST. am
Ом «LssstoUL ____

втг.іг.в.
’Id* «llysniilu

the ora of its advenwd pupils.
THOMAS DEAN
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conditions

Щзщ§:

CAT WAS *4

ВЕЕЗЯ
“nj ing off gradually, 
without weakening the 
wstem, all the impun
ies and foul humors of 
the secretions ; at the 
same time Correct-

ММвїй

явислііяв «оііііа.
of игаїииі жовяя.IMMWtmmr Are TU user le врШ 

KegU.h Word, eed Braognls. Ofo.oU.
TW» haï hern bonded et Calcetta in , . .
ШШШ

• g»in gone to Africa to make an ezheutir, S rapid. For this reason I The ніітіігі№Ь>І^Г,«Ь"ЄІ‘<,1ПЄ""

œrrxïrsn.’ï rcsrat^hri,

s°,terras;
i. p£7. rô? <5 Z h"D ™ust be slow, sometimes I “d 1 J*- 'W 
petottd in capital. tho i^L, ot ц^гірїП а1т,°5* imperceptible, health C ^Гв?ЛП^ й"‘%’,Х,‘1' Seme" 
bat. There blocks are.T^‘ be built up in a day. Ц."'. h ”. ЇГ1, ',£* *, 1° У™

f'tr,0lT'/Ch cbadr<n Pur with For tins Scott s Emulsion «toelly"doie .ота ” cne nj^ecj^mi M? “ ГК/І^е- S bVaHken “ nourish- Ue.teickby.hi* the ztr<r:

way a» it the monkey were a yoong .peci- тЄІ?.*’. l°od rather than I ^ torM to make oertein tigna tbit look 
°*^°l “f h»m“ «”• There it one medicine, food prepared for Kke the ”»=!• Of tboeght. But whether ZbZ tired and WealT digestion* ” -0, betratwremp^ ,hw 
.pil ce,t2n word,. B the wïd“ IfrntV “T1V4r“™1‘i! »».t .triking,’

ХГЙЖЙ i;,r,---- --------- conce,kd - •
№ n d TRAFALGAR Ш8ТІТПТЕ h? ”*£і; ї-в-Д “!ЇГТЬ HSS?çy-‘Ms

£а”ре|'•£"onderâld*rE„‘l?.I Й ІЇЇу Simpson Street, Montreal, ttei'à^Tù'tXTT•’rbbf'bb 
% "* "* h,CHER EDUCAT.ÔN I aESFH^^

ones. There i> no danger of this nueer or °®cided. predilection. The per-

YOUNG WOHEN.кїюГі.гж-.зіЕ ïïsî; t-........- *- —т. d. D.Uf-; ьогт^Гвйг1.^

there beact. so that they may become І. і, IJ ри^ТЇ'"1 V.......A" т' ”аожжого, LL. D. І .‘ °7'У pony, which і» only inet te-

гга^аааг-одЯ іму.еаам.. |г.:ї.їт.Лй;а“-“™
ebont their novel woik, and item to ihink 
tbit a new field of mefnlneie will anon be 
opened up for tbeee cbutering little haute

me F—y.th. Harmoalam aad Alee Awe ae •
way down on the Bne Royale, 1 chanced 
wpoa a queer little Creole creature, who. 
«ko neighbor, called -Mama Ue." If than

A. A

3 DRever any name attached, it must haw
been in prehistoric tiees, for now there ie 
■oieeen • egn upon the door of the little 
heke shop where Mam’xelle sells bread and 
•Леа to the ce ghborbood. Very good 
breed atd cakes they ere, too, •• I can 
testify, for recently I bave found Mam’- 
xelle’s cosy shop в very comfortable rest- 
*4 piece after a morning’s trsmp in quest 
einews. In this way I have come to be 
pretty well acquainted wi'h Mam'zelJe 
Pierre, ths cat, and Jeune, the bird.

Pierre ie a handsome black and wh'te I 
fellow, with a noble herd, and he and the | 
little canaiy, Jeanne, were about the 
age. Mam’zelle told me in her pretty 
Creole pato’s bow deveted the two p«ts 
were to each other, std I mytelf saw fre
quent evidences of their kindly relationship.
In a quiet coiner of the liitle shop I have 
seen Pieire and Jeanne taking their break
fast together from the same plate, and by 
and by. when the cat would lie dozing in 
the sunshine, the bird would hop about 
him, or caddie up snug and comfortable | 
between bis outstretched 
Mam’zelle was busy so thst she could not 
keep an eje on the little birds safety she 
would swing the cage in the doorway, 
while Pierre would stretch himself on the 
flaor beneath, keeping guard over his.
friend. And woe betide the stray cat that SOAP WONT FADE THEM»
wandered that way. Pierre was always on -----------
the alert for squalls, and if a cat came too Bate YOU used them ; if not,tr*uM 
near to suit him he would send be convinced.
Jeanne hustling ioto her cage while be ^ , ------- -
«h,«d -he offending „.inn ,8 the Btrcet. °~ ”

Just this very thing happened yesterday 
for the 100th time, probably, but for the 
first time on record grief followed the move.
Pierre and Jeanne were taking their usual 
morning game in the sunshine of the little 
■Sop door, when a big briodle stranger 
• ipsared on the banquette without. Straight 
as a die Jeanne was in her cage and Pie-re 
had gone in hot pursuit of the brindle. The 
chase was a hard one, and Msmzelle says 
Pierre must have been gone a longtime, 
bat she was busy serving customers and 
by and by noticed Jeanne hopping about 
the counter. Thinking, of course that 
Pierre bad returned, she took no further 
notice ot the bird. A little later, however, 
heating a dreadful commotion on the ban
quette the ran out to witness the sad little 
tragedy which I, too, arrived just in time 
to see, button late to prevent. Taking 
advantage of Pierre’s p-otracted absence 
an ugly-tortoise-shell from the next block 
•trolled to the little shop in search ot Jeanne. 
finding her out hopping about unprotect- 
ed, he began siege at once, no doubt.
Mam zelle and I arrived just in time tos:e 
the tortoise-shell pounce on poor Jeanne as 
•he rat perched on the top ol the sw/neioe 
cage and bear her with him to the pave
ment. Before either oi ne could interpose 
the deed ws. done, and then in a moment 
there came Pierre rmhing round the cor
ner, and aa quick ae a II . ah he had taken 
mthe situation. With one fierce bound 
be .prang upon the torloiee-.hell and swept 
poor Jeanne from hi» clutebea. For a 
brief moment he rat guarding her, bat that 
moment was long enough to le 1 him he wee 
t o late.

Then letting Ma in'zelle take the little 
corpse from under hie paw, be awooped 
down upon the tortoiie ehell. It was only 
lor a little while, and when the battle was 
over both cale lay dead on (he pavement.
Рітге hid laid down hi. life to avenge 
Jeanne’, death, and iho little Mam'zefie 
mourn, both her pet».—New Orleane Cor- 
reapondence Philadelphia Time..

jHwrtlm re,Сомі! pa
ît? on, Dryness of the 
ISkln, Dropsy, DU* 
ІпаааоГШоо, Jann- 
dtoe. Salt Bhenm, 

I Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Fluttering of the 

I Heart, Nervousnaai 
ud General Debility; 

|au these and many other 
similar complaints yield 
to the happy influence 
of BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS.

itiu By eu ВгчжІИк
T-MlLBURNOCO.

Toronto .

J
I

Clapperton’s
Thread

6i
C КАРТО 

of Mr. sad
periodically with other makes, 
and have never found another 
that combines so much 
strength and smoothness with 
the extreme freedom from 
kinking and snarling that 
characterizes

SISX
«•wife. ] 

. Hetty, wbc 
▲wdrey.U 
aver, is the 
•bo «все of 
Ida life, wb

fame

a
і

m
TURKISH
DYES

deCiS^^CLAPPERTON’S

THREAD ф • , . Й
14*831
•tedistaec 
«гам ot hi 
meets Aerd 
Theri^ht,

felm uStfel 
Plein to lob 
he mneb e

U ■ I
heasy to uqe.

Ibey are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

paw,. When

is [Memorials,
Interior
Decorations.

t

|S2?U> І

' J KTbSim
At he coneCASTLE & SON,

І0 DkbtrtU/ SI., КоЮпаІ 
Write for catalogne *.1 «.SriodS^l,1"1 0tb" totor™u»» -ЯЛ»

A. P. RIDDELL, Secretary,
22 St. John street, Montreal.

НОв CATO HAS VISA.Г j M.rgar 
Йії Cuthl 
the Squiri 
from Grar 
and wean 
hood. M 
sister who 
was poor, 
county aa 
Robtrt A 
attach men 
growth ol 
holidays tc 
great ex t 
had never і 
to love anj 
promise tc 
his engsgi 
all an opet 
appeared 
John Cuth 
more than 
Cnthbert e 
ing Marge 
drey’s pres

‘You mu 
4berfs‘own ( 
Squire.

•Yes, ooi 
a soûle.

He fount 
vi tation in t 
night in tec 
to Grandco 
he walked, 
happiness— 
est desire ol 
to prevent I 
immédiat el) 
the beautih 
already pla: 
lay before 
don he woi 
abilities wk 
eed. He 
and worthy 
all h e ami 
him to be 
word. Hoi 
was to him ! 
co nneavenlj 
lif ed to a 
other hnrlet 
How happy 
Everett—he 
the thought 
mind’s eye. 
ton ate man 
coroner’s inc 
able crime o 
twenty-four 
ed jolly an 
and strong, 
the pretty li 
and looked a 
her home, 
doom was o 
could not h 
in the unfort 
like himsell 
dreamed drei 
aad perhaps : 

.oK making 1 
was the girl- 
foot with imp 

“What mi 
mattered; w 
tween one v 
would su 
Hetty 
гасе P Poor 
was with the 
How little ahe 
she had envoi 
in my path; 
piece ot my m 

Tips though 
Audrey’s brai 
•'sound in the 
harsdf stood 1 

“I thought 
way, Mr. Bob 
here by the he 
pose to see yn 

The squire < 
dignation—thi 
cheeks—it wai 
back Ms angry 
ever, at Hetty 
fade. The loi

Beputatlon of Hnvln* Ntver boot 
!»■ Troy.

I WlU,*m Chw»oii. » fiih.mun ol Sonth

Queen N- J ;l"tbe O'™” of » dog ot
which ho may well be proud. The .nim.i 

АППО I which look. like in ordinar, car, ii pot-

sb
btctme one of the met expert fiihirmen

Brick Siding ^r^fiat t.K°L»
are the best, handsomest, most dura- tbe do8 worlt in company. Arriving at the

interlocking device in these plates gives them I • . f g with more than ordinary
' interest, and when everything has teen ar-

rLa:sid;co,lno
The Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co., Ltd, ,!'h“ Г“*г goe’ eve™* that u»dog

Manufacturer., Montreal. Whole], only. u ш hi tll ment. Nell by Mr. Clâw.on’l
pl.ee t. a bndgo over . .mall .trvum in 
which are a number ot carp. ItMr 
Cl.w.on. habit to «and on tte bridge and 
let down a line into the water, which is .0

fiah i. caught the dog doc. hi. work, 
wlfon 7 k“t0 *•«•«. » «я», theitiug- 
ЙоД ^ •undJ,r,Dв, i,m «‘«If lo the 
shore, and he ha. never been known to

aEtaUrESS.1" “tbi8 ,в*ш, r-

: SIWAMBOATS.Hint, to telvva.
It ,ou with to make life agreethlo ftr 

yourself and husband remember :__nS5îlEïsîTni\^^/VVVVVi
FATIGUE

■ relieved and cured by Adams’ 
'Terri Fbuttl Insist on get-; 
ting the right article. !МЛЛААА __

1B00 1800

Ш їмі Steamship to.i# That; he i. entitled by law to your com- 
thfo “d *ОС*в‘7' Th” Sr,t “ tte principal

ILIMITBDI.

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

Tïî.M,e7duKü5^.B?ü7.a:'
rat time, ig to l 7 hours between Yar- 

■outh and Elei

. That te would enjoy an occasional out- 
clSdren 00 WIth°nt tbe Pre8€nce of the

^“ГегТ. *gh? SÜT ЛЙ

“SANITAS” й~мг.яа,“ії,її:
That there are cccaaion. when the lack 

of a clean shirt excuses 
of temper.
ікТЇ*а11 "“P"1 of hia duty to push 
lor.nifrfo“t,,ge0r,OUka *^e children

That year faite in the matter ol men’, 
necktiee may be artistic and Hill |,i] to 
рівне him.

4 Tripe A Week, 4
THE STEEL STEAMERS

t

greater resistance to wind and weather thanNATURE’S
G*!*I Disinfectant. Boston and Yarmouth

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
Z^OMMBNCINQ June tbe 80th ом of

SiZSZ Effii- “1”1 of “4»~

a small explosion
I

AfOn-Poisonous. 
Oooa not Stain Unen.

FLUID, OIL, POWDER, Ac.
%

. я5Й5№.іа7.
1 œ£nV,"TÏÏ|

potata In Sastern Nora Beotia, and Davfdaon’a 
*" e"u‘8hor*p"»

«
HOW TO QISINFECT I d,h0U'd. * good tut.
HowTogtsttePkcr.^SE ркай"1 «ЬІ»Ь lew women

„в::Т-”5; r.t
J-JOW TO £)ISINFECT Ueth>i-*i

HOTELS.

Hotel Aberdeen.
Stmr. CITY OF St JOHN,

t
... . ST. JOHN, N. B.

Prince William Street. 
Nenr Poet Office. ^ЙЙїїї5^дг-.Ч'ЇЙГ2інЙ^

Honda, Evralnr, lor ТитойГТи ÏS!
on'w“nïïÏÏ^Sin‘ "ІЬ *” Во*“"*

іThat the baby is sure to break the act 
It you give him the dominos or chessmen 
to play w.th.
.. ^at “ he thinks he can cook, encourage 
him in his delusion. You don’t have to 

___ _ I eat his production.
• ÏÏÎÎ*Î ? craeI,l7 t0 • noble аштаі to 

tor tbe only complete j insist that ho trail through the dry goods
carpet STRETCHER etoree w,th 7on* 8

ponbiln, «ntnr., оГЬикї fnr j°“r own bondoir.

.o^ao,t.u,id,r="be7udrofortt
ргг латук“*chme guaranteed. . That * man is as likely to have a freon. S.’U“P di-PO-i'i-= on the Digit of. rodafên-

в. a. mu a Co., gageaient as you are.
106S»niônu?c£îda. ‘‘1.іуе1іпевв” іп the presence of

a Udy caller is intended as a compliment 
- *°d duty towards you.

That it is by some considered a reproach
f I ÏÏanmmhd met'0" *" ЬЄ“*Г dre"ed

w«Tl“uhe doe! not exPect you to immnre 
yourself id a domestic cloister simply be
cause children have come.

_ . . KNU.AND
A pushing Agent wanted 
In each Canadian City.

New Offl

3="|"S:-2fS
рймЕН-S
travelm. yjB

LTerme, $2.50 aad $3.00 per'day. 
O. F. PUG8LEY,

Proprietor.

Steamer -‘ALPHA ”

First in the Estimation 
of Canadian Women.

Diamond Dyex thi World’s Liade/к.

! 2&‘g=SESSS
JBctot. and a", laformagra era be obulrad 

President aad Managing Director.
ÜkSîSh—-f*

Yarmouth N. Є. Jnnv, Urd me.

AGENTS WANTED

Я. M. TRBB,
I

! DUFFERIN.
i;д\

NTERNAT10NAL
5. Co.

DAILY LINO

I
TH*

Thi
quality of Diamond Dyes bas never de
lbriLhf^d;t.hey ™ the
brightest, etroi geet sud fastest colors
?oMhemer ,ЄІІв 10 do whet ,e promised

S3S5’«

BÎiSLSuSS

і epsassa

; LiBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. .

Light la Asie—It Shloea Clearly.
Messrs. T. Milburn & Co , Toronto.

Dear Sirs,—There is light in Asia alter 
*11, ani tbe man that advised me to try 
yenr Heart and Nerve Pills was a friend in
deed and truly a friend in need. Before I 
atarfed to take them I was lanquid, weak, 
sleepless end nervous. My brain was 
beclouded and I could not collect my 
thoughts, I hid gone through an operation ft 
in tie hope ot relief but still remained gen- \ 
erally bre ken up, my appetite was gone * 
and і was almost without Hope or ambition.

Now 1 feel thoroughly rebuilt through 
the u>e of Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and it look only three or four weeks to do 
the work.

FBICYCLES (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

ia TO BOSTON.&
|lt«,! K EN WOOD.RAnBLER,CRESCENT 

Tj CRAWFORD end SPECIAL'S
I NEW 1NO SBOOND-HANP
I We sell everywhere.
I f*el our prices, id save mon 
I ****ININO ar.'.. NIOKELLIN

V Catalogne Free
ai T. w. BOYD A SON,

1681 Notre-Dame St . flontr

■ ü
CÏKffiïli=SS

щтт
^KLMONT HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Directly opposite Union Depot, 
рт^мгапйи Heated with water and UrirteC

Lena, Prop.

fiSSSass-ssia
AU modem Its «

Æ'MrWïïKKvt
bands usually have more.

V1
Frankness.

Elder Biker, who fluoré bed in • rural 
di.lriot ol New England, . good many 
у«аг» ago, wa, a itrictly hone It but pain- 
InUy frank old man. one day he wa. ap- 
proached by old Zeke Bill, a man of 
doubtlul reputation, who raid 

‘Lookee here, elder, I want to make a 
« qeeat o’ yon, an’ it. thi. : I want yen to 
promu, that you’ll preach my funeral ,er- 
mo" 'І У»” outitve me. Will yooP’

[Why. certainly, Zeke, certainly.’
Ü" ,0.P««bit from the 

of God J? b0Bert “en u the nobleat work

„‘1’{tdoit’ Zekf.ra do it, and III add
^Ь.«СІКУ' StlT” 4Wi-*"

Vratty Oood Picof.
Watte—I wonder il the water ia fit to 

drink yelP
Potts-Goem itb. An eel came th-ougb 

onr hydrant tbia morning, and it Kerned 
to be in good health.—Indianapolie Jonra-

I

s,,drid ’ “id * *“ », New York

«SBSfer|jrr“«eicsr«t=
uiainn SPBCIFIC CO. MaotmvonLl but one word, that one bting ’Ieohe’,-

milk—but by mean, of geitote, we man- 
Pi<yc’ Penh j *ged » *et elon8 breaktut waa ie.v-
""e® *cet and fd- Then, a» lack would have it, the maidbrought mv coffee without any milk, and

Lamb’s Tongues. й
BBCEIVED THIS DAY. К.Й fitiSS. 'ЇЙДЯЇ

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 Lamb’s Tongues BE” “d ?rew • ric:n« of a cow.8 C8‘ Whereupon the maid tripped off ,nd came 

haok with three Ueket. to the boll fight ’

I olten think ol the ye.r. of .offering I

but I sm grateful to be restored to health 
at last, and gladly recommend the medicine 
teat cured me.

'
I fee* hotel,

For farther Information apply to
I FMDBBICTON N. 1

/

1 c. I. LABCHLXB, AaratA.
v Antone Walters, Artist, 

Psiadens, Cal. STAR LIRE STEAMERS
nonmoMLШ * Lightning". FnAiwci,,

Dr. Carl Muller writing in Himmel and 
Etde, declare, that in Germany from 1879 
to 1890, 66 oak., 20 fin and throe or lonr 
pine, ware і track hv lightning, but no 
beethn. Yet 70 per cent, of the ferait 
tree, ol Germtny ore beechei, 11 per cent, 
oak., 18 per cent, pine,, and 6 per cent, 
fir». In other word, there are neirly 
aeven time, at miny beeches aa oak,. The 
beech кета, to the doctor, “immune”
trara.ligbt.nlng «*«••• Al.o, he ray., tree.
atending in the wet ground ire more liable
iStî^ T, ,h0** in,drP’ ,h“ tree. 
™ des<i brab. are more liable than thow 
w^ent, and that tree, which are rich in 
tatty matter and reim are more lieble than 
those which are not.

Thing, to Braumbw,
A enfo la the haad la th. flrat eiu. ol ratatrb,

bS3f!/«M*epu*ll,4l”w u *>i-

Fredericton
and Woodstock.

ippos
ArmiА. О. ВLAI*. G. G. Buzl. A. G. Blais, J»,

Г Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

I S
eastern standard time.

і
• ll^dttahTCT £ MKSSrSLti.^ fc'rred“kS $
Жа1** *7 (Brader L,

..î?-îrdeLÎ.° 1,6Uer soeoeodsts dtlsene hsvtae

BOUDON LIVIN08T0N,
UNNEKAL ASXNT, ООХТХТаЛСХЖ, 

NOILBY PUBLIC, ne. 
CWI.gra.lbd.. ИгаШгага. 

Hratxwrt, Xrat Oratr, N. Ж.

At 10 and 28 King Square.

J.D.TUENEE.
! Aa (heir name, signifies, Lia,-Liver 

52* "® * combination ol laxative princi- 
•hil ,*Ti^le h*** b"r ««Bone, obtain-

РосТвГш“ ^.etomXt
:

Cafe Royal, St 5.80Choicest Liquors.DOMVILLE BUILDING,
Cor. Кін мі Prince Vu streets.

Meals Served «t all Hours
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM CLARK,
Г.ІЩИП.

6. T. ВАШ)” phial/ chinge 
Ity in recogniii 
had always lx 
oeatnew. No 
her expansive

LINIMxSl" 01 * «“ hr NINABD’8
"ihie,N.a. B. W. Bawraw.

Lj^oygra of a Irnribl. raral. by MINABiys
Ctansov.
У. A. A. o.

пошт.
ШШШВЯ

drat tbe Flora, 
Rriboad President—I want 

room for that idiot nephew 
haj Inat come from college.

Manager—What derate 
railroad. P

Ik. vwry bratkrudsrath, mrakflt SO* slweys 
the undersigned. The inert Winn

■nd food Imported Clgwi.
ЛїшІЯЇЇЙїиУїіїиЙоІьК It yon lo make 

of mine who

know about
’Abaolntely nothing.’
’Good. Ilf pat him at the head oi the 

bureau.’—T»wa Topic.

i rad ooratlpwion w u. «ан «.
иїїїіГігЛїІмїі’й1”' рШ* геми-

&SS3Sxrxœtvs
Yuwoith, N. В.kra* ed tor Sal. « ВгамгаМ. Пом by fitted her roi 

The ran, rab 
ion ol perfect 
wan wont to h 
ae a childti. 1 
hair waa alwei 
ehapely head, 
pretty eye. wet 
their swollen lii 
pah in parte

THOMAS L BOURKE,
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is

PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT. • sudden tbe me on went down, and the 
•“Г*Тwithblaok shadows. I Ц ta,h!«d_.rtun,: 1 was data* 

mtdtopttoUr. Fit». I etamblod 
«—presently I fell over Ihi trank ol » 
b*n. M7 fall vtmroed me * Mt-wben X 
«ne *gom then wee two men on the 
Р.ПШ. tier w.-re mending feting each 
othsr. Oh, Mr. Awdrey, Idont think I’ll 
eng any mon.’

• ‘,Ч“ -,*7 “7,жог® f Ton certainly meet, 
g»V cned Awdny, hie lace We eng with 
excitement.

•Too eaw two men Cetang eaefa other— 
Free end Everett, no doubt.’

Hetty та eilent. Alter a moment, dar
ing which Her bert beet loudly, ehe eon- 
tmned to apeak in a very low roice.

‘It wee 10 dark that the 
ehadowe. 
they wee

I•Ten

H^Ika,e making promue, ,| that sort,

•Ntrer mind whether you hate iter net. 
Fhomiae or I ahaU go mad.’

•Oh, dear me!' exclaimed Mia. Ami- 
tage, ‘why ahould a poor woman he both
ered in thie way, and you neither kith nor 
kin to me. Don’t you forget that it’a Arti- 
tage you belong to. You n no blood of 
mine, thank goodneea, in your rein..’

Wbel due. that nutter. You’re n 
woman, and I m another, l’mjuit in the 
meet awful poeition agiH could be in. Bet 
whaterer happen., IH be true to him. 
Yea, Aunt hanay, I’ll be true to him. I’m 
nothing to him, no more than if I were a 
weed, but I love him madly, deeply, dee- 
perately. He ia all the world to me. He 
■a my ma«er, and I am hie .lave. Of 
coune. I'm nothing to him, but ha’a every
thing to me, and he shan’t die. Aunt 
Fanny, you and I have got to be true to 
him We moat share the thing together, 
tor 1 сааЧ keep the accret by myielf You 
must ahare it with me. Aunt Fanny.’

Up to this point. Un. Armitige had 
regarded Hetty’s words as menly thorn of 
a hysterica land overwrought girl. Now, 
however, she began to perceive method in 
her madness.

‘Look here, child,’ she said, ‘if you’ve 
anything to ear, say it. and have done with 
it. I m not bleseed wi h over much p«t> 
іепсе, and I can’t «‘and beating round the 
bush. If you have a secret, ont with it. 
;rou silly thing Oh yes, o'courte I wont 
betray you. I expect it’s just this, you’ve 
eone and done something you oughtn’t to. 
Oh what have I done to be bleared with s 
niece-: n-law like yon P

‘It’s nothing ot that sort. Aunt Fanny- 
It is this—I don’t mind telling 3 on now, 
now that you have promised not to betray 
me. Aunt Fauny, I was ont 11st night—I 
saw the murder committed.’

DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT It Makes a Good Breakfast
і Above all drink, for the morning 

meal Coffee stands supreme. Theodor 
of it, rich and

A VERY STRANGE STORY.

BY L T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX,
Joint authors of “Storiee from the Diary of a Doctor.”

pungent, prevades the 
I boose like an incense. It is our claim 
I and Pridc that we supply the homes 

of the land with Coffee of the finest 
quality. The best the earth affords we 
give them. There is no variation in the 
quality of our “Seal Brand ” Coffee,
every packegeis of thesame high grade.

I On it our reputation stands.

~~ Pecked In sir tight tin cans only.
Cha8e & Sanborn,

MONTREAL.

I
!

OUR...

>erton’s
I

іCopyrighted, 1896, by L. T. Meade and De. Halifax.

:Споті or Ржжгіоие Сжартжжя. maiks in others ; there were greet black 
shadows under tbe eyes, tbe Грі were 
parched and cry, they drooped wearily as 
if in utter despair. The hair wu untidy, 
end one great coil had altogether escaped 
iW bondage, end hnng recklessly over the 
girl’s reck and bosom. Her cotton drew

id
of ersadoomt. Is admired bv two yoesg seder- 
«rednates earned Horace Frere sad Everett, sad 
uedrst esmed elicits a promise from her to become 
Us wife. NotwUhttuidln* ibis orosslse, however, 
Hetty, who is e bore A rt, 1» ia love with Mr. Robert 
Awdrey, Uw sew of the Squire, upon whose, how
ever, Is thought to rest the cane o# his race, » total 
•hseaes of memory of tbe most Important events of 
Us Ufa, whilst less sUaMcsnt meuers ere remember- 
«4 Awdrey Is peering в brook aide whea Frere 
esks Hetty to*lvehha a hies as hie tfflutced wife. 
She refasee. sad as they are strairise Awdrey la 
Urvsaes sad tehee the ebl home, she dmyia ' th»t 
she has riven say promise to marry. Frere Is sn- 
rated, sad vHUla* the hut syaln ssks Hetty lor her 
decision betweea Awdrey aadblmeelf. She speedily 

* for Awdrey, much to Frers’s ch marin.

-looks! like 
Presently I heard them talking— 
quarrelling. All of a sndden 

tlmy spring together like-like limn, and 
they fought. I beard the a mud of blows— 

wu rumpled sad stained, end tbe belt wi h one of them fell, tbe teller one—he got on 
which she had hastily fastened it together, feel ia a minute : they fought a seo- 
wu kept in its place by a large pin. ond time, then one give a cry, a verm

Being a man, Awdrey did not notice all «Ьігр, sudden cry, and there wu th* 
three details, but the ‘tout ensemble,’ the 8<>und of a body falling with a thud on the 
■bjsot depression of intense grief, struck ground—afterwards, silence—not a sound, 
him with a sndden pang. I crept behind the froze bush. I wu

'After a’l the little thing loved that poor 4a te stunn< d. After a long tims—at Uest 
fellow.’ be said to himself, 'she was a lit- 11 ■ecmed a long time to me—one ol the 
tie fool to trifle wvh him. but the iict that ™en went away, and the other man lay on 
■be loved him alters the comph xion of his back witb his faoe turned up to the sky. 
*fl*irs.’ The sun who had killed him tamed in tbe

•What can I do for youP’ he said, spesk- direction of—’ 
ing in a gentle aed compassionate voice. ‘In whit direction P’ uked Awdray.

‘I have waited to tell yon something for ‘In the direction of-----’Hetty looked up
nearly two hours, Mr. Robert.’ • »t the Squire ; the Squire’s eyes m it hers.

'Why did you do it P It you wanted to ‘The town, sir.’ 
say anything to me, yon coaid have come 'Oh, ths town.’ slid Awdrey, giving vent 
to the Court, or I’d have called at Un Inn. tos>hort langh. 'From ths way yon 
Whet is it you want to uy p’ looked at me, 1 thought jon were going to

‘I could not come to tbe Court, sir, and 8*7 tie Court.*
I could not tend you в message, because * 
no one must know that we Ьие m t- I 
cime out here unknown to anyone ; I saw 
you go home from Catbberstown with Мім 
.Dongles.’ Here Hetty choked downsgreat 
sob. I wai'ed by tbe hedge, for I knew yon 
must piss back this way. I wished to uy,
Mr. Robert, to tell you, sir, that whatever 
h ppens, however matters turn out. I’ll 
be bus to you. No one shall get a word 
ont of me. Tiny siy it’s sw.'u1 to be cross- 
examined, bnt I’ll be true. I thought I’d 
let you know, Mr. Awdrey. To my dying 
day I’ll never let out a word—you need 
hav і no fear.’

У with other makes, 
lever found another 
ibines so much 
id smoothness with 
me freedom from 
nd snarling that

BOSTON.
CHICAGO.

?S

PPERTON’S 
EAD.............

A wrestle which bed followed by * audden ua. Pat on

ттшmтш fpbë&eшш
arâttcâtxMs", л,*—•
тіГвїі'гіАІі. w“n*1ul0“y borne ahe wài going to ate There wai no »itv ,'H«vtq preiervo ua!’ ahe amid in «
ВЧі-ЬтІ™;- saihyrsrAit.ts №«'" - - -•*
b«Lbfn . ^ kem hîr ££ h“til7 prepared In, the body, ltwna I «â ont, 1 had quarrelled with

Fir«УйАї мтлакг,-* ■ i-a essto£SirT.ftF тАмгяггягк? sesrfteti’sisrsÆ^ b̂Æouted,oWnrât r““P4*in.t it when ah, entend ‘be quarrel, and! benrd tbe worda-I «
*й r.on„o.irm“ngo ‘H?un the 7°m-

SyonLfeuôwTih bro.dYhSukerr- T* Y* f*4 Vf1 * pie-cmg *b«.had killed Mr. Frere mon,.,.’
ZtiSttï0* then,°mi,,t0 her HeûyTmiuyg0.° ”w/ll.ï“ ‘ог'у^міЬ

cent ïto tô mee" ïr li nî dMm “ш»°. ,:Now' -bxtever i, the mntter?' ..id the P»'Mr. Everett. OU dear, Whmt iS

ЕЬ-їагіиНУ2? в-ь.:.’-”-1-1'sÆsïxx-j;

s №8Гт*їг **ss! Sftïasi-...kieg—lo 'be people ol Star quiet and Pli run and fetch the niner ,ln». now roie. Her lane waa ghaailv—
'î.-sket'zpxér

aerfa to^heir len*dil'0L?d h*Hb»/ee b1® M”- Armitape en'ered the parlour, Go3d Heavrna, Hetty,’ exclaimed her
the tradition ol her raw ‘ Bnf'oveYYnd ‘elched'I1® re1ulr«d P»P«-. and abut the ‘““'• •pri’^'ngalao to her feet, and catcb- 
odwve*thew тіпогГ ~ ,h« , door behind her. At ahe walked down the '.?* Ü“ Р'Д *-» band, witnin her own-
«ігПогТвоГгі »hfr't.l,U,t:dt,jiCk'y,0rW‘rd“d d.l™n^P-E,eret"-hltÜ-the-rid

KUYYe hi d. ,1< wV^tY di®I.benelf ■*' I don't teli aomebody at once I'll no . ‘^hat I .ay, Aunt Fanny-the man who

^|ГрТЇ Ж '*Ь7»-оп„АП ÎRUK мПХ.^^^ІоГі^оИ^

«и5о і„^ан, машіа|гаг^ H°7 *m І2*І( Не

“•« !«"»« have been work being left on bia banda.’ «о help me to keep my ,,cret.’
жалтгйі ZzTiot (Гоье

аїедасййЗоїї -яжа:
3252і~$.е,‘е

SSE йг“ я £sSF“ «‘M™ ™

"TJSTb-ïsJs.ix»”" BEBS-”
‘I d dre twenty times over rather than he ‘Yon do seem in • w«y, Hetty,’ replied 

ehonld euffer/ thought the girl. -He the aunt. For goodneaa sake do keep 
ahan t die, he a my king, and I’m hie aub- yonraelf calm. There, run upitaira and 
ject. It does not matter whether hs loves I’ll be with you in a minute or two ’

hehS.,XY ta^ô*"^ tbet*p

to hie set, and she’ll be his wife. Perhaps 'Look here Fohn ’ яЬа i « r ,hH^b^b^,tohi£j}h' °b! HS “d Hetty ‘ it fairly

алгиігїш itm'; jzteüëï'iæs: .Яbid-’
h“t'w«ЖІее5ГfromgYn*.m*d/ ^-l.h.o't'ÎTnd.’^ddïï:11 We for

lt wasdark when Hetty re-entered the can’t be bein'd it von ярл гмііг i »Inn. The tap-room wna the «wne ot ^Yet I.m,.n ^ to YhlTcMId 
noisy excitement. It wu crowded with fairly done ’ ^

ЕЧЕЕВЕЕ éRSStiSiïænnmeraus gneala, and Mra. Armitage kept SrYthat I wonld ?’’ 10 b” h"

•Wh«ehSa%n been girlP- .he cried. *” Ш°" т°“Г °u‘ of
‘Now fait look here, your uncle won’t have F 

; ’Pu steading out in this fuhion any more, 
ton are to stay at home when it is dark.

Why it* all over the place, it's in erory- 
bodv a month, that yon have been the cease 
of the murder. Yon enoon-nged that poor 
Mr. Frere with your idle, flighty, tilly 
wav. and looka, and than yon played tut 
and loose with him. Don't yon know that 
this ia jut the thing that will rein nil Yu 
you'll bo the rein of ua, Hatty, and timu 
•0 bad, too. When are we likely to have 
parlour lodgers again P1 

'Ok, Aunt, I wish you wouldn’t scold me,’ 
answered Hetty. She sank down on the 
nearest chair, pushed her hat from her 

1 pressed her hand to it. 
ohfld!’ exclaimed her aim’, «you

yonr apron and help to wash

C«srm ш A it -Frere, after ibis Iste- 
'vtpMhrb Hetty, rn.be. eat lato thealsbt, fallowed 
At a distance by Everett, who cannot oederetand the 
«en* of hie satiation. Frere, on SaUsbary Plata, 
meets Awdrey. and a qoirrei eeaaes betweea them. 
They flabt, sad Awdrey prods Frere tbroa*bt tbe 
eye with a abort stick wnlcb be carries, and which 
As afterwards bartee when he fi ads that Frere is 
dead. Hs reaches borne and ftnds a note wattin* for 
Aim Inviting him to a mornm* pknlc on BaUabary 
flata to lota ayoaag lady. Margaret Donglaa, whom 
be maeb admires. He retirei to rest, and next 
montag a wakes witb bu memory » blank with 
regard to bis encoanter with Frere—ibe cane of hie 
rasa baa coma upon him. Hejitaaln the рісок, end 

hie knowledge oi Frere and Hatty, and 
wonders If Um cham made against Eve-ett, who 
has been accused of ibe murder, wlU be sasUlned. 
At be oonclailee ol the picnic he declares bla love 
Jog Margaret, and b accepted.

1
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She^ Sir. Mr. Robert, do yon think it wu

‘Who ehe could it hive been P replied 
Awdrey.

‘Very well, tir. Ml bold to th«t. Who 
elee could it have beer PI thought I’d tell 
yon, Mr. Awdrey. I thought you’d like to 
know thnt I’d hold to that. When the 
•tepa of the murderer died nwny, I Hole 
buck to Mr. Frere, nod I tried to bring 
him back to life, but he was as deed ns e 
•tone. I left him red I went home. I got 
hook to nr room stout four in the morning. 
Aot a loot knew I wu ont ; no one knows 
it now bat yon, sir. I thought I’d come 
red tell you Mr. Robert, that I’d hold to 
the a lory thnt it wu Mr. Everett who com
mitted the murder. Good-night, air.’

•Good night, Hetty. Ton’ll have to tell 
my father whit yon hive told me in tha 
morning.’

•Very well, air, if you wiah it.’
Hetlv turned red walked «lowly back 

toward, the village, and Awdrey «food 
where the lour road, met and watched her. 
Fori moment or two ha wu lost in aoxioia 
thought—then he turned qoi.kly red 
walked home. He entered the honee by 
the same side entrance by which he had 
come in on tha previona night. He walked 
down a long pauage, created the wide 
front nail- ana entered tbe drawing-room 
where his sister Ann wu seated

‘Is that yon, Bob P * she said, jumpng up 
when sue saw him. ‘I’m so glad to have 
vou all to myself. Of course, you were too 
busy with Margaret to tske of us all day, 
but I’ve been dying to bear your account ot 
that awful tragedy. Sit here like a dear 
old fellow and tell me ihe itory.’

‘Talk of wom?n and their tendtr hearts,’ 
said Awdrey, with irritation.

Then the m:mory of Margaret came over 
him and his face softened. Margaret, 
whose heirt wu quite the tin derest thins 
in all tbe world, had also wished to hear o 
that tragedy.

‘To tell the

v ÇHAFTER V,

M>rgsr.it Douglas Jived with her consinS,
•he Cuthberte. Sir John Cuthbert wu 
the Sarnie ot a parish at a little distacce 
from Grand court. He was a wealth/ man 
nod was much though1, ot in bis n°ighbour- 
hood. Margaret wu the d.ugkter of a 
sister who had died many years ego—she 
wu poor, bot tMh fact did not prevent the 
county assigning her a long time ago to 
Robtrt Awdrey u bis futu-e wile. The 
attachment between the psi • had b< ез the
У?.7*Ь °.‘ Тїе7 J“d *P“« tbeir -I need have no fere.’ uid Awdrey, in

tog®M‘’r’ ‘“d hid grown np to n nbeolnte netoniehment. ‘Wh*t in the world 
pent ex ent in each Olh ra company—it do yon mernP What are von talhinr 
had never entered into the thoughts of either about P’ . 7 fl
Î.ÆL'ÏÎm".™;. Ald//’.itrae "Vі* H®1^ looked full np into Ihe Squire’, promiae to Margar et, uid nothing shout face. The uncommon, and nnemhanuaed 
hja engagement, hot the ^secret was after gazi with which he relorned her look 
nil an open one. When ths yooog couple evidently took her breath awav. 
appeared agsin amongst the rest ol Sir ‘I made a miitske 1 abaaairt in •■імен».. 
JohnCnthhtrt's gueeta, they encountered -I tee thit I made’, mistake I’d r.îher
c^kTrêeYZf^ttftogihY? kb? no-B:fyYYmo.r.:5,*Sitty. v, k 
d4rYXoceWith maCh ,ГоиГ in A- “orrethingnmre to’teUm^’or^you wonwYt 

K. v av a r. at. teken 8,1 this l rouble to wait by theLsæzÿzstxsz «йїдйв.-а.йа
•Yea, come, Robert,’aaid Margaret, with 

a a mile. *
He loond it impoeeible to remet the in

vitation in her eyes. It wu late, therelore, 
night in fact, whin hi «tailed to walk back 
to Grandcoorî. Ho lelt iotenaely happy aa 
he walked. He bad 'much tea eon for thie 
happineu—had he not jut won tie great
est desire ot hie IlfeP There wa a ni thing 
to prevent the wedding taking place almost 
immediately. As he strode quickly over 
the beautiful summer landtcspa he was 
already planning the golden futur j which 
lay before him. He would live in Lon
don he would cultivate the considerable 
abilities which he undoubtedly posses
sed. He would lead an active, energetic 
and worthy life. Margaret already shared 
all h e ambitions. Sns would encourage 
him to be a men in every sense ot the 
word. How lack/ he wss—how kind fete 
wu to him ! Why were the things of life 
so unesvenly divided P Why was one man 
lif ea to a giddy pinnacle of jay and an
other hurled into an ahyss of despùr P 
How happy he wu that evening—whereas 
Everett—he paused in bis quick walk as 
the thought ot Everett disked before his 
mind’s eye. He didn’t know the unfor
tunate man who was now awaiting the 
coroner’s inqnut, charged with the terri
ble crime ot murder, but he bad seen him 
twenty-four hours sgo. 
ed jolly and good-tempered, handsome 
and strong, u he stool in the pjrch of 
the pretty little inn, and smoked his pipe 
and looked at Hetty when Awdrey brought 
her home. Now a terrible and black 
doom wu overskadowing him. Awdrey 
could not help feeling deeply interested 
in the unfortunate man. He was yonng 
like himself. P<rh pi, he. too, had 
dreamed dreams, and been full of ambition, 
aad perhaps he loved a girl, and thought 
oK making her Ms wife. Perhaps Hetty 
wu the girl—if so—Awdrey stamped bus 
foot with impatience.

“What mischief tome
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bit with yon,

‘You may as fu as the next comer. 
Thare onr roads part, and you must

Hetty shivered. Shs gave the squire 
another furtive and undecided glanes. 

‘Shill I tell Mm P* ihs whispered to her-

St JOHN, 8»
Brega,'ÆSffiï

fsrmouth and inter- 
th steamer for Boston

I

self
Awdreyglsnsed other, and spoke im-LPHA ” patiently
'Come, Hetty ; remember I am waiting 

t. bear your story. Out with it now.be 
quick about it.’

'I wu out lut night, sir.’
•You were ont—when P Not after I siw 

you home P'
‘Yu, sir’, Hetty choaked again. ‘It 

wu after ten o’clock.’
‘Yon did very wrong. Were yon ont 

alone P’
‘Yes, sir. I—I followed Mr. Frere on 

to the plsin.’
‘You d.d P’ said Awdray. ‘Is that fact 

known P Did yon see anything P*‘Yes, sir.’ 8
‘Then why in the name of Heaven didn’t 

you come up to the Court this moin'ng 
and tell my lather. Your testimony may 
be most important. TMnk of the 
oi that poor unfortunate young

'No, sir, I don’t think of it?
‘What do you mean, girlP’
‘Let me tell you my story, Mr. Awdrey. 

If it is notMng to you—it is nothing. You 
will soon know if it is nothing or not. I 
had a quarrel with Mr. Frier lut night, 
nobody wu by ; Mr. Frere came into Aunt’s 
parlour and he spoke to me very angrily, 
ftpd I—I tol 1 him something wMch made

nth every Tuesday 
storslns, leave Yar 
hureday, stS o'clock

\ A Montreal 
Business Man

in 1 Balilt The His

troth, Ann,’ he said, s'nkiog 
into a chair by his sister’s side, ‘yon can 
scarcely ask me to discuss a more uncon 
genial theme. Of course, the whole thing 
will be thoroughly investigated, and the 
local papers will be filled with nothing else 
for weeks to me. Won’t that content yon P 
Must I, too, go into this painful subject P* 

Aon was a very good-natured girl. 
•Certainly not, dear Bob, if it worries 

you,’she replied, ‘but just answer me one 
question. Is it true thst you met the un
fortunate man last night P ’

‘Quite true. I did 
quarrel.’
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i. We had a sort of

position 
Everett.’

fjffth
‘Good gracious ! Why, Robert, if you 

hid been out late lut night they might have 
suspected you of tha murder.*

Awdreys face redd. ned.
*>s і ü happens, I went to bed remarkably 

early?* he said; “at least such is my re
collection.” As he spoke he looked at his 
sister with knitted brows.

‘Why, of eourse, don’t you remember, 
you uid you were dead beat. Dorothy 
and I wanted you to sing with us, but you 
declared you were u hoarse as a raven, 
and wen', off to yonr bedroom immediately 
after supper. For my part I wu so afraid 
of disturbing yon that I wouldn’t even 
knock when I pushed that little note about 
Margaret’s under the door.’

Ann gave her brother a roguish glance 
when she m n’ioned Margaret’s name. He 
did not notice It. He wu tMnkiog deeply 

‘I am tired to-night too,’ he uid. ‘I 
hive an extraodinary feeling in the back 
of my head, as if it were numbed. I be
lieve I went 
affair bu upset me.
Ann I’m off to bod at once.’

•But supper is ready.’
«I bad something at Cuthbertetowo : I 

don’t want anything

Everett had look-ENCING June 29th 
Pt- Slat, Steamers ofa&ssin. TUESDAY, S

A aliort time ago a Montreal bnalnee, 
man relorned from » New York private 
hospital, to which institution, he bed 
gone last February f ,r treatment.

The case wee • aerion, one—kidney 
disease—and had baffled the skill of the 
local doctors. J he Nsw York specieli.t 
after a month’s close attention cunid not 
bold out very along bopea of a complete 
cure, but advised patience and c-mUnued 
treatment.

The sick man, hoping fur better re- 
eults, remained /or some weeks longer, 
but finally left tor home sick, unhappy 
and despondent Upon hie arrivai in 
Montreal, friends were alarmed when 
they found hie condition had not im
proved, and some recommended a sen 
voyage.

The elek man’s Wife having heard of 
the wonders accomplished by 
Celery Compound in case cf kidney 
di-ease, urged her husband to give it a 
trial. A supply of the medicine » as pro* 
cared and used faithfully, end the diet 
list—prepared specially forthoie.ffl c ed 
with kidney troablee—waa closely lot 
lowed.

far Boston direct. 
itiDAY, 8 p.m., tor

rt, Lubtc, Portland 
• m., far Esstport, ‘but that•What wu that P’

Лвїіййякгаїет
fimly set. He ini she were walking on 
the same road, but he kept as far from her 
tideu passible.

*1 will not tell 
tell him

at all Bail way St*.
n«b.
to Z
^HLEB^Age^t.

AMER8 , . women do,’ he
muttered ; what a difference there ia be- 
tween one woman and another. Who 
woula suppose that Margaret Douglas and 
Hetty Armitage belonged to the same 
race P Poor Frere, how madly in love he 
was with that handsome little creature I 
How little ahe cared for the pawion which 
ehe had enyokad. I hope the won.t come 
in my path; I ahould like to give hers 
piece ol my mind.’

Tip. thought had scarcely robed through 
Audrey’s brain before he waa attracted by
етда»£*Ьг- “d

him—at leait I will not 
rim yet,’ she said to herself.

T think I won’t aay. air,’ahe repfied. 
‘What we talked about waa Mr. Frere’e 
busineaa and mine. He aaked me if I 
loved another man better than him, and 
I—I said that I did, air,’

•I thought as much,’ reflected Awdrey, 
•Everett fa the favored one. If this fact ia 
hrnwnit will go against the poor fellow.’

•Well, Hetty,’ he interrupted, •it’» my 
duty to tell you that you have behaved very 
мшу, and are in s great measure respon
sible for the awful tragedy that has oc- 
emred. There, poor child, don’t cry. 
Heaven knows, I dent wish to add to your 
trouble, bnt mo wo have reached the cress 
reeds where wears to part, and yon have 
notjet told me what you eaw when yoa

I
..(stock. Paine's"z, This horrid 

ell. good-nijht,
more s

called oui, aa hit wife left the room.ID TIME.

softly upstairs. She entered Hetty’» fit5e 
chamber, which wu also flooded with 
moonlight. It wu a liny room, with e 
sloping roof. Its little lattice window eras 
ends open. Hetty waa kneeling by the 
window looking out into the night. The 
moment the saw her aunt the rise to her 
feet, end ran to meet her.

■Look the door. Aunt Fenny,' ehe said, 
in a here» whisper.

‘Oh, child, whatever has come to yoa P
‘Lock the door. Aunt Fanny,' or let me 

doit.’
‘There, l’Uhnmour yon. Here's the koy 

Why doo4you

■I don’t want it—the moon makes light 
enough lor me. I have something to aay 
to you. If I don’t tell it, I shall go maZ 
You must share it with me, Aunt Fanny. 
You end I must both know it, and wo 
mast keeç it to ourselves for ever and ever

WESTON" aad 
Joka army day 
rEroderlctoaand
*7 (Saadar Ц.

. Good-night.’
СНАГВЖВ VI. Alter three week'» use of Peloe’o Cel- 

wy Compound, a bleseed end bappr 
change wu oburved. The patient waa 
brighter and stronger, no oonatlpation, 
no back ubee, nrine waa more raturai 
Htabbehed^ ‘PP*Ut® w“ hulthy and

йвго Sd.T‘ “ “d •tt"diB‘
Poor ouflerer from kidney trouble whet think, yon of this Montrent гаиГг 

Will not the same treatment bring yoa 
the health and freedom from dlatsao 
that you ao much dralrt? Yu, wa are certain It wllL Paine's Olery Compouid 
wi» quite renew year life, end give joeьіай^іяьа^Ей!
rememter there are imitât Imre, amt

Hetty dragged herself wearily 
had waited to aee the young Squire in 

a state of inteaae end rapt oxtitement. 
He had received her new» with marvellous 
indifference. The eieitement he had 
•howuwae tbe ordinary excitement which 
Moettider might feel when he received 
•tartlmg and unlooked tor tiding*. There 
wu no; » wrap of personal emotion ia hi» 

„Waa it possible that ho had lor- 
fCtt” tilaboot the murder which he 
tamtoU had committed Г Hetty waa not a 
native ot Graodcourt without knowing
SSnt.V&SSXUi
A*.bow had really overtaken Robert 
Awdrey P Hetty with her own eyes 
wen him kill Horace Frere. Her own eyes 
»nld surely net deceive her. She rubbed 
them new ш her bewilderment. Yes, ehe 

' committed. Without
“7 *»bt A wdrey wu the mu who hod 
Uraaled with Frere. Frere had thrown 
ha. to the greuad ; he hid riwn quickly 
agum. Ones wore the two men hedrohod 

... . ;'“*etb‘r «bo »i«« te blood—there 
All ol had been a wufflj—a fieroe, awful wrestle.

“f thought you would come back thie 
way. Mr. Hobwt.’ehe said. Tve waited 
here by the hedge lor e long time on par- 
pose to see you.’

The equirr> choked down a wood of in- 
digMbon—the hot color rushed to Ms 
fbetim-it wee with difficulty he oould keep 
back Me angry words. Ом glance, how- 
ever, at Hetty’s face caused bia anger to 
fadp. Tbe lovely little face wu eoeom- 
Pktely chinged that he found some diffirn-EKrbvXsrjB:
neatnem. No London hollo could 
her expensive dreare men neatly nor 

becomingly. Haraimple print frooka 
fitted her rounded figure like a glove. 
The roiei os her cheek repoke the perfect
ion ol perfect health і her clear dark eye# 
were wont to be ai open and untroubled 
«• • childte. Her wealth of owl black 
htir waa always neatly coiled round her 
■hepely head. New, all waa changed, the 
wetty eyes wen eoareely vitihle between 
their swollen bda—the laoe was ghastly 
pals in part»—blotched with ugly red

ahe

Щ*А ■

•I crept ont of my bedroom window 
rod Hetty. ‘Aunt and unde had gone u 
bed. I cm eadj get ont of the window, 
it open, nghton the cow-houae, and from 
there I can awmg myealf into the laburnum 
*”®-“d rereuoh the ground. I got out, 
andfollomdldr. Frere; prerentiy Iuw 
that Mr. Everett waa also oat, aad waa 
following him. I know every yard of the 
Pfain well, far better tkaa Mr. Everett 
did- Iwdfotthyaahroeut round by 
Swro Briar Lane—vou know the part 
th-re—not far from the Court. I haine 
noner got oat the Piaia than I eaw Mi. 
Frere—he waa running 1 thought 
hu was running to moot rne-he 
came forward by leapa and be unit very 
favt—auddmly be atumbled and fall. I want 
•d teenU him, hut my voice, air, it wouldn’t 
"М^Ч «е cat* in my throat. I

ІJob. toso
brow, and

■ ‘Mma __________
du look white aod hod to be roe.’

Mrs. Armitage 
nieoe,’ and eyed 1

e. T. ВАШ)”
Mre. Armitage stood in front of her 

песо.’ and eyed her with a critical gase.
‘It's my belief, alter all, that you really 

rood tor the pro young min,’ the said.

and not a soul to think of but hire volt. I 
danH know how your untie is to provide 
for you. But there, you've learnt your 
laem, and I hops you’ll мтог forget it.’ 
"Amt Fanny, may I go upataira to my

•Hoifyttity, nothing of the tied. You've 
got to work for year Bring like then* of

mu.
‘•tHmSffmtSns ffSm ‘Lor, child, what areyou talking abouti" 

‘Піаом tell you. Lot mu kneel dees 
to yon. Hold ,y hand. 1 never MtVo 
frightened ra all my life before.’

•Out with it, Hetty, whatever it i».’
weni- ^ «“*

•What', that f

hid the

МІЗегhiiMtiiffEii
Mtta bret remedy in the market. It, 
childreo’v lives.

to eay hie
’AC'isi-» :

‘Мш
Шшv*аИ'р"-

.

і

піт

■ 'ШШ■і ЩЩшШ ;і
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H. leltia* it, poverty and

' ÆCIRCUMSTANTIAL.
*-<>"1«.ЬІ <*»**• *•* I happened 

ЛІТР ““ ‘hw ааиняіа» Ml.blulmmt. 
l Ud heam apaadmg a considerable part ai

•Wtat ia the trouble 
ashed.

‘Il ia ae matter,' Websler answered with geooa lithograph tills pi.ee and eleaantlr 
* t*Î2 *If”U ke9 "«hi bye and bye.' colored lettering of the other sheet aioaio 

Ub.an’M^retio.tt.HeaffMhadapoa by which it aumumdei. Kali,,
“Is it so imperative f" queried the irirl eho had wnttea several war without the sale of a dozen conies it m

J^ssssssst SPHSS^7
I bad farad it aeosAearv T°e*g la^y left tbs room, and shortlr ■y.u, , tombstoae inscribed ‘Sacred to memory of

tor ацг purpose. ~ afterward returned with sa eldevlv renUth T®? ™*® *h* ymm *“d ГИ така the a poor aausiciau.’ Abouta rear put when
I etepped into the first cala that I came Л*от I riahtly gue^ to hi, (Skmel Wahalarauawarud. u Mr. Whktemore. a murio teacher 'iu the

^аь!ІІЯйі!^,Ь °ВІДЙЙ* „ «It.h.dukbmathrtil,^ p-olie «Ma at On"™,t-Tin ^

, ^ ™®“ ‘Vrbi* 1 «euad mytrOI waa » «P"*"* <» communiesta." aiidtbS hoar the rer^a"‘■’Т. ^ "k<>d “* tb®°«1,t Mr- Healy would lot
*u^llttlo department, dismsllv ligbted. •«» oulne entiy, moliooiug me huh to l , TV completed. Be than bun tue ‘The Sweet Bra and Bye* in»
- ’«^-looh. about it, and from whii I hsd гіЛ. on bk.£ b“ded **“ 10 Webrier. who rrimd bis Sunday tchonl bonk he ,h;„Lnil
at the time I rater ed wae eatrrely devoid of I P®®**- violin just at two'trisnd. entered. Not in*. I .aid: P
ptwrad a capital ocefend Tri^rthnSh el the 'cî^’wotid^ow, •»*ia“у ”**!?,ke..dle,| ki* *?* ”«h°ul doubt for the eong ia

•"hah. duty to tell you plainly, without minting Z. _Г? У , Шиш P^Ted the of nouas tone. It hr, no .ale whatever.’
Baviogin due coarse finished my little I wor«*. that your life iein danger!' eb‘™ "nca hu he:n snug by He want out to the offioe and nreeenllv
paa^fwaa abort departing, when the “yhfc in danger !• tcboed the officer, Щ,1І10М' Hebssti'y jotted it down oa Mr. Healy osUed to me to rive Mr Whiu

•srSPigîibtteüSfiriss rrs.t1*r1 r mir timr—■mUI cord oa the table in front of me, and half a d«“n oamptigne,, and it cannot be , “*«“ “® composition was thought of the matter until nearly a
without any accompanying remark walked “eneced now I Besides,’ he added, with a „ ™!° *“• ‘"«'"в ‘ The Sweet year afterward, when we b.*- to have
**V- I cheery laogb, ’who cares for the life of a B,e “d B7e” Thai originated the elle for ‘The Sweet and r„ i rf I !*.»*• ‘hf® <he siae of a gentleman's I ”і“ ™tJSîld“rP’1 . words and rnutio of a hymn whiihhae given member my emprise the Sr t t ™"
™m“g wktSfZgjif'Si ^-р.“ЮуГеьь° d.™;’,„ech4 ”"«ri™“hhor> ,he lWe Chri- ËïiïlÂP* ™
charectere upon its aarface the word* er- I into her father’s face. “ Ü , W' 'h"*0**" “ ,be d™™« o1.'’ »ery
roged just aa I piece them : ‘Now toUme my dear sir, what yon few «™d hnmbie, the anrronndmga moat henelf” and «tmttiîHff ‘і" tn^ “ЬУ
LEAGUE OF TBE LIFELESS MEN. SSuDta^rihUi»e““T.‘ ‘,0r y°a ”mPle’,be P°»r dependent mntician, the 1er aeiialreld to c^f nmr^mid” C<>“'

64 Delamc re Stir et. 1 ,*55**?. , yoeeg phT.id.n, two(f,iend., and . com- “Have yoe. p olmnric'cïe j •Tbo
iTf1' “Fr-grc-." а «тр^'Ґ'оп ьГГо Veyo’ur Ше' “ * W"'"” '<■«• і™ &*£big$n5ï

aforded matter lor more thin and that the eta mins mean to make The compoeer, withhiiminnrcripteongi •
a ht la specola.ion on my way home, end, the attempt thia very nieht For under hi» arm irmeered in n,:„„ ** , ^ 11 thua fair to itate that to Mr. Healy’a
•mpelled by a growing derire to know .оте reeron of wh fh I Vm „„ J afterward Г л і <0<™ «<”“4 nature ami to Mr. Wbittemore".
У,“Т”Ь I resolved to visit Delamore in ignorante yon have incurred “ hatïèl ,i!l ^'. “ ,h “d e,Pected 10 tell "cognition ol the merit, of the aong the 
rtjett at the hour DBmed, end try to find of a secret uaiaeination eociety and the "“n,cr,I"“ *“r *25 each ; this meant "”r|d owes ite knowledge of Webster'» in- 

.. memberaof.it have decreed your doom *l5° »r *200 to teke home. He went to І Мг-Н“ІУ'? “d my own utter
LireJmT M n-k"îid° -lhe '.}A*em Of the It 1. in order to went you and prevent the •*“ ™naic store of Root & Cady who had -'TU. T? ‘дУ|Ьці8 ™ u only another 
Ji* , n —hnd. m renhty, never heard excution ol their tool deaigna tint 1 have made ж lerteee with “Th. fi . i 1° , ?*. C" °! bo" h"m*“ Ju%m,nt er,., and
—1. S5 ,”*mv before—but that fact corns here this efterroon.’’ .. . - w‘“ Tb" Bltlle СгУ of «ht» was. ш my own ca.e, most keenly
eaty .ervtd to make my emtoeity ,U the I related the adventure which ha, formed , .“d °,ber.,lr ,on*1 They “Pj1*"* •'!« bring petard torn

Іійк? “*•, —u peruV^srhseff! ЕіїЧ"?- авдг5$Srs at'-ад; «а» a;', ar я»«їгв ахг* -
„mde” Lt’u,d 1 “tThm4:«Т Writ a

h,d —,«• P.hu.hm.yb^.^rr'.w  ̂ вг

t- . . have heard 1er a long time. My dear sir " „ 1 °"**- H® Й01І,У ‘bought ot a U1» “bed mo ao play for him, ai I had AivioCrve?» ХІтв^Л' вг“№
with ьї!Л dï !,rg" •P*r*"'“‘, hong he went on, “you hove stumbled across’t Tee fir™ of young men lately front Boeton, d°"wb®“ nboy-ranationionhi. beiutilul hr Bev. M.,nm Breve. Bey.

аіа&І-лзНгаг,................ .............!г.-‘А'і'.“і“".№и‘яаа-а "SSLsSSà*-^
™-« it! ЯГ ™‘ -«і,1™/іЖ1! «uHIlftft»™ îul'üel™ їіеї" h,1’-’ ’’ ь, ’ь’1' і- „ l,.=$ e-e&tîfi.uils.lt;£&i!isfwuj—

sjliür.if.r'™■GV,t™Ü41Stt7.s; 2ï■SNSir’a;as
eittjrsi іжгйй ïsœsincï" "йг її STTr?:—ïïsxt».aia,—--■ SSr«‘ “ “*•tapproudnng tootatens reached my ear | nente egein.t whoi they &рмп ,„ . °°C®. t0°k b,m M“o Mr. Heriy, ‘Yen bve made me the happiest man in H Mrl.'rtl^ АЬ&іХцЛІЛ'*’"'
î^ilmnefin th f Id” Ч їт *° ted’ !°г 1 e,va У-n “У iordPM an icvetV ebo «‘J» bm bn immédiats attention. I I <b°,T?rld' I freil hove not lived in vein.’ L«h I^meed, l&.jyHFÿ. M. MeLtoili Job„ 
tMM «Ь,?„ «« Ith-' I—Â °! <me the cnr* V® сїе“ P,ajer. that thej are the molt remember «о well the who’e attitude of the t-JJ one of nstord’e noblemen, Port" г,И1ГЛ^ка,<)0'«еок "ri, ю” et^he ilhk* “f”11 ,nl fk,llal mampaUtors ol the -lilelers men’ I ““ « he erne in and approached Mr. І Гоші мїї; lT“3,' ■imFl« “mded, and Не=,"с°шЙ^Ж^Т„^/°гг 8"га*'

Іь« Й ",P0"ib!V° h е ГЬа” |Ь®У ‘Theyrs"nnow about te pl,у , ,erie, of for hi’ м ‘ІП,Є °' рІ,у' ІаШ °f рГг“в ’« hi.'Tongfo^hl “oî- “»®!î Wll“”'
S™Г *l®y «r® hk®. but1 liste :ed tamss with, kindred club to which I heîe f°r be ,,‘ ** ’* ь« bid lost a'l hope ; and I I ,'T','.*“d «»P"-«tionr, and who ihilt ,,y Prcprct. N ’ь_77ф X> Bev. s. o Bead 
*Jd Irir dm lrrf îh“e ,de* °* th(m he bo“or t0 beIoDg- end a meeting is lr- іЬшк “ "»•lhi» ‘«eling which moved Mr. id‘?n^e ofl®r“**01 gteat soul едргеаі- во.2 н*.^і J£i L--------

„ ,l,n low ,01пев> the g'eaîer ciâive beaürg. Their headquarters are at trr «n ♦ a m ,or ,te Tbie Webs- thoie more elaborate works nhere srt cm

travsw-uïs sas 5йї5;ьйЛ«Зй £ Вії їїгїїїїїїїї Stoe.»'—***► агкгяїїїїяяіїя s,ïx—ïïj"‘ uw" siSTSeecret aeaassinalion aocieiy and the present “Now th .t I Uve eanlsiced it .11 7 ”d К'Є“Іу “d b,d bee” overshadowed
mte.ieg wss осе celled 1er the purpose yen and you see ihere fa no ciuse llr І7 tb” e“ormou* «ucctes of George "F.
m >тГп ^«“il^hf h,.h,r|<”7r 7ОГк "1T,’CV,,Cladedth® colonel’ good-hum- R”l’‘*« »°nge. Thue the composer of

Ae ldidl^a rnsn Л™і 0и£-, ?redl-r’ Ї1 “»■* insist that yon do me the “Little Maud” and “Loren.” wa.no lone-
up. ltd aithent eppe,r:ng,,omUnoticeCme? smoking a rigaUmthnfe^rittrwliîii "’ihl AfhTw*^ KW* *“ЄПЙ0П 
КІЛ П*1! ,rp r*P* °“ tbe door- Inrc‘ m«” wno ij8 aniious to save thelife ofa ^,1ег Webster bad gone Mr. Healy

frSSwithin ' ЛГсЬМ t T!'y ”cDttered ;'°» cri store i. entitled to know some he menscript of the song over to me,ne iî.«r:o Й hell . ,bq* 0.'tb«tF®"°” thet life belong, to™ 1 p'*r=d it asd hemmed it with perfect
ca,e ms. It wae (he wcrJ 'progrels”’ the into^Slch 1 hid f“ien“ I^Iveî'rem^fod “d,“?™”ce' not ,0 “У contempt, font. 
iîTL7.h'Cb snoution mirks et if, for .cq“. inlaeceship with clîcnel '"”р1,с1‘У ""«"ded the little knowledge I
illat’tSw^rfilsaliC4rd d??”?*n,y 8‘,en Cr*wlfy10d his chermingPdenghter led to b*d *c4”lred by studying Johnson’. “Har- 

ed to ,be feet I h.d ed0nd'"ifl" “ e?**etmen‘ ”bi=h ultimately resulted Ш0ПУ ®”d Thorough B»„,” Mr. Healy
ti,CmLu-^,h™drJ iC: m * bnppy mtrnage.—Tit-Bit»/ .rid with a sigh : 7

aiajily a pasrpoit of admittance, for upon “Oh ye.! we’ll have to get it out,"and
rtUing prenante d thepoitsl immediately ,ЖИТ BTB *ND ”**■ ,be“ »dd«d, “Poor fellow ! I didn’t have

™Ygr “from “• — Pobllcatiôïï""bj"Men wu„ scurned £Г Ьв“‘ '° "»* ^g

whmt I bed witnessed, I, too, knocked The p°Pnler Hymn. G
tàr<e times, snd uttering in reply to the There recently appeared in a Western 0 w<* got the song out with the least 
5lrittedeIitZu7 db,mlhe Ш7‘ІІС WMd' e,‘ new,P,Per »” «finie regarding “The exp®”»® l»»«ble, the cheapest little page 

On*entt*iog HonntTmjeeR me kind ol S-«®‘B‘«-d B,c.” confining Ly eb- !T“? *° ^ 1

eraridor. at thj further end of which wu a 8Qrd etet<m2nts. Now the interest in this , J /U ,eIt “hemed to show it. I 
door opening on • room, m which I 80Dg « awakened. I wiih to make pablic P U npon ,he counter» and there it 
-Tfïïïœi , ,d „r, ,n • ,be cir«”-t«-cc. of It. inception end sub. 

distinctness left a good d-fl to^e'im- f'J”®”' P“blic«tion and the way in which 
agusad). e eh member was interrog.teo as “ bec4m® I»P“1«- 
to his work by an individnsl who, occupy- ^• Wtbstcr, the composer of the
mg the post at the hied of the ta ole, mini-, wae by no means unknown to the 
ee.-ed to act a. preside of the marderou. public et th, time the song was published.

Ench man's sccoont cf his doings wsa bed 
evidently liitenel to with brutal ml 
fry hie companions, and the substance of 
thi vtricui rarretiona. I took it waa being 
jotted d iwn in e book kept tor the purpoee 

Although I confd not catch anythihg like 
a connected noconnt of wlat was said in 
these ghaaily recitals, ench eaprenions os 
•Umxpected atta-k !" “Desperate de- 
•ewce !" "Prolcngtd struggle !" were 
*ffl»*D* ^ ™*^® ™e understand the nature

When apparently all Ihi members of 
«• atrocious league hsd rendered accounts 
«t their strccious stewardships, the blood 
well nigh curdled in my veins on hearing 
the question cocly stked. ‘ Who is next 
ra the list P” for 1 knew thst it meant one 
acre Kfe for those refBsns to take sway.

“Cslonel Crawlew, 21 Rubicon street,
And the senonneemantotic was fol

lowed by tie words “To-morrow night at 
9Г*

Dg subsequently breaking up 
btrac ispersing, I was enabled 

to tike ny own departure unobserved.

ït wss li tie I slept that night, the events 
oftbe evening keeping my brain far too 
■rtvely employi d to allow of sny real rest, 

it was s relief when daylight came and 
* Wae time to rise.

ВИТ PQLIBM lit THE WORLD. Ill Baflnf.r

m
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literary wash I had at that time ia 
, and " 
the labor

s
feeling
entails Vi
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with Paatee, Enamels, and Paints which 
•tain the hands, injure the Iron, and hunt 
red. The Rising Sen Stove Polish ia Bril, 
liant. Odorless, and Durable. Bach package 
contains six ounces; when motatened will 
make several boxes of Pacts Polish.
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Eastern Maine State Fair <*®4I

-AT BANGOR.Î of
„ ÉR

Maine State Fair
AT LEWISTON.
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A. H. МОПСАМ, 
District Pese'r Agt.
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HUMPHREYS’-Of I
No. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 
No. 3

And I NO' 4 
No. 8

Worms.
Infajits’ Diseases. 
Diarrhea.

'
Truro, Jnly 2», Mrs. A. Kettle.

I Hallux, Ang. IS, Charles Csrr, 66.
Lexlngtor, Ang. 10, WUllnm Lynch.
Hnllisx, Ang. 12, Brisn Kennedy, 88.
Hempton, Aug.-S, Richard Smith, 66.
CnleU, Ang. S, Clarence H. Mitchell, 4. 
Brookfield, Aug. 10, Henry Kenney, 88.
Веггмтіе, July 14. Samuel Chambers, 86. 
Piedmont, Picton Cj., Walter T. НШ, 18.
Calsli, Aug. B, Mrs. Else Rntherlord. 91. 
Wolfvllle, Ang. 11, Thornes bhsrwood, to.
CnUU, Aug. 10, Mrs. Bliss McNsmnre, 76.

No oo «« rtri . ^ , і Arlington, Ang. 7, Mrs. Lacy Williams, 86.
Whooping Cough French River, N. 8 . July 8. Peal Grant 79.

No. 27 “ Kidney Diseases. Horth Sydney, Aug. 10, Catherine Fenrel, 86.
No 30 « TTrtivso T-a- Brooklend, N. 8., July 26, Alex Graham, 69Z ^ .< UrinaPy D,SeaSeS Aa<. 10. Cntberine-McDonald, 64.
DIO. 77 Colds and Grip. MUltown, N. B., A eg. 8, James A. Healer, 89.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on d’°r‘An«-M"-«*orge J. Old. «4.
receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for $1. Chariottetown, Ang. 9, Fredericks J. Rsnkine, 68.

Лтх^мГюнРе«°рлтшо

Humphreys’ Med, Co., Ill William 8L.H.T. Sm Fraodtoo, Joly IS, FeorgaP. Harris oIN.B,

'
“ Neuralgia. 

No. 9 Cures Headache. 
No. lO

*
;;•W Vlot coaercliona with train# at m.4.

8S№8E te
її»™ «t:,sfbio<Stad7n u”'-“bta •“

Dyspepsia. 
Delayed Periods. 
Leuchorrea.

No. 11 
No. 12 
No. 14 Skin Diseases. 
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism. 
No. 16

_ _____ W. B. CAMPBELL, Oen. Mauto.
T. SUTaaHT,AWD, Superlmenden ■

Malaria. DOniNiON
Express Co. I
Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES

was permitted to lie friendless, for I never

„OUR MAIL. BridvevUt. H.B , An*. 1, Duü.1 Д. HcDooUd. 

0‘гіЬ°а. .0. В. Aa,. 1, Sxdie rile o/D. D. Mo.
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Our mail 
brings us every 

day dozens of 
letters about 
Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Some 

from merchants who want to buy 
it, some from people who want to 
know about it, and more from 
people who do know about it be
cause they have tried it and been 
cured. One of them was from Mr, 
J. Gillan, B.A., 39 Gould Street, 
Toronto. Read how he writes ;

Xmro, Jnly Я, 10 iho ri/е ot Peter Carrol, a ion.
Tmra. An*. », to the ,1/e o/C. M. Demon, s eon.
Н.ІИ.Х, Inj'lMo th,с.°Кп‘іГ«, ‘ I 8t" 8585 J°1' M“T «U- H.

"Î.'" A°»' ”' 10 lhl A/mnn. * Kfc l g; A«*. ». Jnll* Ї. ri/e o, B. F. Stnem,

P. “boro. An*. 10, me .K. ol J. J. Met., . I Hallh  ̂An*. ,4, Compen, SertUo, ,r Cdy.

St. John. An*. 1«, Annie C, rife ol Lore... 
Iddfetnn, Jut, 31. to lhe .„.о, в. M. Moor,. I Bdlnbmy. N.B., An*, i, Mre. (Be,) Mllhi. Ad. 

Bprle^blll, An*, e, to the rife Cecil PWM, . Bmçkfe HT, Jri, ». МЛІ., U M<v 
Albjri. An*. 11, u, the rife .1 Cherlee Defer, a St. John’ An*, la, Cetheri», rife o, Hngh 

F-pereeiu, An*. 0,Ui. Wife 0/ B. S. Kelly,. SL Л».h A* ., Amw Fnmori, rid.. Edwmd 

Lnnee^bnrx, An*. 7, to the rife 0/Kenn.il, w-iu-x *

greit popularity with his 
•L rtn»,’ ‘Paul Vane,’ -Little Mtud.’ 
These bad been published at Chicago by 
H. M. Higgins, who, with the writer, then 
a boy of twelve years, created a sale for 
them by ringing than tor acquaintance» 
and cnstomenwbo came to purchase music. 
At that time, in the early sixties. Web
ster lived at tie little town of Elkbom, 
Wis , and about twice each year he would 
come to Chicago with a roll of manoacript 
soogi. Theie were usually written with 
a pencil, and in a hasty, scrawling manner, 
thongh the notes were always legible. The 
songs he offered for sale at $25 each, and 
tha publisher wonld select wliat he thought 
would sell, and either pay him or agree to 
pay royalty. My recollection ia that 
“Paul Vsne," "Loreni,” and “Little 
Maud” were published on the royalty pl n. 
Webster’s appearance aa he came into the 
store waa most uncommon. Ho won his 
hair hanging to ths ehonlden. It wei 
light brown, and hie complexion wee florid. 
Ho hnd clear bine eyes and heavy eye- 
inahea. He wis ot medium height, rather 

Colicel Crawley was not • gentleman ,i®n(ier- and walked with a gait that ang- 
"" ebom * **• » qoaiated, although hia getted humility. It haa been arid that
“^^rynrdâ.Nui Tl W”b,'“r. “‘.-P®"... «d that he
despettbed with it « mt s«ge that mr busi- uee<* *° heavily, but I never saw hi» 
*• • wfts cf an argent nature. under the influence of liquor.

tta b«inj shown into the reception In 1866 or 1867 • young physiziftu, 
у I wa. confronted by a young lady Samnoi FUImora Bennett, then lately
.febaJ^fo ІЇЇІГЛ2 ?^a,ted tnm A“ Arb0r Unirod,7- ЬЧ
■Awed to apeak with Colonel Crawley. become an ultimate fnend of Webster. 

“Ok. yon may freely fell your hnénese Ть®7 *" “ Mot almost inaaparahla. One
■fe,” arid tha yotmc lady in геаропи to I day Webster 
Г aeqaatf, adding in a charmingly artless I despondent trame of mind.
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Gentlemen,—During the winter of 

189a my blood became impure on account 
of the hearty food I ate in the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success 
forsook me, and all my efforts were in 
vain. My skin became yellow, my bowels 
became inactive, my liver was lumpy and 
hard, my eyes became inflamed, 
tits was

^UwAwS££aÜbt deeehter of Willie* sad 

AeeîbAÿn bU1!* lBtolt eh0d 01 **• “d Mrs. 

â I 8t &&ЛВЬ.ІКА** <Uu«hUr Of John sad
P'mSS&.£“- "• 10lb’ **'• *• =• Bplany,a Є.,d»,A,b », MferiM. meflfeuliOnn
”^•4?-!“' 10 tb* wU"“ J- w“k«. a 8t-Job..An,.i2, Ato Ш, «Uld ./ Mr. ^

W-feri An*. ,totbe о/в. B. Berteaex,ж Amherj.Ш „ ffi. fefe

“SÏÏ&?- “• •* W' WMmea Bmnt.dd.^8 ». Ftoritl. d»,hfera,

1™5°.'-î5îr11'l0l,‘e Wi“ - H- H 8«to-Uri. • d“«kri - Timothy J.

*• to *"• w1'* «' c- a. Hu*, a amri B^h, я. в AM ,0. Driahti rid..., 

2,‘° ,h* WU‘ °'"‘d mit». An*. , Jaw—L. child O/Phlhp end Annie
ЯЯІ2ЙВ’’A**' **• “ “• W№M®W.‘ W..»Ud riAlvaam.
A"ÎÏÏ?L^‘ ”-“U“ FU»at JamnaDnxbniy,n ’"^^^«dOeytrign. 

И<^._4®«' “• <« -h. rife ri Job, Prim,, a »' iSbSiSlbSjàf** dwrtkfer ri th. 

ïkTd°^Æ'4* t° "I* °t Henry A. Blfe» 1-kg^Amtri.fefe^riv 14, M,,,» wii

et-i0ibAS:1'' *° *• wU*-Lavrian▼•«*»•• <****£&Wm. W-
Hriljg. A»a. mu. rife ri Horaoa L. BmU. Неіи^.Аед gl-.lto-j.riM ri Aadrew

«"■eria'irigA. ' vlfe ri ri Aarea ward, w“sr.y..g.-B.Ari.,S|.I>?riW|,|ri. ri the

іdan*fater.' 10,lOU,e Wlto of 0“'*« Bek.,,

САШІАК ШШ С0/ LThe mettin 
rad tbe mem

Ехриа» Fofward.fi, Shlppl,. 
Ajanta and Custom House Broke » ;myappe-

gone, and the days and nights 
passed in unhappiness and restlessness 

For some months I tried doctors' 
and patent medicines of every description, 
but received no benefit Being advised 
Ьул friend to try I am glad to
have the opportunity of testifying to the 
®ап»Ш»а result. After using three 
bottles I felt much better, and when the 
fifth bottle Was finished I enjoyed health 
•■the greatest degree, and have done so 
from that day up to date. Therefore I 
nave much pleasure in recommending B.

_ to a11 P001" auffering humanity who 
■mbr from impure blood, which is the 
beginning and seat of all diseases.*
J. Охиля, B.A., зр Gould St., Toronto.
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